REGIS COLLEGE MAKES LARGE DERT REDUCTION
MURPH Y IS AM E R ICA ’ S
M A N OF THE HOUR
When Michigen’t Catholic gov*
ernor, Frank Murphy, announced
to newtpapermen early Thursday
morning the reaching of an agree,
ment that would bring to an end
the worst strike in the history of
the gigantic automotive industry,
that tired, but happy, executive
had accomplished a task that was
seemingly hopeless. Sheer force of
will on the part of the governor
had kept the negotiators together
in the face of an apparently hope
less impsuse. From both sides of
the labor controversy, it was
learned that the governor alone
was responsible for continuation
of discussions after the negotiators
had called “ quits” last Monday and
prepared to leave.
Settlement of the strike came
44 days after its major effects be
gan to be felt. It has meant the
loss of millions of dollars, the un
employment, in at least part of
that period, of some 200,000 work
ers. Though not the original sitdown strike in this country, it is
the first of such large proportions.
It even inspired a one-man sitdown striker— a freakish fellow
who chained himself to an apart
ment hall radiator and refused to
move until his lovely lady promised
to marry him.
^ Capital-labor strife is always
difficult to deal with. There are
mighty few people who are cap
able of giving an opinion that is
at the same time fair and just to
both sides. W e should turn in at
large discount the charges and
counter-charges hurled in the Gen
eral Motors
On the or
side, we heard that the workers
had Communistic inspiration, anr’
on the other, that the General
Motors executives had kept and
would continue to keep their work
ers in a state not far removed
from peonage.
The arbitration
agreement knocks both of these
ideas completely out of the pic
ture. Both sides considered cer
tain rights of theirs inviolate, but
both had to show some willingness
to forego these rights In order to
reach the stage of settlement. (Ex
cepting in rare instances, capital
it not the hydra-headed monster
(Turn to Page 4 •— Column 1)

N O V E N A T O BE
HELD IN H O N O R
OF FA T H E R LEO
Reparation Rites Planned at St. Elizabeth’s
Church— Fr. Eusebius Had Fine
Relic of Slain Priest

jlDl

III LEAVINGIII
Miss Frances Jaap, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jaap, 2824 South
Logan street, will leave this week
for St. Louis, where she will
enter the novitiate of the Sisters
o f St. Joseph.
Miss Jaap is
a brother of Lieut. Joseph Jaap,
who was graduated recently from
the U. S. Naval academy at An
napolis. As a member of St. Louis’
parish, she was identified with the
Daughters of Mary sodality and the
choir. She is a graduate of Engle
wood high school and the Univer
sity of Denver school of commerce.
Until the time of her departure
to join the sisterhood, she was
auditor and secretary for a Den
ver taxicab company.

Non-Catholics See
Scout Church Rite

already been started as the result
of_ many remarkable cures and
spiritual blessings that have been
credited to Father Leo’s interces
sion. The documentary evidence
of the priest’s sanctity and o f the
reported cures has been sent to
the Con^egation o f Sacred Rites
for consideration.
Many of the older residents of
the city were personally acquaint
ed with the martyred priest and
they have signified their intention
o f making the novena with the in
tention that he might some day be
venerated as the West’s first mar
tyr and known as St. Leo of Den
ver.
Father Leo was bom at Oestrichs, Cologne, Germany, Aug. 15,
1867. He entered the Franciscan
order at Paterson, N. J., in 1886
and was ordained in 18,91. After
his death it was discovered that,
unknown to his confreres, he
had practiced severe’ mortifi
cations.
A set o f chains that
the priest wore constantly be
neath his Franciscan gesture must
have caused him much discomfort.
An interesting sidelight on the
murder o f Father Leo was the
finding this week in the effects of
the Rev. Eusebius Schlingmann,
O.F.M., who died Jan. 30, o f the
bullet-pierced part o f the alb that
Father Leo wore on the morning
he met his death. Father Eusebius
was scheduled to say the Mass at
which the assassin fired the fatal
shot, but a last-minute change e f
fected Father Leo’s substitution
in his place. Father Eusebius ad
ministered the Last Sacraments to
the-dying priest. Clippings from
the newspapers o f the day telling
of the tragedy were also among Fa
ther Eusebius’ effects.
It also was found that Father
(Turn to Page 9 — C o.um n 2)

Jo*eph A . Craven, young Den
ver attorney, who U a leader in
Catholic activitiet. The drawing

of Mr. Craven u by Frank Egan of
,T1m Rogkter staff.

The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We Have

(By F rank Egan )
Catholic Action means a par
ticipation by the laity in the apostolate o f the Hierarchy, and noth
ing can better characterize the ca
reer o f Joseph Craven than the
term Catholic Action. Sincp 1919.
when he came to Colorado to spend
a year o f complete rest, until the
present, Mr. Craven, Denver ■at
torney, has combined his daily
work with a series o f distinguished
accomplishments that have mate
rially benefited the cause o f the
Church in Colorado.
Three months o f inactivity were
too much for Joe and he disobeyed
his doctor’s orders by entering
Regis college. There, with such
classmates as Fathers D. A.
Lemieux, now pastor o f St. Cath
erine’s parish; Edward Woeber,
Vice Chancellor o f the diocese,
and Charles M. Johnson o f the
Cathedral parish, he distinguished
himself by exhibiting the talents
in leadership and scholarship that
he has since employed in the in
terests o f the Church.
In 1923, he left Regis with an
A.B. degree to study law at the
University o f Colorado, where he
was graduated in 1926. He held
many offices in the Knights o f
Columbus in Denver and was grand
knight when the order marked its
golden jubilee. The well-known
Silver Dollar days, one o f the most
efficient and helpful activities o f
the Knights o f Columbus here,
were inaugurated in the term o f
Grand Knight Craven. The late
Joseph C. Maguire conceived the

These pupils o f St. Raymond’s school, Joliet, 111., are shown con
ducting a safety show which gained for them commendation from
civic officials and educational leaders. The school is conducted by the
Sitters of St. Francis of Mary Immaculate.

Fr. McDermott Named Provincial

FORMER COLORADO
PASTO R H O N O R E D
The Very Rev. James T. McDer
mott,
for several years
stationed in Colorado as pastor of
Sacred Heart church, Colorado
Springs, and o f Our Lady o f Per
petual Heljp^ church, Manltoo, has
been appointed provincial of the
First American province o f the
Oblates o f Mary Immaculate. A
brilliant orator. Father McDermott
is known not only in the Pike’s

Orphan Lads Make Own Laws

MOVIES GIVE DIRECTOR
SELF-GOVERNMENT IDEA
(B y R ev. Clarence G. I ssenmann )
It’s a far cry from a Cagney
film to a system o f self-govern
ment for boys in an orphans’ home,
but that is Coach John Walsh’s
story of how he got the idea and
he sticks to it. John Walsh, ath
letic director at St. Clara’s orphan
age, has put into operation a form
o f government whereby the boys
make their own laws and they
themselves bring offenders to trial
and pass sentence. The entire sys
tem has behind it the idea o f citi
zenship and of acquainting the boys
with the workings of law and order
against the day when the lads will
leave the home to m|ke their own
way in the world.

ATTORNEY IS ACTIVE IN
LOCAL CATHOLIC AFFAIRS

X
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As School Aids Safety Drive

Evidence that St. Vinceiit'Iffe is Tjeint appreciated 15 ^boyirn in
Paul’s club for working a ^ that, for the short time it has
transient men, 1824 Larimer street,
been operating, the number com
ing in has increased to nearly 400
daily. Services, such as meals,
lodging, clothing, and medical aid,
have been given to 605.
It is gratifying to note the many
Catholics and non-Catholics who
In a beautiful and impressive come in to read or to hear the
service that brought scores o f com Catholic Hour and Father Cough
ments from non-Catholics as well lin over the radio. The club, no
as Catholics, the solemn religious doubt, will be influential in break
investiture of the new Catholic ing down the Communistic spirit
Boy Scout troop o f Brighton was that is prevalent in the down
held in SL Augustine’s church Sun town section and be the means o f
day evening. Under the direction paving the way for the return o f
of the Rev A. R. Kerr, scoutmaster many to the practice o f their reli
of the new troop, the investiture gious duties.
ceremony was the most elaborate
The need for aiding the single
yet conducted in the diocese.
men is greater now than at any
The Rev. Barry Wogan, dioc other time since the depression
esan scout chaplain, in his sermon started, owing to the fact that no
pointed out that the Church in provision has been made by federal
this country has adopted the Boy or city agencies for men who have
Scout movement as an official been discharged from WPA and
youth program, and, under the di men who have lost their residence
rection of the Bishops of the and can not get relief from any
United States, has already enlisted county.
more than 50,000 Catholic boys in
Pamphlets or books on Catholic
scouting.
doctrine, magazines, and clothing
will be appreciated by the men.
Youth’s Importance Shown
The importance o f the care o f
All lands of willing workers can
youth ill an organized program, be obtained at the club— carpenters,
he said, has been proved W the painters, truck drivers, laborers,
fact that the present Soviet gov- house-cleaners, etc. Call TAbor
(T u m to P a g e i — C olum n 2)
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A novena of reparation for a sacrilege that was com Ako the International News Service (Wire and M ail), a Large Special Service, and Seven Smaller Services.
mitted in St. Elizabeth’s church Sunday. Feb. 23. 1908.
when an assassin received Communion at the h a n ^
VOL. XXXII. No. 26. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, FEB. 11. 1937. $2 PER YEAR
Rev. Leo Heinrichs, O.F.M., spat out the Host, and then
mortally wounded the priest with a shot from a revolver,
will begin in the church this Sunday evening at 7 :45 o’clock.
Another purpose of the rite will be that the cause for the
beatification of the martyred priest be advanced fur
ther in Rome. The novena will be in honor of the Sorrow
ful Mother, and will end on the eve of the anniversary
of the martyrdom.
The cause of the Denver priest’s beatification has

Club for Transients
Filling Great Need
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idea o f a benefit in co-operation
with the St. Vincent de Paul so
ciety, and the council has since
carried it through with marked
success. The first annual laymen’s
Communion was also an idea of
Mr. Maguire’s that was fostered
at the time Craven was grand
knight.
A running account o f Attorney
Craven’s activities would require
a long list, but the following are
a few o f the activities in which he
has served: President o f the Lay
men’s Retreat union o f Regis col
lege in 1935 . . . member o f the
board o f directors o f the Catholic
Charities for six years . . • chair
man o f the committee in* the cam
paign to secure votes for Amend
ment No. 3 . . . president o f the
St. Vincent de Paul conference o f
Blessed Sacrament parish . . . he
has served as legal representative
for both Bishop Tihen and Bishop
Vehr, and, after serving fo r seven
years on the budget committee o f
the Community Chest, he was last
week appointed chairman o f that
body for 1937.
Mr. Craven was bom in New
Orleans, La., in 1901 and his par
ents, two brothers, and three sis
ters are now residing in that city.
He is the father o f two children,
Mary, who is going on six, and
her younger brother, Joseph.
'The work that the young at
torney has accomplished and is
doing for the Church in this dio
cese is powerful in its example of
what true Catholic Action can
produce.

The boys govern themselves ac
cording to a two-department gov
ernmental system — the judicial
and the legislative— under a presi
dent, a governor, and a school
mayor. The sister superior o f the
orphanage holds the highest office,
that o f president, a position more
o f an overseer than o f an active
participator. John Walsh, who
from his daily contacts with, the
boys knows them perhaps better
than anyone else at the home, fills
the office o f goveriior, again more
a post o f adviser and o f contact
between the superiors o f the home
and the boys themselves.
From the mayor on down, how
ever, the government is actively
one o f the boys, by the boys, and
for the boys. All the machinery
of the active government revolves
around the mayor. Through the
attorney general, he controls the
judicial department made up o f the
supreme court, the lower court, the
di^rict attorney, the sheriff, and
the lawyers for the ' defense.
Through the marshal, on the other
side o f the government, he watches
over the legislative house o f rep
resentatives and the law enforce
ment arm o f police, detectives, in
vestigators, and militia.
To be mayor is the highest of
fice to which a boy- may aspire.
The office is elective, the term
lasts three months, and only the
senior boys are eligible. But once
a boy is elected mayor by his com
panions, he is in the key position
in this government. He appoints
his cabinet o f two— attorney gen
eral and marshal, the members o f
the supreme cpurt, and the district
attorney. Like the executive head
o f any government, however, he
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

Peak region, but in other sections
o f the state as well. He becomes
the ninth provincial o f the First
American province, which was
founded in 1883. His predeces
sor in that .oflicfi,. the. Very Rey.
William J. Stanton, 6.M.L, also a
former Colorado Springs priest,
was fatally injured in an automo
bile accident on New Year’s day.
Father McDermott is a native
o f Lowell, Mass. He was edu
cated in Sacred Heart parochial
school, the preparatory school at
Holy Angels, Buffalo, and the
Oblate novitiate at Tewksbury,
Mass. He was ordained in 1909
by Bishop Brady, then Auxiliary
Bishop o f the Boston archidocese.
After leaving Colorado, Father
McDermott went to Buffalo as pas
tor o f Holy Angels’ parish, and was
later transferred to S t Patrick’s
parish in Ligonier, Ind. His ap
pointment as pastor of the Immac
ulate Conception parish in low ell,
the largest parish over which the
Oblates have charge, was an
nounced in the fall o f 1935.

A remarkably low incidence of
tuberculosis infection among stu
dents o f Cathedral high school
was shown in tests administered
there this week by the Denver
Tuberculosis society.
On the
average, about 50 per cent of
high school students react posi
tively to the tuberculin skin test.
At Cathedral high, only 22 per
cent o f the 223 students examined
showed a positive reaction.
The fact that 49 students re
acted positively to the tuberculin
test does not mean that these
young people are suffering from
tuberculosis. It means only that
they have at some time in their
lives been infected by the tuber
culosis germ. In most cases, per
sons who have been infected have
been able to fight off the disease
itself. Thus, though a test proves
the presence o f live tuberculosis
germs in the body, it does not
follow that the germs have been
able to cause an active case o f the
disease. The fact is that only
from one-half o f one per cent to
one per cent o f the children re
acting positively to the test actu
ally suffer from tuberculosis. It
is possible that not one o f the 49
pupils at Cathedral high school is
an active tuberculosis case.
Those who were found to har
bor the TB germs will be given an
opportunity to take an x-ray test
that will show conclusively wheth
er or not the disease" Is'activA ’
These tests are to be administered
at the National Jewish hospital at
a cost o f 51. The tuberculin skin
tests were given free. If a family
is unable to pay the $1 fee for the
x-ray examination, the Denver
Tuberculosis society will make the
payment. Teats will be given only
to those pupils whose parents con
sent to the examination o f their
children.
The 223 examined at Cathedral
high school make up approximate
ly 60 per cent o f the student body
o f 372 boys and girls. Tests were
given only to those who had writ
ten permission o f their parents to
submit to the examination.
Plans call fo r the testing o f
students in other Denver Catholic
high schools between now and
the close o f th spring term.

Prelate Resigned Two Sees

BISHOP SCH INNER
IS TAKEN IN DEATH
Milwaukee.— The Most Rev. Au
gustine F. Schinner, Titular Bishop
o f Sala and former Bishop o f Spo
kane, died at St. Mary’s hospital
here Sunday at the age o f 73 years.
Bishop Schinner was bom in Mil
waukee May 1, 1864, the son of
Michael and Mary (Koenig) Schin
ner. He made his ecclesiastical
studies at St. Francis’ seminary,
St. Francis, Wise., and was or
dained to the priesthood in 1886.
After serving as pastor o f the
church at Richfield, Wise., 188687, he was named to the faculty
o f St. Francis’ seminary, serving
there until 1893, when he was
named secretary to the Most Rev.
Frederick Xavier Katzer, then
Archbishop o f Milwaukee, and at
the same time filled the office of
Vicar General of the Archdiocese
o f Milwaukee.
Bishop Schinner held both of
these offices until 1905, when he
was elevated to the Emscopacy,
being named the first Bishop of
Superior, Wise. The diocese was
erected' on May 3, 1905, and
Bishop Schinner was consecrated
its first Ordinary oh July 25,1905.
After resigning the see o f Su-

REV. W. T. BOND, FORMER
DENVER PASTOR, IS DEAD
Word received this week by the
Redemptorist Fathers told o f the
death o f the Rev. W. T. Bond, C.
SS.R., who was the second member
o f that order to be’ pastor o f St.
Joseph’s church here. Father Bond
was superior o f the community at
St. Joseph’s and pastor o f the
parish from 1895 to 1898.
The priest was a noted mission
ary in nis early life and was the
superior of the mission band that
travelled in almost every diocese

liSTSSHIIW
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perior on Jan. 15, 1913, Bishop
Schinner was named the first
Bishop o f Spokane, Wash. The
Diocese o f Spokane was erected
on Dec. 17, 1913, and Bishop
Schinner was appointed its first
(Turn to Page U — Colum n 6)

IN S T IT U T IO N IS
DECLARED OVER
‘W O R R Y ’ S T A G E
Jesuit SchooFs Obligations Down $65,000
Since June, 1935— ^New Lay
Council Is Organized
Financial problems of Regis college definitely passed
out of the “ worry” stage with the announcement made by
the Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S.J., president, that since
June 30, 1935, obligations of the institution had been re
duced by $65,000. A $40,000 reduction in current debts
and the lessening of the college’s bonded indebtedness by
$25,000 were made possible largely through sums realized
from the John O'Connell estate.
Another important announcement made by Father
Kelley this week is the formation of the Regis College Administrative'council, composed of prominent laymen of the
city and state, for the purpose of assisting Father Kelley,
in the solution o f problems o f |
business and public relations. John
J. Sullivan has been named chair
man o f the group and John P.
Akolt will act as legal adviser.
While Father Kelley was presi
dent o f Loyola university, Chicago,
he introduced the Administrative
council idea with great success.
The distinguished personnel o f the
Regis council and the reputation
o f its members will add greatly to
the prestige o f the college, give
continuity to its business policy,
and assure a more efficient finan
cial administration. Because o f the
widespread interests and varied
activities o f its members the coun
cil is in a unique position to advise
the president o f Regis in all mat
ters pertaining to the material and
financial policy and development
o f the institution. The council
will also enable Regis to form
closer contacts with men and
women o f all faith in civic and
public life.
The following are the commit
tees formed within the council and
their membership:
Finance— T. Raymond Young,
chaiVman; Joseph P. Dunn, Jr.;
Frank Tettemer, and Albert E.
Seep; ways and means— Joseph J.
Celia, chairman; Dr. Martin D.
(Turn to Page U — C olum n S)

His Holiness prayed that all
men may acknowledge, adore, and
follow Jesus Christ, “ fo r He alone
‘hath the words o f eternal life,’ so
that with the general restoration
o f public tranquillity and the
reconciliation o f souls in justice
and charity, the peace o f Christ
may finally shine upon the wearied
race o f men.”

west o f the Mississippi river con
ducting spiritual exercises in vari
ous parishes. In his term as pas
tor at St. Joseph’s rapid progress
was made and he became one of
the best-known priests in Denver.
Funeral services for Father
Bond were conducted in S t Alphonsus’ (Rock) church in St
Louis Tuesday morning. The Rev.
A. Zeller, C.SS.R., assistant pastor
It was at exactly 2 o’clock that
of S t Joseph’s, was the Denver Father Filippo Soccorsi, S.J., di
representative o f the order at the rector o f the Vatican city radio
final rites.
station, announced the Papal mes

An. Augustinian Recollect who
gave a graphic account of one phase
o f the Spanish conflict was a Den
ver visitor Tuesday. The Very Rev.
Gabriel Perez, A.R., president of
St. Augustine’s Mission seminary,
Kansas City, Kans., came to Den
ver to visit the Most Rev. Francis
Johannes, Bishop o f Leavenworth,
Kans., who is ill in St. Joseph’s
hospital.
According to word received re
cently by Father Perez, six mem
bers o f his order escaped death
in Spain in an almost miraculous
manner. The Augustinian com
munity at Sos, Spain, was cap
tured by Red forces and con
demned to death because they
were priests. After being kept
in the prison o f the town for
(Turn to Page i — C olum n i )

Mission Planned at
P enitentes' Center
So popular was his mission in
Gilcrest that the public school
board turned over the high school
auditorium to the Rev. Antonio
Martinez, O.M.I., to accommodate
the crowds that flocked to hear
him preach. Father Martinez,
who comes from San Antonio,
Tex., has been giving missions in
the Spanish-speaking colonies o f
Northern Colorado for several
weeks, and will conclude his tour
the first of April. The climax of
Father Martinez’s mis'-ion series
will take place Good Friday,
when approximately 2,000 will
gather at Volmar, the center o f
Penitentes in Colorado, for openair services.
Father Martinez is conducting a
mission in Lamar, which will end
Peb. 21. From Feb. 21 to Feb.
28, he will be in Las Animas. He
is coming to Denver March 7, and
Easter Sunday he -will go to Gree
ley and hold missions in the Span
ish colonies at Eaton, Johnstown,
Gill, an4 Greeley colony. He gave
missions at Gilcrest and Fort Lupton from Jan. 31 to Feb. 7 and
will conduct services at the Span
ish missions between Lamar and
Las Animas.
After concluding his Colorado
missions, Father Martinez will go
to San Fernando, Calif., to give a
mission. He has been a missionary
for about 15 years, and was in
Fort Collins two years ago.

P O N T IFF’ S CONGRESS
PRAYER IS FOR PEACE
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
— A fervent prayer for peace was
offered by His Holiness, Pope Pins
XI, last Sunday in his message
broadcast all the way from Vati
can City to Manila, Philippine is
lands, where hundreds of thou
sands were gathered for the clos
ing exercises o f the 33rd Interna
tional Eucharistic Congress.
Saying that, while he has alr ^ d y addressed them in letters
given his Legate— His Eminence,
Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, Arch
bishop o f Philadelphia— he was
pleased to speak to them “ with
the paternal accents o f our o'wn
voice,” Pope Pius called upon the
congress pilgrims to “ let all your
energies be bent to this goal;
that your wandering brothers and
all those ‘who sit in darkness and
in the shadow o f death’ may as
soon as possible attain through
Him to light, truth, and life.”

Visitor in Denver
Tells of Priests
Escape in Spain

sage to the Manila Eucharistic
Congress.
Pope Pius read his message
from the main hall o f his private
apartment where he now holds
audiences. A microphone was set
up in this salon expressly fo r this
broadcast. The only ones present
in the room at the time o f the
broadcast were the Holy Father’s
secretaries, Monsignor Carlo Confalonieri and Monsignor Diego
Venini; His Holiness’ physician,
Dr. Aminta Milani, and Father
Soccorsi.

Four members o f the Junior
Tabernacle society have been con
ducting catechism classes each Sun
day the past three months in Gil
crest for the children. The girls
who hold the classes are Nellie
Mulcahyj Margaret O’Brien, Char
lotte Heinck, and Irene Koser.

OBUTES WILL
CIYE MISSION
AT CAIEDRAL
Two widely-known missionaries,
the Rev. George F. Sexton, O.M.
I., and the Rev. Charles Burns,
O.M.I., both from the Oblate par
ish in San Antonio, Tex., will give
a two weeks’ mission at the Cathe
dral parish starting Sunday. The
first week’s services will be devoted
to married people.
Morning services during the
mission will be as follows: Mass,
at which a short instruction is
given, 6:30, 8, and 12:10 o’clock.
The noon-day Mass is to give per
sons who work in the downtown
area an opportunity o f making the
mission.
The evening services begin at
7:45.
The program includes a
short instruction, hjnnns, and
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment Sermon topics for the first
week and the preachers are as fol
lows: Sunday, Feb. 14, “ For What
Is Your L ife?” Father SextonMonday, Feb. 15, “ Rebellion and
Folly,” Father Burns; Tuesday,
Feb. 16, “ Blundering Through,’’
Father Sexton; Wednesday, Feb.
17, “ Christ in the Home,” Father
Burns; Thursday, Feb. 18, “ Chris
tian Marriage,” Father Sexton;
Friday, Feb. 19, “ Christ and the
Prodigal,” Father Bums; Satur
day, Feb. 20, Confession and Holy
Hour, Father Sexton; Sunday,
Feb. 21, “ The Lord o f the World,”
Father Burns.

Drive to Stimulate
M is s io n In te r e s t
Plans fo r an intensive drive to
stimulate mission interest in the
pro'vince of Sitnta Fe ■will be dis
cussed at a convention o f dioc
esan directors o f the Society for
the Propagation o f the Faith in
the New Mexican city Thursday,
Feb. 26. The Rev. F. Gregory
Smith, mission director fo r the
Diocese o f Denver, will be one o f
the delegates.
“ A tremendous responsibility to
support missionary activities all
over tte world now rests on the
American people,” Father Smith
said. “ The collapse o f the mis

sion collecting agencies o f for
eign lands has placed almost the
entire burden on the American
branch o f the Society fo r the
Propagation o f the Faith.”
The priest disclosed that the
governments o f Germany and
France, long the mainstays o f the
foreign missions in man-power and
financial aid, had effectively cur
tailed the export o f money or ma
terials to the places staffed by
natives from those countries.
“ The provincial convention to
be held at Santa Fe is but one
(Turn to Page i — C olum n
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MOVIES QIVE DIRECTOR
SELF-GOVERNMENT IDEA
(Continued From Paffe One)
the citizenry o f the boys, and a
Is bound to enforce the laws passed new panel is made for each case.
by the house o f representatives. In this court, the district attorney
I f he does not favor any particular is the prosecutor defending the
legislation, he has the power of rights o f the school and the laws
veto: here again his power is not o f the government. But the ac
absolute, fo r the house o f repre cused is entitled to his defense at
sentatives may override the ma torney, and, in fact, to defend him
yor’s veto— but a vetoed measure before the court he may have any
cannot become law except by lawyer o f his own choice. The
unanimous vote o f the house.
jury passes on the innocence or
The members of the mayor’s guilt o f the accused, and, if guilty
cabinet to advise and counsel him is the verdict, the judge decides
are only two, but they are stra- the sentence.
getically placed in the government.
All lawyers must defend the
The attorney general is responsible rights o f their side to the best of
fo r the proper carrying out o f due their ability. Defense lawyers are
process o f laW. As head o f the to seek to prove the innocence of
judicial department, he may ac their clients; the prosecutor must
cept or refuse or dismiss any defend the rights o f the school,
judge, juryman, or lawyer both and, although the district at
before and in a trial. The second torney’s term is indefinite depend
cabinet member, the marshal, pre ing upon behavio^ this office is
sides over the legislative assembly one o f the most difficult to fill, for
much like the speaker o f the house what boy is on the side o f school
o f representatives. Prom him, too, discipline!
the officers o f law enforcement re
The sheriff is the law enforce
ceive their appointments.
ment arm o f the supreme court.
Offenses against school disci The office is elective for three
pline are the province of the su months. For federal offenses, that
preme court. Made up o f a chief is, breaches o f school discipline,
justice and 11 associate justices, the sheriff is responsible for the
this court guarantees a majority apprehension o f the culprit. Also,
decision representative of a boy’s pending trials o f appeal, he takes
outlook. Before this high court over the custody o f the accused
come also trials o f imneachment from the police and must produce
arid appeals from the decision of the accused in court on the day of
the lower court. The term o f a trial.
supreme court judge is unspecified
For ordinary law enforcement
as long as his own behavior is there are five policemen, two de
exemplary.
tectives, two special investigators,
In the lower court, trial by jury and ten militiamen. The police’s
holds sway. The judge is one of power o f arrest is confined to law
the members of the supreme court violators actually caught in the
and is appointed by the justices Iact. The detectives get secret ap
themselves; the jury is drawn from pointments from the marshal to
look into continued and mysterious
law breaking. Between arrest and
prosecution, the investigators take
charge o f the case to determine
the seriousness of the offense.
Their findings really are a help to
the accused. In cases o f rebellion,
riots, whenever the police are over-

'Aids Flood Victims

powered or outnumbered, for its
own protection, the government
may call out the militia. This is a
group of ten strong (with the em
phasis on the “ strong” ) citizens,
who volunteer to serve under the
military command o f the marshal.
Law-making is a purely repre
sentative affair. The legislature is
unicameral, called the house of
representatives. Each class, from
the fifth to the eighth, elects two
of its members to represent it for
a term of three months in the legis
lative assembly. These solons meet
weekly.
Should anyone think that the
government is a hard taskmaster,
let him look at the penalties im
posed. I f found guilty, a boy may
be denied the right to go on a hike,
may be sentenced to help clean
the athletic grounds, may be sus
pended from the scouts, may draw
a one to ten days’ suspension from
the athletic field or gym. For an
officer to be found guilty, the sen
tence is, o f course, dismissal from
his office in the government. In
no case, however, does any penalty
subject a boy to extra study or
memorizing or writing, or keep him
from going out of doors. The pen
alties are only in those things dear
to the heart o f any real boy. Sup
pose, for example, that a member
of an athletic team was working
out a sentence of suspension in
some sport at the time his team
was playing a game, perhaps, even
was in sore need o f his services.
Can anyone imagine a more se
vere sentence fo r a real boy? Yet
who will admit that the suspended
athlete suffers any real injury for
his offense? It must be remem
bered, too, that these laws and
the penalties for their infractions
have been made and decided by the
boys themselves. The boys like the
idea; and, if proof o f the pudding
is in the eating, this system o f
boys’ self-government is working
out successfully.

CHURCH RITE USED BY
NEW BRIQHTON TROOP
(Continued From Page One)
emment in Russia, the rise o f the
racist party in Italy, and the
present rule of Hitler were all
built upon a youth movement. Fa
ther Wogan developed the idea that
the scout oath and law, which the
boys recited in the presence of the
Blessed Sacrament, bound them in
a promise of honor to fulfill the
three points of the scout oath—
service to God, to country, and to
fellowman.
In the second part o f the cere
mony, each scout was presented
with his badge, neckerchief, and
special emblem in the sanctuary,
while at Benediction the entire
troop o f 25 boys recited the Boy
Scouts’ act o f consecration to the
Blessed Virgin. The prayer was
VTritten on the occasion of the Boy
Scout pilgrimage to the Shrine of
Lourdes in France.

entire troop is already comiiletely
uniformed.
The service was held as part o f
National Boy Scout week.
FR. W O G A N TA LK S
A T E XE C U T IV E S’ MEETING

The development o f the Cath
olic Boy Scout movement under
the direction of the Bishops o f the
United States and the work o f the
Catholic Youth organization were
related by the Rev. Barry Wogan
in an address before the Boy
Scout Executives’ association o f
Denver at a luncheon meeting in
the Brown Palace hotel Monday.
Helen Amato
An invitation to explain the
A t Denver flood relief contribu
youth work that the Church is
tions mounted to more than
carrying on in the city had been
$85,000, girls at St. Mary’s acad
extended by Secretary James Land
emy gathered funds for victims of
rum, The speaker pointed out
the disaster. The high school girls
that the Church’s program for
made a sacrifice drive that was
youth is the best means to coun
successful, but the outstanding re
teract the influence of the Young
lief benefit was an Italian spaghet
Communist party, which today has
ti dinner given by Mist Lena
Schoolmen Praise Church
the largest merubership of any
Amato of 2800 Franklin in honor
Superintendent Koonsman of youth .movement in the world.
of her niece, Helen Amato, a mem the Brighton city schools and Su
ber of the third grade at St. Mary’s perintendent Beattie of the con
who was eager to do something solidated schools were present for
“ big” for the poor flood victims. the service and spoke highly o f
Helen is the daughter of Mr. and the work that the Catholic Church
Mrs. P. G. Amato and has attended is doing for youth.
Troop 113
St, Mary’s since her school career under Scoutmaster Taylor and
began. The money realized from troop
109 under Scoutmaster
this dinner and sacrifice drive was Graves attended the services in
sent to the flood district.
the church and the luncheon that
followed. These two troops are
sponsored by the American Legion
and the Elks’ lodge o f Brighton.
Assistant Scoutmaster Clarence
O’Mara was in charge of St. Au
gustine’s troop.
Color-bearers
Four parochial high school
were Daniel Getz and Melvin
Hughes; guards o f honor, Julius teams defeated last Sunday will
1017 15th ST.
Hartman and Edwin Brown; patrol be fervently hoping that St. Val
Bttween Curtts and Arapahot
leaders, Charles Shober, Julius entine’ s day will also be under
T A . 4892
T A . 4898
Hartman, and Cyril Kipp; assistant dog’s day at the Temple o f Youth
patrol
leaders, Billie Bremkamp, gym Feb. 14, because two secondChoice Corn Fed
Edwin Brown, and Daniel Getz; round losses in a row will mean
Meats
troop scribe and bugler, Billie that they will be removed from
Bremkamp; troop quartermaster, the league schedule.
Pot Roaat, National Quality* 16VgC lb*
The four hopeful squads— St.
Daniel Getz.
Joseph’s, Mullen home, St. Fran
Committeemen Lilted
The committeemen of the new cis’, and Sacred Heart team— will
troop are C. P. Arnold, chairman; be facing upper-bracket shotmakA. A. Kipp, treasurer; Clarence ers who have been one-two-threeDR. JORGENSEN
O’Mara, secretary; L. C. Brem four in rank all season.
AND ASSOCIATES
The Sunday schedule places
kamp, and Joseph E, Brown.
Diagnosis, X-Rays, Plates. Bridges,
Regis vs. Sacred Heart high at 1
The
mothers
o
f
the
troop
served
Crowns, Inlays, Fillings, Extrac
a luncheon following the investi o’clock. Holy Family high vs. Mul
tions, Treatments, Cleanings, and
len home at 2 o’ clock. Annuncia
ture service.
Repairing.
St. Augustine’s troop is the tion hifeh vs. St. Francis’ at 3
1206 ISth
60S ISth
6 a.m.-6 p.m*
8 a.m.-S p.m*
youngest in the diocese, but it has o’clock, and Cathedral vs. St, Jos
TA. 5761
KE. 8721
made a splendid record in the four eph’ s in the final battle at 4
weeks of its organization, and the o’clock.
Cathedral’s cagers, beaten once
by unbeaten Regis, moved past the
*w w • w '
Reds in two scoring departments
last Sunday when a 60-to-19 vic
I C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING
tory over Mullen home shot their
►
total points to 239, and Captain
►
Schmitz’s 28 points shifted him
five ahead of Jackie Celia in one►
man scoring. Regis still holds de
fensive honors, h o o v e r , with only
^
It will pay you to read ALL of the following advertiiementi.
110 points marked into its op
ponents’ score books.
The league-leading Regis boys
BAKING
will play Sacred Heart high this
HOTELS
Sunday while Cathedral faces the
HOMEMADE rolls, bread. Large and
NEWHOUSE HOTEL
stubborn St, Joseph’s five. The
amaU orders filled. Call PEarl 6289.
IN THE SHADOW of Colorado's beau margin o f 14 points in team scor
tiful espKoL Colfax at Grant. Deavcr,
ing held by Cathedral and that o f
Colo.

National
Market

DENTISTRY

C lassified Ads

Four Teams Will
Fight for Places
In Prep League
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NEW STATIONS ERECTED AT
BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
(Bleisnd Sacrament Pariih)

The new Stations o f the Cross
were canonically erected Wednes
day evening by the Rev. Edward
(St. Mary’s Academy)
Woeber, 'assistant Chancellor o f
At a regular meeting in the the diocese. The stations are of
auditorium o f the academy, the white oak, skillfully carved in
sodalists, under the direction o f Italy, and add great dignity and
their prefect,
Peggy
Young, beauty to the interior o f the
planned the “ Dally Six,” the de church, the donors were Mr. and
votions that' are to be practiced Mrs. Milton W. Allen, Mrs. H. W.
by St, M a ^ ’s sodalists. The “ Daily Anderson (tw o), Mr. and Mrs.
Six” require that sodalists: 1. At John B. Dinan, Mr. and Mrs. A.
tend Holy Mass daily. 2, Receive Fairfax, Mr. and Mrs. Georgfe McHoly Communion daily, if possible. Devitt, Mrs. George McDonald,
3. Make the Way o f the Cross Mrs. Helen McHugh, Mr. and Mrs.
in the domestic ch ^ e l or J. J. Meany, Mr. and Mrs. WiDiam
here. 4. Visit the Blessed D. Phoenix, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sacrament as often as possible J. Platfoot, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
daily. 5. Devote a few minutes to H. Rampe, and Mr. and Mrs. Jos
mental prayer daily. 6. Practice eph M. Rihn (tw o).
the “ character builder” daily.
Altar Society to Meet
Committees were appointed to
The Altar and Rosary society
report on several sodality activi meeting will be held Friday after
ties. These reports are being heard noon, Feb. 12, at 2:30 o’clock in
at the meeting Friday, Feb. 12. At McDonough hall.
the Feb, 12 meeting, Frances
Devotions in Lent are at 7:45
Heart is reviewing the Autobiogra o’clock Wednesday, Friday, and
phy of Father Finn, SJ. Mary Sunday evenings. The devotions
Jane Nolan is comparing the two Wednesday evenings consist o f
books. Secret of Don Boeeo, by Rosary, sermon, and Benedic
Gheon, and The Friend of Youth, tion.
Friday, there are Sta
by Neil Bojrton. Joan O’Bryen has tions o f the Cross, sermon, and
written and is producing a skit. Benediction, and Sunday, the Holy
Buy, Read, and Spread Pamphlets. Hour.
The literature committee is en
The organization meeting o f the
deavoring, through the co-opera Holy Name society was held Tues
tion o f other sodalists, to secure day night. Joseph Cook was elect
100 subscriptions to the Queen’e ed president, Roady Kenehan, vice
Work in (jatholic Press month. president; Jim Little, secretaryTwenty-five dollars is offered by treasurer, and Walter Scherer,
the Queen’e Work for 100 individ chairman o f activities. The men
ual subscriptions, $15 for 75 in will work on a program o f activi
dividual subscriptions, and $6 for ties fo r the boys o f the parish.
25 individual subscriptions.
St.
Mrs. J. C. Dutton •will entertain
Mary’s girls gilan to use any prizes St. Jude’s circle Friday, Feb. 19.
they may receive toward the con
A ll Men, Boyi to Receivo
struction o f Mary’s grotto. The
Sunday is Communion day for
literature committee is also seek
ing to make St. Mary’s rate 100 the men o f the parish, who will re
er cent in subscriptions to the ceive in a body at the 8:30 Mass.
Groups receiving •will include the
enver Catholic Register.
Friday, Feb. 5, was the usual Holy Name society, the Knights of
sodality Communion day. Sodal Columbus, the St. Vincent de Paul
ists received in a body at the Mass society, and the Boy Scouts in
said by the Rev. Theodore Schulte, uniform.
Mrs. Lehnertz, member o f St.
S.J. Through the day, the classes
kept vigils before the Blessed Sac Anthony’s circle, has been quite ill
rament for the intention that the o f the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Escher ex
spread o f Communism might be
pect to have their little daughter,
allayed,
Fanny, home from the Childrens’
Valentins Surprise Party Held
Patty Jane Carlin entertained hospital this week. She had quite
the third and fourth grades o f St. a lengthy and serious illness.
Mrs. James Brady will entertain
St. Anthony’s circle Friday, Feb.
19, at luncheon and bridge.
The Rev. Clarence Issenmann;
who is taking a course at the Reg
ister College o f Journalism, has
been assigned as part-time as
sistant for the parish. Since his
arrival in Denver, the priest had
been stationed at the Mullen home
fo r the aged and Shrine o f St.'
Anne, Arvada.
—‘
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creamery company, the scouts
were conducted on an industrial
hike through the creamery Satur
day, Jan. 23, and received a liberal
education in the handling and
storage o f fish, game, foodstuffs,
and wearing apparel.

Price! effectlTe Friday and Batnrday. February 18 and 18. in all Safeway and
Piszly Wizrly Storea in Denver and anborba.

Edwards’ -----DEPENDABLE
COFFEE

Parents’ Nighti Begun

The first o f a series of parents’
nights was held at last Friday
night’s meeting, the mothers and
dads witnessing, many o f them for
the first time, a scout troop in
actiop. The boys staged an en
tertainment that included sending
and reading wig-wag and sema
phore signal messages, bandaging,
tracking, first aid, and a comical
first-aid burlesque planned and
staged by the members o f the
Flying Eagle patrol.
Following the program, the Fa
thers’ council served refreshments.
The sincere appreciation o f the
council is extended to Mr. Coggins,
who spent the greater part o f the
evening preparing the refresh
ments.
The Rev. Harold V. Campbell
explained the real purpose o f the
scout program and why it wag the
wish o f the Holy Father that Cath
olic youth actively participate in
it. “ Not that they may become
militarists,” Father Campbell ex
plained, “ but that thev may more
fully appreciate the advantages to
both Church and State under
democratic forms o f government
and thus be more capable o f per
ceiving and thwarting the spread
o f the numerous ‘isms’ now ram
pant throughout the world.”

P.&G.
SOAP
Giant
Bara, 4

«

1 lb. can.

27c

2 lb. can.

53c

SOUP, Van Camp s
Tomato or Vegetable
1 A g*
Large cans, 2 for.......

Chili Con Cam e

m

Nuckolls’ or Stokes’
«
No. 2 can...................... A a J C

Butter Kernel Corn

SALMON

No 2

Q

cans, 2 for....................

Choice Pink
No. 1
Tall can

Macaroni Products

10c

American Beauty
1 7 a*
Assorted, 3 pkgs........ X / C

TUNA

Borden’s Cheese
Cocktail
Glasses, each................ A v C

Chicken of the Sea
Fancy, Red Label

Swansdown Cake Flour

No. 1/2
cans, 2

Large
9
package ......................
J v

Grid Trophy Exhibited

R o d y . Kenehan, president of
the troop committee and deputy
commissioner fo r the East dis
trict, exhibited the Bishop Vehr
trophy presented to the Blessed
Sacrament football Uam as cham
pion o f the city Parochial Grade
School league. Mr. Kenehan ex
plained that practically all boys on
championship eleven were mem
bers o f troop 145, and pointed out
that, because o f the splendid scout
training available, the parish looks
forward to many more championships.
The monthly meeting o f the Fa
thers’ council will be held in one
o f the school rooms immediately
after Lenten devotions Friday eve
ning, Feb. 12, and the father o f
every boy in-the troop, whether or
not he is affiliated with the council,
is urgently requested to attend.
In the present week, in observ
ance o f the scout movement in
America, the members of troop
145 have been conducting flag
ceremonies at the school, a specific
day being assigned to each patrol
to raise and lower the flag. The
patrol leaders are in charge o f
the ceremonies Friday.
Sunday, Feb. 14, the men of
Parish Scouts
the parish will receive Holy Com
munion under the auspices o f the
Make Fine Record
Holy Name society at. the 8:30
Though organized but a few Mass, and all the boys o f troop
months, troop 145 o f Blessed Sac 145, in uniform, will join them.
rament parish bids fair to become
one o f the city’s outstanding Boy
Scout troops. The boys were only
tenderfoot scouts at the December
court o f honor, but practically all
o f the 40 boys are prepared to pass
their second class tests. Many o f
these awards will be won at the
Februa^ meeting o f the court of
honor, it is anticyiatedi ' *;
Senior Patrol L4adeU David
Rampe has already passed his first
class test, while Michael Dooling
was presented with the second
class award in January and will be
ready for his first class award this
month.
Troop 145 is considered fortu
nate in halting as its scoutmaster
Mr. Clark, a young married man
o f Blessed Sacrament parish, who
has come up through scouting and
who holds the complete respect of
the pastor, the boys, and the men
of the Fathers’ council.
Twenty dads are active members
o f the council and most o f them
are in attendance at troop meet
ings held Friday evenings in the
school hall.
Through the courtesy o f Frank
Pruisner, storage manager o f a

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Seedless

Delicious Apples
N. W. Extra
<9 A ^
Fancy, 3 lbs........ .X»5rC

ORANGES
80
size

200-216
size, Dozen.......... J X i C

6 for..........2 3 c

LETTUCE

D ozen .....
96
size

6 for.... ....

20c

Small, solid
gs
heads. Each................

POTATOES
Dozen . . . . . . 3 9 C

San Luis Valley <9 >4 ^
McClures, 6 lbs.... X i ^ C

TICK TOCK INN
In the Great Hotel
20th at Broadway

Delicioua Home Cooked Lancheoni and Dinnera
Mixed Drinka
Liquora - Wines

Joe Devereaux, Formerly of Nob Hill Inn

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
T H E Y A R E R E L IA B L E

Nameless Unknown Brand Suits Can't
Be ConsMered W hen Cottrell's Offers

Patty Jane Carlin

Marys’ academy at a Valentine
surprise ^ r t y Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 9. Patty Jane is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. X V. Carlin
o f 461 Gilpin street. The usual
class schedule at St. Mary’s was
followed up to 1:45 p. m., but Pat
ty Jane was given permission to
remain away from the usual art
period in order that she might as
sist with the preparations for the
party. A t 1:45, the third and
fourth grade children were di
rected to room 200, which they
found had been changed from a
Montessori classroom into a Val
entine bower. Patty Jane directed
the guests in the playing o f games
and the awarding o f prizes. The
following games were played:
Blind target, heart-making, Val
entine
contest,
heart-passing,
word-forming contest, and others.
After 45 minutes o f play, the
guests were told to go to the
dinette on the first floor. Here
they were served ice cream, cake,
punch, and Valentine confections.
five points held by Schmitz may be
wiped out if Regis decides to tally
a big score.
Besides Cathedral’s new 1937
scoring record o f 60 points last
Sunday, another mark lyas set for
the season when Annunciation high
held the plucky Sacred Heart five
to a couple o f foul goals in a 27to-2 game. In the other two con
tests, Regis took S t Francis’, 28 to
16, and Holy Family high defeated
St. Joseph’s in a close 25-to-22 con
test, the most evenly waged o f the
day.
At the end o f the eight-^ame
series, the team and individual
scoring records line up as follows:

Genuine ^40

K a rt S c h a ffn a r & M a n

SUITS

First Priest in Diocese
To Speak on ‘BBC’ Dies
' B i r m i n g h a m , Eng.— Msgr.
George E. Price, 66, rector o f the
Church o f the Sacred Heart and
St. Mary, was taken by death. He
was the first priest in the Birming
ham diocese to be heard over the
British Broadcasting company’s fa
cilities. In his rectorship o f 36
years, he built a church that is
consider one o f the most beautiful
in the Midlands.

Look
tor the
Labels!

5th Century Saint
Honored by Shrine

Blois, France. — Archeologists
from Paris discovered the crypt
o f St. Solesme beneath a Cathe
dral here and the completion of
the work o f restoring the burial
place as a shrine was marked by
colorful ceremonies. S t Solesme
is honored for converting the Gal
TEAM St a n d i n g s
W L
PcL lic King Clovis, fifth century mon
TEAM—
_ 8 0 1.000 arch o f France, to Christianity.
Regis .....................

Cathedral _______ _
7 1
.876
Annunciation . . . . _ ______ __ 6 2
.760
Holy Family ____ ............... 6 1
.*26
SL Joienh’a ______
.... 8 6
.876
Mullen home
.....
... 2 6
.280
St. Francis' ......__
1 7
.185
DRUG STORES
.000
Sacred Heart ........ ________ 0 8
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS’
HOME,
TEAM SCORING
FG FT TP OPP
1772 Grant. Pleasant borne for girts.
TEAM—
HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACV
Newark Prelate Dies
Cathedral ............. .. 107 26 239 117
Your Naborhood Druggist
Regis ...........
.. 98 29 226 110
Fbon* SPruee 0688
700 So. Pearl
Newark, N. J.— The Very Rev. St. Joeeph’ a ___
.. 67 86 170 174
PLUMBING
JAMES HUTCHINSON
Msgr. Michael J. Whalen, censor Holy F a m ily ___ _ 59 33 160 188
Mullen
home
____
.. 67 26 189 810
PLUMBING REPAIRS* coils, faucets, librorum of the Diocese of Newark
FURNACES AND GRATES
and ail kinds o f sewer work. We also and spiritual director o f Immacu Annunciation ....... .. 48 32 128 127
St. Francis* ......... .. 48 82 128 160
handle Keystone-Crane Automatic heat
84 216
FURNACES INSTALLED A REPAIRED ers. D« H. Houston. 617 S. Logan. PE. late Conception Theological semi Sacred Heart .......... .. 84 16
LEADING SCORERS
nary
at
Darlington,
died
at
Good
2147.
H. M. York. B27 E. Ezsoaitioa. PE. 2318
PLAYERS—
FG FT TP
Samaritan hospital, Suffem, N. Y. t^chmitx
(C) ......... ..... .....
44 11 89
Celia ( R ) ............... ...___ __ 42 10 94
Hickey
(K)
....
......
..
.
28
6 52
Centenary Marked
F. Ford (SJ) ___ __ 20
8 48
LaBate
(SJ)
_____
------------17
14
48
Vatican City.— By special per
( H F ) __________ ---- 16
8 41
mission, the 19th centenary o f the Conboy
Myrielc ( M H ) ____........... — 18
6 41
conversion o f St. Paul was cele Baum (SF) __....... ... ....... __ 16 6 88
CALL MAIN 5131
brated in the Church o f Santa •Anderaon (C) .......
__ 17
1 86
Susanna, American church in Rail (HF) ........... ......... __ 14 7 36
Tke Standard in Dairy Products for F orty Years
Hall (HF) .............
14
6 34
charge o f the Congregation o f St. i Nolan (A ) ............ . . . . __
..... 12
8 82
Paul
'Velainick
(M
H)
_
18
4
SO
A M /V W W M V V W S M n M n M V W W V yV W V U V U W W U W W V W V k

W indsor-M eadow Gold

Telephone, KEystone 4205

Study Sessions WiU
Precede Paris Congress
Paris.— Since an unusually large
attendance is expected at the I6th
Pax Romana congress to be held
at Paris July 28 to Aug. S, be
cause it is to be held in connec
tion •with the International exposi
tion, it has been decided to hold
study sessions preceding the con
gress proper. The number attend
ing these sessions at the women’s
college of Bouffemont, near Paris,
■will be limited to 200.
1,446 Matiea Said ia Hospital

In the hospital chapel o f St.
Anthony’s hospital, 1,446 Masses
were offered in 1986. While the
figure is large it does not consti
tute a record, fo r a larger number
o f Masses were offered in the hos-

Also, S t e w a r t - M c C r a y

2 -T r o u s e r S U IT S
“Anybody’s” Suits can be offered
at anybody’s price— but getting the
^ name of the world’s largest ma’ : s
. J H in a Suit of Clothes for $27.50 puts
this offer in a class by itself! The
market’s on the rise! Need we urge
immediate action? All types— all sizes—longs,
shorts, stouts and regulars.
■ jh p w

COTTRIU’S
621

SIXTE E N T H

STREET

1

Thursday, Februarj' l i , l637
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►
►
►
*
*

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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MR. A N D M RS. SH O PPE R ;

(St. James’ Parish)

The m«rcliaBt( repreiented in this ■•ction mre boosters. T h ej are
anxious to work with you and are deserrinf of your patronage. Co
operate with them.

C a th e d ra l

Skelly Master Station
C .J. (CHET) STEBENNE, Mgr.
13th A V E . AND LINCOLN

Shelly Aromax, Tagolene Oils, Moto Sway Lub,
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes
Cars Called (or and Delivered— Scooter Service

Colonic Irrigations
Colon Irrigations Insure
Cleanliness

HARPEL’ S

KE. 5333
Of our greatest diseaac-producinx center COLFAX a LOGAN
—the lower bowel.
PhysicianB recemmend Colonic Irrigations. You may get Fresh Fish, Corn-Fed Meats, Staple
well by stopping the absorption of poi
sons from the bowel cess-pool.
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

Mrs. Sharley Chilcote
KE. 8263

Free Delivery Any Size Order

1600 Logan St.

Kmg Cole Room

SPEND A N HOUR IN

KI LLARNEY
W IT H “ P A T”
MAin 9366

732 E. Colfax

UNDER N E W M A N A G E M EN T

Logan Creamery
& Grocery
1754 Logan St.
M RS. O. PURSELL, Prop.

Staple Line of Groceries, Also
Dairy Products
Open Evenings and Sundays

1082 BR OADW AY
Excellent Lunches and Dinners.
All Kinds o f Delicious Sandwiches.
Pabst Blue Ribbon on Tap.
Greeting - PoUthiBg • Wathing < Feinting
Get end Oil

Cathedral Garage
KEYSTONE 8038

1735 LOGAN ST.

JOE GAFFNEY, Prop.
STORAGE - REPAIRS

The Handicraft Shop
CHARLES S. AUGER. Prop.
(Between Washington and Clarkson)

Tell the people you patiwnize
that you saw their advertisement
in The Register.

Art Leather, Fiber and
Celluloid
731 EAST COLFAX
Inatnictien Given to School Classes and
Individuals
TABOR 6961

Blessed Sacrament
“ ■>*
WHITE

COMPLETE

B R O W N ’S F«,„5rORE

Colfax at Holly

Phones YO. 3309-3310

— W E DELIVER—
CORN-FED MEATS - FRESH FISH

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FRUITS AND VEG ETA BLES

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

NEAL’S SALON
"A Quality Beauty Service"

Men and Women Hair
Shapers and Stylists
In the Miller Drive-in Market
E, Colfax at Elm
FR. 6013

L U ST IG D R U G CO.
ELM AND COLFAX

The Drug Store Complete
We deliver free and frjeely. Have your
doctor phone us your prescriptions.

YOrk 2171

YOrk 9273

The Forty Hours’ devotion was
especially impressive at St. James’
this year. The church was crowd
ed at the 8 o’ clock Mass and prac
tically all received Communion.
The Rev. Leonard Gall gave a talk
Sunday night on the Blessed
Eucharist, and the Rev. E. J.
Kolka gave the sermon on Mon
day.
Tuesday,
the
devotion
closed. There was a well-attended
High Mass at 7:45 and deyotions
at 8 o’clock in the evening. The
V#ry Rev. Thoma.s D. Coyne of St.
Thomas’ seminary was the cele
brant o f the Solemn Benediction,
with F,ather Kolka as deacon and
the Rev. E. J. Gleason of Detroit as
subdeacon. Father Gall was master
of ceremonies. The Rev. Walter
Canavan preached on “ Happiness”
and said it is found in God alone.
The congregation joined in the re
sponses of the litany and sang the
Pange Lingua and the other Bene
diction hymns.
Father Nacy is taking care
o f St. Rose of Lima’s parish while
the Rev. Louis Grohman is in the
Orient.
The Altar society meeting last
week was attended by 31 woipen,
with Mrs. J. Kelly as hostess. Sev
eral new members recently have
been received into the society.
Mrs. Caspar of 1400 Oneida, sis
ter of Mrs. Halpin, became a mem
ber, as did Mrs. J. E. Church. Mrs.
Degan, an old-time member, re
joined the society last week. Mrs.
Elizabeth Hamilton was a visitor
at the meeting along with her son,
Patrick. Mrs. William Casey, who
had been absent from the meet
ings some time, and Mrs. Agnes
Cavanagh, who is improving in
neaun,
mis.
health, were aiso
also presem,.
present. Mrs.
Horn volunteered to took after
the altar linens and Mrs. Merteift'
meyer the altar cloths, while Mrs.
Fitzgerald volunteered to be re
sponsible fo r the large new altar
cloth. Mrs. Fitzgerald is also in
charge of the altar for February.
Mrs. J. Hooyer and Mrs. R. McEnulty represented St. James’ at
the deanery meeting this month.
Mrs. A. Reid prepared and dis
tributed rosary cards, and the
members agreed to say a special
decade each day for the good of
the society. It was voted to give
$5 to the Red Cross for flood
relief.
Mrs. Reid entertained the Entre
Nous club last week. Mmes.
Keiffer and Parslow won honors.
Mrs. Frank Moore, sister of
Mrs. Cavanagh, and her four chil
dren are here from New York vis
iting with Mrs. Cavanagh.
Mr. and Mrs. Westover are new
members in the parish and are
located at Ninth and Niagara.
Mrs. Westover, who had been ill,
has just returned from a hospital.
A note to the Altar society from
the Rev. J. M. Walsh expressed his
appreciation of the work done by
the society and o f the group’s very
fine financial assistance in the past
year.
Dooling-Church Rite Held

St. Louis'

One o f the prettiest weddings
ever held in St. James’ church took
place on Wednesday of last week
when Miss Ruth Church, daughter
D A N TO N E R
o f Mrs. J. E. Church, became the
bride of Joseph J. Dooling, son
M O T O R CO.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dooling.
Dependable
Service
at
Low
Cost
2441 SO. BR OADW AY
The attendants were Mrs. J. P.
A S in and Style for Erery Business
Courtney, sister o f the bride, and
MARGARET GATES, Prop.
Chrysler & Elymouth
John May.
Coors, Heileman* Old Style Lager
The bride wore a dress o f dark
Cars
blue with white accessories, and
Beer, Sandvriche*, & Hot Lunches
— USED CARS—
the bridesmaid wore powder blue
crepe with dark hat and gloves.
Mrs. Church had a redingote cos
E. M . W .
tume and hat o f dark blue and
Mrs. Dooling, mother o f the bride
Rugs and Furniture
Cara to East aad Waal
groom, a powder blue velvet.
The sanctuary was decorated
GET A L L OTH ER PRICES
let a 181k a( Eaak Montk
with baskets o f spring flowers.
A WaratoeM, l>n talk M.
SEE US
Miss Josephine Courtney played
2U1 So. Broadway
Phont SP. 5 ]tl the organ at the ceremony.
A wedding breakfast was served
at the Cosmopolitan hotel, with a
reception later at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dooling.
The newly-married couple went
to New Orleans for Mardi Gras
H R II O S A t Deep Cut
and from there went to Havana.

(St. Dominic’s Parith)

ring, the Very Rev. Robert M.

The. Forty Hours’ devotion will
open at St. Dominic’s church, West
29th and Federal Blvd., Sunday
morning, Feb. 14, at the 10:30
o’clock Mass. 'The opening cere
monies will consist o f a Solemn
Mass followed by the procession of
the Blessed Sacrament.
The evening devotions will be
held Sunday, Monday, and Tues
day evenings at 7 :30.
Special
preachers have been invited for
these services and will speak in
the following order: Sunday eve
ning, the Rev. John Kelly o f Holy
Family parish; Monday evening.
Father Austin Goflf, O.F.M., o f St.
Elizabeth’s parish; Tuesday eve-

Kelley, S.J., president o f Regis col
lege. T u e^ ay evening the Forty
Hours’ will close. 'The men o f the
parish are invited to take part in
the procession at the closing exerr
cises.
The preacher at the Lenten
services Wednesday evening, Feb.
17, will be the Rev. Theodore J.
Schulte, S.J., o f Regis college.
The Stations o f the Cross are
held Friday evenings during Lent
in connection with the Holy Hour
o f Adoration. The services be
gin at 7:30.
The first session o f the bridgepinochle tournament will begin
Wednesday evening, Feb. 17, at
8:45.
'The follow n g pupils of St. Dom
inic’s school are listed on the honor
roll for the seventh grade: Helen
Michaelson, Alice Bresnihan, and
Patricia Burtcher.

P.-T. A. Sessjon to
Be Held March 9
(St. Catherine’* Parish)

The regular meeting of the P.T. A. was held Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 9. The special prize was won
by Mrs. McVeigh. The next meet
ing will be held March 9.
The Rev. Dr. Delisle Lemieux
was host to the altar boys and
choir girls at a dinner party Mon
day evening.
Miss Helen Flaherty was oper
ated on Sunday at St. Joseph’s hos
pital.
About 100 children were served
breakfast on the first Friday.
Those assisting Mrs. Shea with the
breakfast were Mmes. Marcus,
Donlon, and Campbell.
Sunday is Communion day for
the Holy Name men and the young
^
Stations of the Cross will be held
Friday afternoon at 3:15 for the
children o f the school and at 3:45
for the public school children, and
again in the evening at 7:30, fol
lowed by Benediction.
Services
are being held every Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 in honor o f St. Cath
erine. The priests at St. Cather
ine’s will speak on alternate Sun
day evenings.
On Wednesday
evenings, there will be guest speak
ers. The next speaker will be the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Hugh L. McMenamin.
Last week, Salvatore Vella, son
of Mr. an^ Mrs. J. Vella, was bap
tized. The sponsors were Sam and
Mary Vella.
The O club was entertained
Monday night by Miss Jennie Con
nell, 4276 Julian street. The first
prize was won by Mrs. W. J. Kellagher and consolation by Miss
Mary O’Connor. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of
Miss Mary O’Connor at 4250 Jul
ian street.
New members o f the parish in
clude Mrs. A. Grioux and family,
who have moved into their new
home at 4501 Decatur, and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Roach, who
have moved into their new home at
4277 Irving.

Group Seeking Member*

Mrs. B, H. Elms has been can
vassing the parish for new mem
bers for the Altar and Rosary so
ciety. The following women have
been enrolled: Mmes. George Mapelli, Thomas Sullivan, Mary Conahan, Mike Allegretta, S. F. Speas,
H. Fitzsimmons, John McCurdy,
J. F. Egan, Mary Heher, C. J.
Brown, James Courssy, J. Lawlor,
E. Nadon, B. T. Powell, C. P.
Speas, Jerry Buckley, Pete McDer
mott, Harry Graham, W. J. Bergin, PietrafesD, Katherine Boyle,
F. S. Armbruster, W. Wagner, C.
R. Selby, Mary Slavin, John Predovich, M. Richert, R. F. Jelniker,
M. J. Stemmier. George Coates,
A. Anheiser, William McCanna,
Pete Golesh, M. A. Sa-wyer, C. S.
Grove, Snidle, 'Valens Jones, Dale
Turner, Hilker, D. Black, N, Green,
O’Mahoney, Hugh Shovlin, F. E.
Duggan, Fred Mumford, and Harry
Miller, and Misses Hartnett, C.
Bellringer, and Nellie Sullivan.

UNA DELL

Annunciation
DE SELLEM
FUEL AND FEED CO.

TW O

CHARLES A. DeSELLEH

W a Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 3308
MOl Franklin St.

3101 William* St.

Give Flowers
The Perfect Remembrance

N E W CURTIS PARK
FLORAL CO.

S8TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8844

K N O W LE S
SER VIC E S T A T IO N
Phillips “ 66”

Gasoline and Oils

SPECIALIZED GREASING
14th and Downing
MAin 1111
Humboldt at 34th Av«.
Main 9761
Cat Flower* and Potted PlanU Priced Low
J. H. KNOWLES, Pfop.
GEORGE QUINN, Prop.
Phona CHerry 0422

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

D E -L U X E
Cleanera and Dyers
Ladiat* Plain Draaaas, 65c.
Man*a Suita Claanad and Preaacd, 50c
Wa 0|>erate Our Own Plant

2232 E A ST 34th A V E .
C. E. CANNING

St. John's
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

D EN VER
M A R K E T CO.
I.G.A. Stores
2422 E. 6tk Ave.

IP 48 4* ^*48 y

FORTY HOURS’ TQf OPEN AT
ST. DOMINIC’S THIS SUNDAY

Preferred Parish
Trading List—

FR. 5355

Salacted corn-iad Btata.
Faocv aad
atapi* frocariaa, fruit* aod vacatabla*.
Fraak nah asd ayatara

Aid Is Planning
Annual Card Fete

Study Club* to Meet

Confraternity o f Christian Doc
trine Study clubs will meet as fol
lows in the coming week:
Sunday, 4:30 p. m.— “ Little
Flower” club at the home of Mrs.
Mary Hoare, 2223 King street,
Monday, 7 p. m.— St, Dominic’s
Junior club at the home o f Mrs.
D. W. O’Keefe, 2626 Lowell boule
vard ; 7 :30 p. m.— St. Catherine of
Siena’s-club at the home o f Mrs.
Bernard Pilz, 2673 Julian street;
8 p. m.— Our Lady o f Lourdes
club at the home o f Miss Mary
Shovlin, 2482 Meade street; 8:15
p. m.— St. Barbara’s club at the
home of Miss Rita Feely, 4443
Bryant street, Miss Mary Keniery,
leader.
Tuesday, 8 p. m.— Leaders’
meeting in the rectory, following
devotions to St. Dominic.
Thursday, 7 :45 p. m.— Vita
Christ! club at the home o f Mrs.
Glen Weller, 2909 W. 28th avenue;
7:30 p. m.— Immaculate Concep
tion club at the E. P. Gartland
residence, 2935 W. 29th avenue.
Miss Mary Shovlin js leader o f this
high school group.
Friday, 2 p. m-— St. Dominic’s
club at -the home o f Mrs. P. B.
Thurness, 2927 W. 29th avenue.
Saturday, 8 p. m.— St. Francis
o f Assisi’s club at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keniery, 2442
King
street;
Frank
Kemme,
leader.

('Shrine of St. Ann, Arvada)

The Good Shepherd Aid met
with Mrs. Charles Burke Tuesday,
Feb. 9, and arrangements were
made for the annual Easter Mon
day card party to be held at the
Denver tea room.
Mrs. W. J.
May, president o f the junior Good
Shepherd Aid, will be chairman,
assisted by the senior members.
The proceeds will go toward deco
rating three rooms not finished at
the time o f the remodeling, but
being used by the girls o f the
home.
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith was
the speaker and his topic was
“ Missions and the Missionary.”
Mrs. John Feely, whose daugh
ter joined the order o f Our Lady
o f Charity of the Good Shepherd
recently, became a yearly mem
ber. Mrs. J. J. Campbell and Mrs.
L. M. Young became perpetual
members.
The following were visitors:
Mrs. J. P. Reddick, Mrs. F. C. Lebhart, Mrs. C. A. Schwinger, Mrs.
A. J. Gish, Mrs. W. J. May, and
(St. Leo’* Pariah)
Miss Catherine Sullivan.
Lenten devotions consist of
The March meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Harry Gordon, services on Wednesday and Friday
evenings at 7:30. On Wednesday,
3226 Gaylord street
there are Rosary, a short ser
mon, and Benediction of the Bless
ed Sacrament, and, on Friday, the
Stations o f the Cross, a meditation
on some phase of Our Lord’s Pas
sion, and Benediction. All are in
Phon* GA. 3755
Fre« Parkinc (or Gneit*
vited to these special services.
Happy Days Are Here Againl
Mass is celebrated every Sun
SEE RALPH FOR A COLD ONE
day at 6, 7, 9, and 10:30, and at
8 o’clock on week-days.
Tejon Bar & Cafe
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William O’
Ryan, pastor, is being assisted by a
ITA LIA N DINNERS
Jesuit .priest at all tne„ Lenten
deFor R**«rT»tl*B* Cali i n Rsiph
.i
RALPH, M*a*>*r
IMT T .jo « 8t votions a s well 88 on Sundays.

ST. LEO’S LENTEN
SERVICES LISTED

M R . A N D M RS. SH O P P E R :

(B oy Scout New*)

Scouts and parents o f troop 126
in St. Fi-ancis’ parish are requested
to attend the south district court
o f honor to be held at Byers junior
high-school Feb. 15. James Frede
and Edwin Freeman will advance
to second class at this court ses
sion. Kenneth Plank is a new
tenderfoot in the troop. Merit
badge winners will include James
Mulligan, swimming and pathfind
ing; John Petrash, firemanship and
personal health, and James Wilson,
pathfinding.
'I^e W olf patrol of troop 126
made an all-day hike to Sullivan
Feb. 4, a school holiday. John
Petrash is the patrol leader. The
Lone Pine patrol made a hike along
Cherry creek Feb. 6 under the
leadership of James Wilson.
The Mothers’ auxiliary of troop
126 will give a party for the par
ents and friends of the troop at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Petrovich, 600 South Grant, Fri
day evening, Feb. 12.

The merchant* reprecented in thi* tection are booatera. They are
anxiou* to work with yon and are deterring o f your patronage. Co
operate with them.

St. Francii de Sales'
KROONENBERG COAL CO.
1909 South Broadway
BOULDER

SP. 4478

V A L L E Y , GOLDEN

The members of troop 101 at
tended the 8 o’clock Mass and re
ceived Holy Communion in a body
last Sunday at the Cathedral in
celebration of National Boy Scout
Sunday. The following boys were
present: Morrison, Albi, Hallom,
Teeling, Elliott, Monoghan, Ham
blin, Didle, Tiehen, Kerwin, Ball,
Sharron, and Kerr. In the after
noon in the Oscar Malo, Jr.,
Memorial hall, the Rev. Thomas
Doran, spiritual director of the
troop, formally presented the
awards given -to the troop at the
last court of honor, including the
east district achievement banner
for 1936. The parents of the boys
were in-vited to this meeting, and
refreshments were served. Regu
lar meetings are held each Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m. in the gym
nasium.

Parent* of Girl

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Stock
o f 3435 W. 36th avenue are the
parents o f a girl, bom Friday
night, Feb. 5.
Mr. and Mrs, James Evans of
2634 W. 36th avenue and Mr.
and Mrs. D. Thompson o f 3228
Clay street have returned from
Cheyenne, Wyo., from the funeral
o f Maurice Evans, the brother of
Mr. Evans and Mrs. Thompson.

Troop 140 Aid* at Bazaar

A SH

IN DUSTRIAL,

WADGE,

PINNACLE, COLUMBINE, G RAN T, A N D MONARCH COALS
275 South Logan

Spruce 9906

LOGAN GARAGE

Glen Miles Drug Store
Prescriptions Our Specialty

C. E. SHERRED. Prop.

Eaat Alameda at Penn St.

‘The Home of Specialized Service”

The Drue Store Complete
We Deliver Free and Freelr

Storage - Repairing
Wrecker Service

Phone Pearl 6433 . SP. 9843

Cathedral Troop Given Award

St. Dominic’s Altar and Rosary
society held its monthly meeting
Tuesday afternoon in the rectory.
The Rev. Gabriel M. Lane, O.P.,
gave a talk on the altar and sanc
tuary.
Mrs. Hugh Thomsberry and
Mrs. Peter Burns were appointed
to the -visitation o f the sick com
mittee fo r the month o f February.
Mrs. J. M. Harrington will rep
resent the society at the Denver
deanery meeting this month.
Three Masses will be said for a
deceased member, Miss Mary
'Tracey.
The recently-or^nized
card
circles are progressing nicely and
bringing in a tidy sum toward ba
zaar expenses. Pillow cases have
been purchased and distributed to
members fo r embroidering, and a
quilt is being made by a group of
women for the Maytime bazaar.
The attendance prize was won
by Mrs. J. J. Keniery.

M I L E HI
ROLLER R IN K

G R A H A M ’S RED
A N D W H IT E
538 East Alameda
SP. 7800
FRESH FISH • CORN FED MEATS

Q U A LITY GROCERIES
A N D V E G ET A BL ES
Your Patronage Appreciated Here

FLORIDA CAFE
1472 SO. B R O A D W A Y
Under New Manairement
MRS. A. L. SCHNEIDER, Prop.
HOME COOKED MEALS
Complete Dinner* 25c to 35e
Open SnndaT* to 12 o’clock and
ETcninc* 8 o’clock

531 B R O A D W A Y
Skatinx every nizht, except Mondays,
/:3 0 to 10:30. Matinee* Thur«day-S*turday-Sunday, 2 ta 5.
Monday night* reserved (or private
parties.

^ D d e fe lt
CLEANERS AND DYERS
328 BROADWAY
PEARL 3763
Upholstered Furniture, Curtain*, and
Draperie* Expertly Cleaned and Finiahed

“ Q U A L IT Y ”

DADS PLACE

Parsons Bakery

710 South Broadway
PE. 9802

The boys of troop 140 of St.
Mobilgas
Mobiloil
126 B R O A D W A Y
Vincent de Paul’s parish ushered
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
at the bazaar last week, took charge
SPruce 0975
We* Give S. A H. Green Stamps
of the check room, and did a fine
job. Richard Cochran passed his
Slagles Grocery
tenderfoot test last week and
Richard Shay passed second class
and Market
this week. The boys are all work
85 P E N N SY L V A N IA
ing hard on first class tests. Last
898 So. Clarkton Phone SP. 9702
Sunday morning, the entire troop You are invited to visit our new
Q U A L IT Y CORN-FED M EATS
was present at a flag raising cere
beauty shop.
mony on the school grounds, after
Freih Fiah . Meadow Geld Ice
PE. 9292 Cream dk Butter • Staple Groceriea
which they attended High Mass Irene Rote
in celebration of National Boy
Scout Sunday.

The Curl-Craft Studio

Vandals Destroy
School Equipment

B & E MARKET

75 So. Broadway

PE. 7818

Cornfed Meats
Fresh Fish

Sharpe
Jewelry Co.
27 B R O A D W A Y

Jewelry repairing work gnaranteeci

Our Motto - Cleanliness

(Annunciation ParUh)

Vandals broke into the Annun
ciation school at East Thirty-sev
enth avenue and Humboldt street
Friday night, Feb. 5, and destroyed
books and other supplies valued at
$70, according to a report to po
lice. The intruders poured ink on
the books and then tore them into
bits. They also stole pencils, pens,
and papers valued at $30.
Pupil* Attend C.S.M.C. Meet

The following members of the
senior unit o f the Catholic Stu
dents’ Mission Crusade attended
the meeting held at St. Francis de
Sales’ high school Sunday, Feb. 7:
Catherine Hepp, Edith Sustrick,
George Twining, Rudolph Her
mann, Bernard Magor, James
Donahue, James Cotter, George
Pritchette, Herbert Stansell, Agnes
Marie Plumb, Margaret McLellan,
Mary Louise Hebert, and Mar
garet Hogan. The junior unit was
represented by Catherine Hogan
and Mary Jane Bowes. Two fac
ulty members accompanied the
group.
Mission week was fittingly ob
served at Annunciation school.
The entire student body attended
Mass and received Holy Commun
ion on the first Friday fo r the mis
sions. The various classes spon
sored candy sales fo r the benefit
o f the missions.
The junior class entertained at
a pre-Lenten social Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 9.
The Rev. Charles H. Hagus, pas
tor, distributed quarterly reports
Wednesday, Feb. 3.
The juniors and seniors enter
tained the freshman and sopho
more classes in Annunciation hall
at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon.
Candy was served at the inter
mission.
The girls’ basketball team de
feated the , girls o f St. Joseph’s
school, 27 to 7.

de Paul's

St.
SW E G L E -M Y E R S
FU R N IT U R E CO .

Drink Milk

Complete Stock of Latest
Styles

SO. G A Y L O R D
CREAM ERY

Sold on Em 7 Tcrmi
Phone PE. 7288
1055 So. Gaylord

SOUTH G A YL O R D
CLEAN ER S
1025 SO. GAYLOR D

.

Direct Plant Service
Finest Quality Dry Cleaning
At Reasonable Prices
PEarl 1350

Marjorie Arnold

from the

1022 So. Gaylord

PE. 4648

1067 So. Gaylord Phoae SP. 0574

BOB’S MARKET
Quality Meat| at Low PricM

The Shop o f Quality and Price
BOB MUGELE, Prop. DENVER

Gene of Gene’s Beauty Salon
1048 South Gaylord St.
la Now Associated With the

La Kathryn Beauty Salon
1604 Broadway
• • Where she will be glad to see her friend* and castomera.
I • appointment*.

Phon* TA. tU S tor

St. Joseph's

BOB & VAN’S
Meat Market
750 SA N T A FE DRIVE
It’* the Quality That la High
Not the Price

Billy Van*8 Grocery
and Market
TH E M A R K E T OF Q U A L IT Y

TH E O R A B E A U T Y
SHOP
Open Erenlngs and Sunday* by
Appointment
Permuient* $1.80 to $7 CampUte
614 SANTA FE

TA. 8S07

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

16 ozs. to the Pound
A Register reader wishes to pub
UNION SHOP
Women in Golden Plan
lish thanks for two seemingly im
March 6 Turkey Dinner possible favors granted through the 812 Santa Fa Di^ Phone T A . 0538
intercession o f St. Jude and the
Golden.— Mrs. Paul Harris , en Blessed Virgin.
tertained the Altar society at her
home Thursday, Feb. 4.
The
women voted to serve a turkey
Free Delivery
GAu 2540
supper March 6 at the new central
R A N G E V IE W
grade school.
NORTH DENVER
Lenten services are held on
SER VIC E S T A T IO N
Wednesday and Friday evenings at
L IQ U O R STO R E
7:30. Week-day Masses are at
Shell Oils and Gasoline
Where Ladies May Shop With Ease
7:30.
TIRE REPAIRING, EXIDE BATTERIES
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munsell of
LIQUORS - WINES - BEER
AND ACCESSORIES
43>5 FEDERAL BLVD.. AT WEST 44TR
Creede are visiting at the home of
G A . 72S8
BOB LORENZ
4403 Lowell
Mrs. MunselTs parents, Mr, and
Standard Oil Products
Mrs. Fred Clark.
2300 L A F A Y E T T E
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ardourel
M A. 9322
are the parents o f a boy born last
week.
TH AN KS PUBLISHED

Sacred Heart*
Leyela

St. Catherine's

ISAM HAMBLEYi

Ste Dominic's

E G A N ’S
P O U L T R Y & EGGS

S t. P h ile m e n a 's

St. Patrick's

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Preferred Parish
Trading List--

T

Altar Women Meet

The Rev. Adam Ritter holds a
convert class every Thursday eve
ning after the novena devotions.
Two o f the class, Mrs. Ralph Lucius
and her sister, Miss Ruth Mildred
Mikes, were baptized Sunday. Mrs.
Lucius’ baby also was baptized
and received the name Joseph An
thony.
Mrs. Walter Koerber o f Denver
was a 1 o’clock luncheon guest
Feb. 4 at the home o f Mrs. Wil
liam Brown of- Arvada heights.
Mrs. George Gaylord and Mrs.
Walter Smiley will entertain at an
afternoon card party Feb. 16 at 2
o’clock in the church hall. A d
mission will be 25 cents. Prizes
will be awarded and refreshments
are to be served. All are invited
to attend.
Mrs. R. F. Goodlett o f 129 First
left Monday for a month’s visit
with relatives in St. Paul, Minn.
The idea o f the Study club has
been
received
enthusiastically
throughout the parish. A number
o f classes have held their first t-wo
meetings and other clubs are still
to be organized, St. Teresa’s club,
with Mrs. Mills as leader, meets
every Friday afternoon at 2:15 at
the home of Mrs. Boyer. All
women who cannot attend an eve
ning meeting are -welcome to be
at the afternoon session.
Mrs. Roy Staley and Mrs. K.
Jeffries are on the sick list.
The Rev. H. V. Camubell, before
he left, purchased a heating unit
for the church. Now Father Ritter
is having blowers installed in the
church hall to pro-vide heat there.
Two blowers have been ordered
and the installation is expected to
be completed early next week.
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Reasonable Prices

Colfax Auto Service
2520 and 1524 E*«t CoUax
YOrk l i l t

C. J. OGDEN, Prop.

Shell Gas and Oil
PENNSYLVANIA and GOODRICH TIRES
WRECKER SERVICE
STORAGE

WK
M O V E
HoasM, Garage*

Quick Service
FREE DELIVE R Y
G A . 5362
3071 Zuni St.

Dr. Harry A. MiUer
D E N TIST

Extractions and
Plate Work Only
MAIN 4885

3 0 8 Central Saving* Bank Bldg.

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
T H E Y A R E R E L IA B L E
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that the radical elements of the
country would have us believe,
and likewise labor, again except
ing in rare cases, is not tbe redflag-waving scourge that people
who are not familiar with it would
make it out to be.
The fact of the matter is that
most capital-labor disputes in this
country are settled without the
fanfare of pubicity that is attend
ant upon a major strike. Laboring
peope, unionized along intelligent
lines, prove themselves, in the long
run, to be an asset to capital.
Nearly every labor union, though,
has had its hirth in a strike. A l
though the strikers have los' much
money, for both themselves and
their fellow workers, as the re
sult of their self-enforced idleness,
they are undoubtedly going to be
much happier with better working
conditions in the future.
With the settlement, the thanks
of the nation must go to Governor
Murphy, who, as Secretary of
Labor Frances Perkins said, “ is
to be congratulated for his wise,
fair, impartial, patient, and un
tiring efforts in handling a most
difficult situation.”
He nas done
a splendid service for his country.
— Hubert A . Smith.
LIBERTY A T LAST
IN V E R A CRUZ
One of the most heartening
news stories of the month is the
dispatch from Orizaba, Vera Cruz,
Mexico, telling that loyal Cath
olics had resumed possession of
the city’s 14 churches as. a part
of a Lenten crusade against the
government’s seizure of religious
property and its program of So
cialistic education.
The cause of the demonstration
was the murder of a 14-year-old
girl, who was killed when the po
lice of the city had made a raid
on a secret Mass in a private home
Sunday, Feb. 7. «
Vera Cruz, which was named
after the True Cross, has pro
scribed the Catholic religion for
ten years; churches have been
closed or torn down, and a des
perate effort has been made to
eradicate the very name of God
from the minds of the populace.
The infamous G. Canabal, former
governor of Tabasco, had influ
enced the authorities of Vera Cruz
with his own Satanic hatred of the
Church.
Only 14 priests have
been allowed for the past several
years for the 1,000,000 inhabi
tants of the state.
O f course, more than 14 priests
still say Mass in Vera Cruz, but
they have to officiate in secret.
Attired in bumble peasant dress,
they roam the streets of the city,
arranging for the sacraments to
be dispensed in various private
homes. Usually they celebrate the
Holy Sacrifice in the early morn
ing hours. The news is spread by
word of mouth and small groups
assemble to assist and receive the
sacraments of Penance and Holy
Eucharist.
•
But the worm has turned now
and no longer need the Mexicans
of at least one town act as though
it were a criminal offense to pro
fess .their faith openly.
Fifteen
thousand persons of Orizaba have
declared that never again will they
permit the churches to be closed.
Once more the thunder of the
church bells, silent ten years,
peals over the city in testimony
of the faith that still exists despite
Communistic tyranny.
The churches may be. closed
again, but it must be at tbe cost
of . human lives. Small groups of
men have occupied the buildings
and force will be needed to expel
them, A demand has been made
to Gov. Miguel Aleman for free
dom of worship.
The Church has been persecuted
before and has suffered patiently.
In fact, it has been only becanse
o f ecclesiastical insistence that
Mexican Catholics have submitted
to the civil rulers' despotism. Long
ere this, there would have been
organized uprising against perse
cution had the Bishop of the coun
try but given the word.— Rev. W al
ter J. Canavan.
28 YE A R S OF
MARRIED LIFE
George De Vor, the report* »«y.
lived at least a fairly happy mar
ried life for 28 year*. He lived
it in San Jote, Calif. If he and kit
wife got along together for almost

three decades, it is not foolish to
believe that they must have been
fairly agreeable persons, one for
the other. Anyhow they did live
together for 28 years.
Came a day when George read
a book. It was a book on astrol
ogy. It informed George that, in
spite of bis many year# of mar
riage, he and his wife shbuld never
have entered wedlock. They had
been born under planetary influ
ences that were anything but com
patible.
Here was a sad situation. To
meet it, George went to his wife,
requested her to file suit for di
vorce that he might find a mate
who had been born under the influenc.! of a more congenial nlanet.
And, say the reports, Mrs. De Vor
did just that.
Probably she hac
read the book, too.
This is an extreme example o(
the superstitious ends to which
persons are driven by psuedosciences of the day.
Every city
has its devotees of the astrologer,
its searchers into tea cups, its pa
trons of tbe fake spiritist mediums.
A glance through the classified
advertising columns of any metro
politan daily is enough to convince
one of the prevalence of these
rackets.
If fakes did not make
money, they could not advertise.
It is not alone the ignorant and
the foolish that are ensnared by
these fakers. Any nonsense with
a forged scientific label can get a
hearing— and a following.
Sun
day supplement instruction has
made many a man credulous of
anything that parades under the
banner of science.
Among the
credulous are not a few who are
men of repute.
A certain lady
seer in New York is said to have
counted among her clients James
J. Hill, J. Pierpont Morgan, John
Burroughs, Richard Harding Davis
and William Jennings Bryan. Not
simple fools these men— simply
fooled.
The Church’s insistence that
Catholics avoid any contact with
tiiese widespread offenses against
the first commandment saves many
from foolish alliances with super
stition parading as science.— C. J.
McNeill.

L i f e o f C h ris t
STU D Y CLUB OUTLINE

The material to be considered
in the 12th lesson of the diocesan
Study club course on The Life of
Christ, syllabus 2, part 2, is dis
cussed as follows by the Rev. Jos
eph Lilly, C.M., professor o f Scrip
(Continued From Page One)
ture at S t Thomas’ seminary:
Currigan, Dr. J. F. Prinsing,
Annas, at the time o f Our Lord’ s
Edmund L. Mullen, Judge Joseph
J. Walsh, and Dr. Leonard Free trial, was not the real high priest.
man; public relations— Thomas J. He had held that office fo r nine
Tynan, chairman; Dr. Augustine years, and then had seen five o f
S. Cecchini, Joseph A. Craven, and his sons and one grandson in suc
Ralph F. Taylor; building and cession hold that dignity. At the
grounds— Francis Kirchhof, chair time o f Our Lord’s trial, Annas*
man; Bayard K. Sweeney, Dr. son-in-law, Caiphas, was the ac
tual holder o f the office. But he
Leonard Swigert, and Anthony
was probably a mere puppet, a
Zarlengo.
creature of his powerful and
This group will meet in a body , wealthy father-in-law, and for that
twice a year, but will hold special i reason Christ was first brought be
sessions called by Father Kelley fore Annas.
as liarticular problems arise. Some
Caiphas, before whom Our Lord
o f the matters with which the
group will concern itself will in was presently led, held the office
clude policies concerning student of high priest, by what intrigues
aid, the refinancing of the bonded and bribes we can only conjecture,
debt o f the college, and the col from the year 18 to the year 86
lection o f unpaid pledges of the A. D. All o f the Sanhedrin did not
Regis Good-Will c a m p a i g n . assemble for this'hastily-convened
Through this campaira $95,000 nocturnal session, but only the
was pledged and less than half of principal members and especially
this amount has been paid to date. those who were most anxious to
The ways and means committee rid themselves of their severe
will consider plans for the celebra critic, JeAis o f Nazareth. It was
tion o f the golden jubilee of the contrary to the Mosaic law as in
college, which will be marked next terpreted in the Talmud fo r the
year.
Matters concerning the Sanhedrin to assemble at night for
work o f canvassing for students capital cases, and the assembly
and reorganization o f the alumni must be held in the Temple. But
will also be considered. The pub the Temple was closed at night
lic relations committee will con and there was no time to lose.
cern itself with problems of pub In accordance with Our Lord’s re
licity, advertising. Study clubs, quest to Annas, witneases were
adult education, and economic ana sought against Christ. Deuteron
social forums. Improvements-in omy xix, 15, required at least two
the buildings, the use o f the un witnesses. The same chapter o f
occupied east-west wing of Car- Deuteronomy severely condemns
roll hall, and the securing of more false witnesses such as were the
irrigation water for the campus two who appeared against Jesus.
are some o f the questions that will Both greatly distorted His words;
occupy the building and grounds neither did the two agree. Al
though an accused had a right by
commi-tee.
law to witnesses in his favor, no
While Father Kelley was active
provision was made to hear any
at Loyola university, such men as evidence in favor o f Our Lord.
Col. Stuyvessant Peabody, Edward
Neither did He attempt any refuta
F. Cudahy, Jr.; Charles F. Clarke,
tion o f the false charges made
vice president o f the banking firm
against him because the burden
o f Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Matthew
o f proof rested with the accusers,
J. Hickey, and Samuel Insull, Jr.,
and besides Our Lord knew the
composed the administrative coun futility o f attempting any defense
cil o f the Jesuit institution in Chi
before a tribunal which was bent
cago. The members who form the
council for Regis college will be on sentencing Him to death. 'The
charge made by the false witnesses
given a similar opportunity to per
was that Christ had threatened to
form a signal service to the cause
destroy the Temple, a crime which
o f Catholic education in Colorado.

New Club Room
Open at Regis
(Regis High School)

A house-warming party was en
joyed by the boarders Tuesday
night, when the new club room was
opened at a reception given to the
boarders by the faculty. The new
pool, billiard, table-tennis, and
card tables were put to immediate
use. Richard McMullin, at the
renovated and retuned piano, led
the community singing of popular
melodies. The evening ended with
a surprise-luncheon.
Mission week Was a success at
Regis high. A general Commun
ion was held in the chapel Thurs
day morning, Feb. 4, and The
Dress Reversal was given in the
Little theater Friday morning to
end the week’s activities.
The
ticket money o f the performance
was turned over to the mission
fund. A delegation headed by Mr.
Charles Murray, S.J., attended the
Crusade rally at St. Francis’ high
on Sunday.
The conditional examinations
were completed Saturday, Feb. 6,
and the new schedule was put into
effect Monday.
There are two
sections o f solid geometry in this
semester. The civics and current
history classes also increased
greatly in size.
The annual Lenten devotions be
gan Wednesday.
Friday morning the sodalists are
hearing a series o f book reviews
by students from Loretto Heights
college.

BEST SELLERS AND
DIVORCE
Edward Weeks, writing in a re
cent issue of The New York Timet
Book Review, advanced an inter
esting theory as to what makes a
book a best teller. American read
ers, he said, are a spontaneous
people whose nerves and emotions
are close to the surface.- There
are times when ideas begin to CATHEDRAL LEAGUE TO
gather in the air like thunder
MEET M ONDAY, FEB. 15
clouds. These ideas are felt by
sensitive writers and to a lesser
Tl}p. Cathedral _ League of the
degree by the public at large. Be
I Sacred Heart will meet in St.
fore these gathering clouds have
Paul’s chapel Monday evening,
reached the saturation point some
Feb. 15, immediately after the de
novelist will almost surely seize
votions.
upon these ideas, embody them in
hit characters, dramatize the situ
Evidence Guild Meet
ation— lol a best teller.
Mr. Weeks advances a number
Held at Philadelphia
of illustrations to bolster his con
tention.
“ Uncle Tom’ * Cabin”
Philadelphia.— A conference of
swept the country not because it Catholic Evidence guilds was held
was a masterpiece, but because tbe here recently. The apostolate is
idea of
abolition
of
slavery especially designed to bring the
charged the atmosphere. "T h e Vir Gospel to those who will not ap
ginian” appeared at a time when proach a Catholic church and are
our last frontiers were being to be met with in public places,
tamed. Only a few of the early- such as parks, streets, and recrea
century novels were books of ideas.. tion grounds.
For the most part the best sellers
were tales of simple virtues, books offensive trends at de some tecu*
of history and romance— evidence lar journalists; but they reflect the
of tranquillity. A fter the war trends, if only in their vigorous
“ Main Street” pointed the way to opposition tp them.
realism. “ The Good Earth” cap
Having been kept more than
italized years of concern about busy in our spare time (and so
China.
“ Anthony Adverse” ap on far into the night) by visita
peared in a period of acute dis tion* of flu, mumps, tonsilitis, and
tress and became a psychological what not to our family, we have
“ escape” from troubles for thou had little time for personal re
sands.
search. Friends, however, have re
Without going into the matter marked upon the fact that in recent
too deeply, we believe there it con magazines and in .radio programs
siderable truth in Mr. Week’s the there it a decided trend against
ory.
It is evident in all types divorce and towards upholding
of writing. Editors can and do family. life. The opposite was true
influence thought and customs by for soma time; in fact, fictional
their choice of fiction or their han moral laxity seriously concerned
dling of news stories. But at the thinking people. In line with Mr.
came time editors are prone to Weeks’ theory may we not hope
“ give the readers what they want.” that the apparent move toward a
They are extraordinarily sensitive more enduring family life is a re
to the public mind, else they would flection of a change in thought and
not hold their jobs. Catholic edi an indication of a vastly improved
tors, holding staunch
to the literature (from the moral stand
Church’ s ideals of faith and point) in the future?— Millard F.
I morals, do not pander to certain Everett.

was punishable by death. The
prophet Jeremias narrowly es
caped death because he had prop
hesied the destruction o f the Tem
ple (Jeremias xxvi, 6s).
The evidence thus far had
proved nothing against Jesus, and
the high priest, realizing that the
condemnation he so earnestly de
sired could not be based on con
flicting and unsupported testi
mony, under oath puts two ques
tions to Jesus, one o f which, if
answered in the affirmative, would
be a capital crime against the Rogovernment, the other, a cap
ital crime against the Mosaic law.
Christ, because the Mosaic law
(Lev. vi, 1) obliges an accused
questioned under oath to make
answer, responded in the affirma
tive to both questions in the most
solemn language. He was the
Christ, an admission which meant
that He claimed to be King of
the Jews, an act o f rebellion
against the Roman authority; but
He was more than the Christ, He
was the Son o f the living God, a
claim which to the Jews was blas
phemy. This claim to Divinity was
the real reason why the Jews put
Christ to death.' TTie mere claim
to be the Messias would not have
been blasphemous, for, in the Jew
ish concept, the Messias was not
to be a Divine person. The law
(Deuteronomy xviii, 20; Leviticus
xxiv, 15-16) prescribed the penalty
o f death for false prophets, but at
the same time it forbade the execu
tion o f a man on the evidence of
his own confession. But the ene
mies o f Christ cared nothing about
the requirements o f the law.
This night session was repeated
in the morning to give some sem
blance of legality to the proceed
ings. St. Luke records this morn
ing session in detail, xxii, 66-71.
There is some difficulty in har
monizing the Evangelists’ accounts
o f the denials o f Peter. In order
to do so, it is necessary not to
limit the denials to three mathe
matical disavowals framed by his
lips, but to say that on three occa
sions or three distinct times in
the night Peter was recognized by
various persons and that on these
three occasions he proved false
to his Master, each time reiterat
ing his denial under various forms
and before more than one witness.
The following schema will clarify
the matter:

RETIHEDBISiOP
OFSPOyiEIS
TIIKEII INDEATI
(Continued From Page One)
Ordinary on March 18, 1914. He
resigned the see o f Spokane on
Dec. 17, 1925, and was appointed
Titular Bishop o f Sala.
Bishop Schinner is survived by
two sisters, Mrs. Theresa Gearhard and Mrs. Anna Engelntan,
and by a nephew, the Rev. August
F. Gearhard, all o f Milwaukee.
Bishop Schinner was the first
native Milwaukeean to be conse
crated Bishop.
Following his resignation o f the
see o f Spokane, he spent a short
period of missionary work in Bo
livia and then returned to Mil
waukee to become chaplain at St.
Mary’s convent. The funeral was
held Thursday at Sts. Peter and
Paul’s church here. The Most Rev.
Samuel A. Stritch, Archbishop of
Milwaukee, delivered the sermon
at the Mass, which was celebrated
by the Most Rev. Theodore H.
Reverman, Bishop o f Superior.

Prince Albert, Sask.,
Bishop Resigns See
Ottawa.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Umberto Mozzoni, charge d’af
faires at the Apostolic Legation,
announced that His Holiness has
accepted the resignation o f the
Most Rev. Joseph Henri Prudhomme, Bishop of Prince Albert,
Sask., and that the prelate has
Been named Titular Bishop of
Salde.
Bishop Prudhomme was
obliged to give up his onerous du
ties because o f his health.

(Continued From Page One)
of the meetings that will be held
all over the country to discuss
mission problems,” the Denver
priest said. The recommendations
of the various meetings will' be
codified and submitted to the
Bishops o f the country for ap
proval.
Father Smith said that the im
mediate effect of the Santa Fe
meeting with regard to the Den
ver diocesan mission set-up would
probably be the reor^nization of
the Missionary Union o f the
Clergy.
This association
of
priests who prombte
mission
causes was established in the dio
cese several years ago and was
so effective that it attracted na
tional notice. It was allowed to
become inactive because o f the
absence o f a national central o f
fice directing the activities o f the
union.
A fter Bishop Vehr returns
from,the Orient, Father Smith will
discuss reorganization of the so
ciety with him. He will also re
port the recommendations o f the
convention to the Bishop for ap
proval.
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testation o f the betrayed’s inno
cence is interesting as showing the
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone MAin 3487
depths of degradation to which
these supposed spiritual leaders o f
the Jewish peoplchad sunk. “ What
is it to us? See thou to it.” These
men were the dispensers of justice
in Jerusalem, and they say: “ What
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
is it to us that innocent blood is
being shed?”
What is the meaning o f Pilate’s
“ Ecce Homo?” He probably meant
by the words: “ Look, here is a man
and nothing more.
You can
see w'hat His pretended royalty
amounts to. I, the governor, would Advertisers that merit your patronage.
They are
be ashamed to condemn such a
harmless man to death. Bleeding reliable, consistent and appreciate yonr support.
and bruised, if king He ever were,
He is surely now deposed and re
JOHN H. REDDIN
duced to helplessness. Look at the
Attorney and Counselor at Law
man? Do you still insist that I 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
condemn Him to death?”
17th and Curtis
But though the hard heart o f Phone MAin 0557 Denver, Colo.
Piiion Fuel & Supply Co.
the old pagan governor was moved
to sjnnpathy at the pitiable sight
F. A . Mumford, Mgr. ■
o f Jesus, scourged and crowned
W.
25th
and Decatur
GA. 6126
with thorns, the Jews cried louder
than ever: “ Crucify Him!” What
H . G . REID
The House of Quality, where the
overcame Pilate’s vacillating will
Electrical Contracting,
best meats at the most reasonable
was the veiled threat of the mob
Repairing and Fixtures
to report him to Caesar: “ I f thou
prices may be obtained.
MAis 7303
329 I4tb St.
free this Man, thou art no friend
o f Caesar.” That won the day for
the enemies o f Jesus, and Pilate
issued the decree o f condemnation.

FIRST DENIAL
PLACE
PERSON
REFERENCE
Entering gate Portress
Jn. xviii, 16-17.
At the fire
Portress
Mt. xxvi, 58, 69, 70.
Lk. xxii, 56; Mk. xiv, 67.
SECOND DENIAL
Near the gate Another girl Mt. xxvi, 71-72.
Near the gate Portress
Mk. xiv, 69.
Lk. xxii, 58.
Near the gate Spectator
Bystander
Jn. xviii, 18-25.
A f the fire
THIRD DENIAL
Courtyard
Kin o f Malchus Jn. xviii, 26.
Courtyard
Bystander
Mt. xxvi, 73; Mk. xiv, 70; Jn. xviii, 26.
Bystanders
Mt. xxvi, 74; Mk. xiv, 72.
Courtyard
Lk. xxii, 60.
Concerning the despair o f Judas
the only reliable information we
have in addition to what St. Mat
thew records is a brief reference
in the Acts i, 18: “ And falling
headlong, he burst at th^, waist
and all his intestines ^ sh e d
forth.” We may readily suppose
that he chose a tree overhanging
the deep declivities o f Gehenna
from which to hang himself; either
(Continued From Page One)
the limb or the rope gave away,
NO
some days, the Augustinians were and Judas, perhaps still alive, went
informed one day by the Red hurtling down the precipitous and
COST
leader that their execution was rocky slopes to his miserable death.
fm Msa to Call oa4 Oiv* M l decreed for the next morning.
OM
ts*
ea
PsekiBc
sb4 ihipptaic
The answer o f the high priests
KErttoa* « a u
Then occurred one o f those and elders to whom Judas returned
‘
artheiist,
I H t IMh It,
events that have caused observers the betrayal money with a proto doubt whether many o f the Red
forces are really adherents o f the
atheistic philosophy of the pres
ent government. The mother of
ESTABLISHED SINCE 1905
the Red leader was a devout Cath
olic, one o f the parishioners of
the Augustinian church. She in
terceded with her son to free the
priests and was successful. In
stead of being shot the next morn
MaaulMtursrs el
ing, the six members o f the com
munity were told to leave the city.
CHURCH P E W S A N D ALTARS
Unharmed, they finally reached the
territory occupied by the White
CH URCH F U R N IT U R E
forces.
Father Perez told o f the murder
B A N K , BA R , A N D STORE F IX T U R E S
of several o f the members o f his
community in Madrid and revealed
Millwork of All Kinds
that virtually all o f the semi
naries conducted by the order in
1232-46 AR A P A H O E ST.
FR ANK KIRCHHOF.
Spain are closed. One hundred
niESIDENT
DENVER, COLO.
former seminarians o f one . o f
their houses o f studies are now
fighting with the White forces to
wrest the country from the con
trol o f the Moscow-dictated gov
ernment, the priest said.
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Horrors in Spain
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W e Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

Have Y ou Made Your Will?
/

While you are working hard to accumulate an estate for
yourself and family, have you ever given thought to what may
happen if you suddenly drop out of the picture? Your job is
never done until you attend to that.
May we suggest that you have your lawyer express your
wishes in a carefully drawn will, and name the Trust Depart
ment of The American National Bank as executor? Its offi
cers are trained and efficient in this service.

American National Bank
17th at Lawrence

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
N ext Sunday at 6:30 to 7, “Ports of CalV* over K L Z will tell the
story of Denmark
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C. D. OF A. COURT’S 12th YEAR Retreat
IS MARKED BY PUEBLO GROUP
Nearly Half A Century
Nearly half a century of faithful service
to the people of Denver and vicinity— that is
the record behind the Horan concern.

However, despite the fact that Horan’s is
one of the oldest funeral directing firms in
Denver, it is also one of the most progressive.
New ideas and equipment are constantly
adopted by this concern to make the service
most modem.
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A L T A R B R EAD S
SE W IN G
Little Girls’ Dresses. Embroidery.
Monograming. Etc.

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
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Miles & Dryer
Printing Co.
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Catholic Work Our
Specialty
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& Bros.
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12 Received Into
School Sodality

beck and Dolores Cox.
Lovely
colonial costumes, the minuet, and
interesting dialog were features.
Laurene Cunningham and Jo
sephine Balagna, as the modern
George and Martha, supplied the
contrast.
The play. World Without Men,
followed with a fantastic plot in
terwoven with comedy. Madame
Pavel, portrayed by Annabelle
Pardew, had a fantastic scheme
to rid the world of men and was
supported by Gloria Rath, Dorothy
St. John, Margaret Mary O’Han
lon, Catherine Murphy, Betty Jane
Walsh, and Romana Campbell.
The third production, an oper
etta, The N if ty Shop, was a pres
entation of the high school Glee
club, and included several dances,
coached by Virginia Hughes. A
style show was presented, includ
ing the late winter and spring
styles o f mannish suits, street
dresses, afternoon gowns, and eve
ning formals. The leading roles
were taken by Betty Jane Walsh,
Josephine Hallenbeck, Angelina
Moschetti, Agnes Fowle, Carolyn
Wing, Mildred Schmitt, Gloria
Rath, Esther Sprecher, Anne
Crawford, and Rae Benton, and
the supporting cast of models in
cluded Josephine Balagna, Anne
Crav^ord, Laurene Cunningham,
Virginia Hughes, Helen Moschetti,
Margaret Vondra Romana Camp
bell, Dolores Cox, Catherine Hollankamp, Katherine Mary Kearin,
Mary Agnes Nailen, Margaret
Mary O’Hanlon, Dorothy Schmitt,
Emma Stringari, Margaret Tonso,
Hilogene Davis, Anne Merlino,
Eula May Neilson, Gloria Rath,
Arlene Grahek, Constance Jermance, Mary Anne Stringari, and
Geraldine Garritson. Mary Ellen
Stavely was stage manager and
Patricia Anne Limes supervised
properties.
Thomas Davis, Jr., and Ray
mond Jermance, guest artists, en
tertained the audience at inter
mission with piano and accordion
solos. Mim Montgomery, director
o f dramatics, was presented with
a bouquet of talisman rose^ as a
token of the cast’s appreciation.

Colorado Springs. — Forty-two
members were received into the St.
Mary’s high school sodality Feb. 2.
Immediately after the Mass, at
which the entire student body re
ceived Communion, the aspirants,
20 boys and 22 girls, led by Jack
McFarland and Margaret Nealon,
prefects o f the boys’ and girls’
units, approached the altar railing.
Large Lump ........... ^ 5 .5 5
After making their formal request
for admission into the sodality, ex
Large Egg ................$ 5 .4 5
pressing their intentions, and re
Clean Nut ............... $ 4 .8 5
citing the act of consecration, the
candidates were invested by the
All Other Grade.
Rev. William Kelly.
A slrmon was given by the Rev.
Prompt Service
Dr. William Higgins, pastor o f St.
Philomena’s church, Denver. Bene
Elk Coal Company diction
o f the Blessed Sacrament
followed. At the close of Benedic
MAin 5335
tion, the student body was served
breakfast in the assembly hall.
William Gaughan, toastmaster,
called upon members of the vari
ous classes for short talks. Those
chosen to speak were: Seniors, J.
McFarland, B. Kekeisen, A. Lachowsky, and M. Nealon; juniods,
J. Sutherland and G. McCormick:
sophomores, G. Vandenberg and
1514 Arapahoe TA. 2391 M. R. Noll: freshmen, M. Good
Morovit Coffee, lb.......28c and Jogn Harris. Father Kelly
felicitated the new members, com
4 lbs...................$1.10
mending the earnest spirit evinced
by the sodalists and cong^ratulatOther Coffees from
ing the speakers. Guests at the
18c to 49c lb.
breakfast were the Rev. J. Lopez,
Vitlting Nuni Entertained
We specialize in grinding coffee
C.SS.R.; the Rev. Francis HorSisters M. Dorothy and M. Bar
for Silex, Cory and other
nung, O.S.B., and Mrs. C. Hammer. bara have
been the guests
coffee makers.
D oll. Being Ble.sed a . Nun.
of St. Scholastica’s community
A project is being conducted by fo r the past few days. Sister Dor
St. Mary’s freshman class in re othy came recently from Chicago
ligion— the outfitting o f dolls in as a companion to Sister Ambrose,
the attire of the various congrega who has taken Sister Barbara’s
tions o f teaching sisters in the position at St. Joseph’s school in
Salida. Members of the Canon
United States.
The Marylin, St. Mary’s high City alumnae branch entertained
publication, received an encourag the visitors at an informal party
ing commendation from A. C. Monday evening. Sister Dorothy
Cross on its issues of this scholastic was formerly superior o f the Colo
year. Mr. Cross is the inspector rado community.
for both the North Central Asso
HoHdsy Observed
ciation of Secondary Schools and
In anticipation of St. Scholas
the Colorado state board.
tica’s day, which fell this year on
Club to D i.e u .. Hierarchy
Ash Wednesday, Shrove 'Tuesday
The Sacred Heart parish Study was celebrated by the students,
club meets every Monday evening who had been granted a free day.
at 7 :45. The subject to be treated A hike over the skyline drive was
Monday, Feb. 15, is “ The Hier the event of the afternoon. In the
archy o f the Church.’ ’
evening, the entire academy group
The house-to-house card party saw Three Smart Girls at a thea
to aid Sacred Heart narish has ter. A light lunch in the senior
been completed successfully.
recreation hall and games ended
Rosalie, 2, daughter o f Mr. and the holiday.
Mrs.
Sabino Vialpando, died
Wednesday morning, Feb. 3, at her
home in Fountain. Funeral and CLUB DONATES MONEY
FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS
interment were in Fountain.
Funeral services for Martin
Martel, 64, who died at his resi ^ S t Rita’s club met at Mrs. CarO h S a it- a i
dence, 118 Hagerman street, Feb. 'masino’s home at 4106 Eliot street.
3, were held at Sacred Heart A dinner was served by the host
a i£ ^ / h o c m
church Feb. 5. The Rev. J. B. ess, and prizes were given. The
Nelson, O.M.I., officiated. Burial club donated $2.50 to the Red
was in Fairview cemetery. Mem Cross for the flood sufferers. A
bers o f the Western Slovenian as Mass will be said in honor o f S t
sociation were pallbearers. Mr. Rita next week. New officers were
Martel, a native o f Austria, had elected at the meeting. They are
resided in Colorado Springs 31 as follows: President, Mrs. R. TuTell the people you patronise years. He was a fprester. Two relli, and secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
daughters living in Austria sur W. Ditolla. The next meeting will
that you «aw their advcrti.ement vive.
His wife, Agnes Martel, be held at the home o f Mrs.»A.
Massara, 2736 Clay street
died several years ago.
ia The Rcgifter.

FRESH COAL
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THREE PU YS PRESENTED BY
CANON CITY ACADEMY GIRLS
Canon City.— (St. Scholastica’ s
Academy)— The Scholastic play
ers presented three clever one-act
dramas Monday night, Feb. 8. The
gold
hangings,
russet velour
drapes, and new lighting system
added to the presentations.
The program opened with a
sketch of old and new days, with
George and Martha Washington
portrayed by Josephine Hallen-

Try

Bluhill

Pueblo.— The largest event held
by the local court of Catholic
Daughters fo r some time was a
birthday party Tuesday evening
at a local cafe.
It was the
12th anniversary of the founding
of Court S t Anne, No. 927, and
dinner reservations were made by
45 members. The committee in
charge was composed o f Miss
Lillie O’ Connor, Mrs. Albert
Thomas, and Mrs. Mack Gettler.
The decorations were carried out
in a Valentine scheme o f red and
white, with a lovely red pot of
tulips centering the middle table.
Red tapers were also used and the
place cards were hearts with an
arrow bearing the name.
Mrs. L. R. Balleweg, regent,
presided over the meeting and
talks were made by Past Regents
Mrs. Irene McCarthy and Mrs.
Georgia Zeiger, Mrs. Julius Beau
vais, Miss Lillie O’Connor, Miss
Edna 3piees, Mrs. John McGann,
Mrs. J. J. Callahan, Mrs. M. J.
Muzzio, and Mrs. A. H. Hayden.
The entertainment for the eve
ning was presented by a grroup
known as the “ German band,*’
composed o f Mrs. Esther Willem,
Mrs. Lorene Kirscht, and Mrs.
, John Balks.
The group sang,
I danced, and played mouth harps
’ until everyone was roaring with
laughter.
The Irish members
rendered “ My Wild Irish Rose."
The evening was spent playing
bridge and high score was made
by Mrs. C. E. Earnest.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dornbusch
entertained the members o f their
Study group in the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine Tuesday
evening in their home. Reports
from several of the parish-groups
were enthusiastic about the Con
fraternity Study work, which vms
explained again last Tuesday eve
ning by the Rev. F. Gregory Smith,
head o f the work in the diocese.
Representatives from all of the
parishes attended the meeting to
hear Father Smith, and the sec
ond part o f the winter’s , program
has started with renewed vigor.
Father Smith niet the group at
St. Patrick’s hail.
Sister M. Dionysia, superior of
Sacred Heart orphanage, left Mon
day evening for St. Louis, Mo.,
where she was called to meet with
the heads of the other institu
tions operated by the Franciscan
Sisters of the United States to
discuss various questions. Sister
M. Maura, superior of the Amer
ican province of the order, will
preside.
Orphans Study Mass

All of the rooms o f the orphan
age are making a special study of
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in
the Lenten season. The sisters
are making use o f the beautiful
colored slides series on the Mass,
made by Father George Keith, S.

Canon City Party
Set lor Marcli 17
Canon City.— The Altar and Ro
sary Society held its monthly meet
ing Thursday, Feb. 4, in the school
hall with 20 women present. Mrs.
D. G. Hayes, who presided over the
meeting, appointed various com
mittees to carry on the work of the
society in the year. It was de
cid ed'to hold a party in S t Mi
chael’s hall Wednesday evening,
March 17, S t Patrick’s day. A
small admission charge will be
made. Refreshments of various
kinds will be sold and games will
be played.
Letters from Mrs.
John J. Murphy, formerly of this
city and now making her home in
Manila, P. I., were read to the
women by Mrs. J. J. McDonnell.
Prayers were offered for the sick
of the parish.
Mrs. William Dollar, a former
member of this parish, is residing
at 847 South Philadelphia street,
Anaheim, Calif. Her son, Warren,
and his wife and seven-month-Old
son, David, live across the street
from her.
Mrs. C. C. Nelson, Mrs. D. P.
Garrett. Mrs. Margaret Bower,
Floyd Rush, and Gene Crawford
motored to Colorado Snrings Sun
day afternoon and called on Mrs.
T. J. Mclnerney, formerly of this
city, who is critically ill in Glockner hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bower were
hosts at a family dinner in their
home Sunday noon. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne, Dorothy May, Joseph, and
Betty Van Alstyne; Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Donahue. Mrs. Margaret
Bower, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Haw
kins and Harlan Hawkins of Flor
ence, and J. Gordon and Larry
Bower. '
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maschinot
announce the birth of a son
Wednesday, Feb. 3, at a local hos
pital.
Miss Leone Hollister was hostess
at a double foursome o f contract
in her home Wednesday night,
Feb. 3.
,
,
. Miss Elois Meade was hostess to
het Study club Tuesday night, Feb.
2, when 12 persons were present.
Miss Frances Morrissey o f Flor
ence was a guest.
Mrs. Joe Lacy, who was quite ill
of influenza for the past two
weeks, is able to be up again.

J., who was assistant, pastor at
St. Patrick’s here at one time.
Pueblo council, Knights o f Co■
lumbus, under Grand Knight Ed
ward Petitt is actively engaged in
the forward movement. 'Two pre
liminary meetings have been held
and considerable enthusiasm was
evidenced by those in attendance.
The following committees have
been appointed: Executive, Dr. F.
W. Blarney; Catholic activity,
Steve Mikus; council program,
Jean J. Jacobucci; insurance,
Thomas Hudson; publicity, J. M.
Neary: membership, C. C. Bellinger and James Nemacheck,
N<
■ ' and
lecture, Byron Sordelet.
At this time plans are being
made for a big city-wide meeting
of all Catholic men to listen to
a speaker being sent here by the
supreme council.
This meeting
is being planned for Thursday
night, Feb. 25, at the Pueblo
Catholic high school. In addition
to men of the city, members and
their friends are being invited
from La Junta, Trinidad, Walsenburg, Florence, Canon City, and
ide ar
Colorado Springs.
Outside
rangements are being handled by
Charles I. Herman o f La Junta.
It is expected this will be one of
the largest meetings held by
Pueblo council for a number of
years.
The Knights’ crusade organiza
tion is as follows: Crusade chair
men, C. C. Bellinger and James
Nemacheck; crusade commanders,
H. W. Isbester, Dr. Bruno DeRose, and James Cline; mailing
committee, Joseph Pollock; knight
crusaders, J. A. McDonnell, Henry
Petitt, Charles Carara, Peter
Rohar, Patrick Wyndle, Fred
Pilli, Frank Carroll, Louis Krasovich, John Smelich, and Joe Musso.
Louis Krasovich, the newly ap
pointed financial secretary of
Pueblo council, is calling on the
members and is meeting with bet
ter success than in years.
The members o f the Altar and
Rosary society o f Sacred Heart
church will serve a fish supper the
evening o f Feb. 24 in the parish
hall.
The Very Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan has returned to his home from
St. Mary’s hospital, where he was
suffering from a slight pneumonic
condition.
Last week, several members of
the Rhoades family were here for
the funeral of their brother, Roy
E. Rhoades: Mrs. W. J. Lyle of
Quincy, 111.; Mrs. C. A. Brown of
St. Joseph, Mo.; Miss Flora
Rhoades of Booneville, Mo., and
E. A. Rhoades of Ashland, Kans..
brothers and sisters of the de
ceased, and Mrs. Estella Zehringer
of St. Joseph, a sister of Mrs.
Rhoades, who will remain here
with her until she is able to travel.
A son was born last week to
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vergillio at
S t Mary’s hospital. The Vergillios
reside at 423 Washington street.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Brown
are the proud parents o f a girl,
who arrived at St. Mary’ s hospital
Thursday, Feb. 4. The mother
and baby are reported in fine con
dition.
Aid Society Meetf

The Ladies’ Aid society of the
Sacred Heart orphanage met this
week in St. Patrick’s hall on
Thursday, when the following
women were hostesses; Mrs. J. R.
Shuff, Mrs. Robert Wallace, Mrs.
J. W. Lynch, Mrs. Charles Moore,
Mrs. Leo Driscoll, Mrs. Clarence
F. Oakley, and Mrs. George Sie
gel, Jr. Cards were played.
Mrs. Joseph Dillon was hostess
this week for members of the
alumnae chapter o f the Gamma
Phi Beta sorority, of which Mrs.
Dillon is a member.
Miss Bernice Ducy entertained
at a luncheon in the Congress
hotel Feb. 6, when members of
the Lambda Alpha Lambda soror
ity were her guests. Valentine
decorations were used.

Opens at
Boulder Academy

Greeting Cards
Our new line of everyday cards now on display amon^;
which are the following:

Boulder.— The students o f Mt.
S t Gertrude’ s academy began
Lent with the annual retreat,
which opened on the eve o f Ash
Wednesday at 7 :30 in S t Joseph’s
chapel under the direction of the
Very Rev. Robert Kelley, S.J.,
president o f Regis collegOj Denver.
The sodalists are observing Lent
by attending daily Mass and mak
ing the Stations o f the Cross in the
chapel every day.
Informal social events were
held at the close of the semester
examinations. On Feb. 2, the hik
ing club members had a mid
winter climb in the mountains.
Mary Ellen Pierce, a senior, and
Mary Jane Millithaler, a junior,
were leaders. On their return at
5:30 o'clock, the hikers enjoyed a
hot pancake supper. Under the
management of the class president,
Mary Jane Sturm, the juniors held
a taffy-pull in tne students’ tea
room Feb. 7 at 2:30.
Unfavorable weather Feb. 7
prevented the senior resident stu
dents from going on their sched
uled hike. ’Tuesday evening, Feb.
9, at 7 o’clock, the seniors were
the guests o f the juniors at a
party in the social room. Bridge
and monopoly were the features o f
the evening. Refreshments were
served.
Eileen Dale was hostess at a
birthday party Feb. 8 at her home.
Among the guests were the fol
lowing students from M. S. G.:
Eileen De Lille, Margaret Grimes,
Margaret MacDonald, Mary Jane
Millithaler, Mary Jane Sturm, Bptty Jo Lauterbaur, Helen Brown,
Kathleen Gephart, and Catherine
Burgess.

BIRTHDAY, FEAST DAY, HAPPY OCCASION, JUBILEES,
WEDDING, ST. PATRICK’S DAY, EASTER, ANNIVERSARY,
BAPTISMAL, SPIRITUAL BOUQUETS, and MASS CARDS
VALENTINES, RELIGIOUS AND GENERAL

W e have at present a very complete line of Valentines;
prices from 5c each to 35c each.

LE N T E N C A L E N D A R S
All fast and abstinence dasrs are plainly marked on
these calendars.
Price— 10ci 30c, and 35c each

^ James Clarke
Church Goods House
Headquarters far Article* of Devotioa, Church FiBishiaga,
Books for the CethoHc Laity and Clergy

1636-38 Ti^naont Street

Phone TAbor 3789

A R G O N A U T HOTEL
Where Denver’s Society Entertain* for Luncheon* and Dinners
FOR

SPECIAL

RESERVATIONS

FOR

BRIDGE

PARTIES,

DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE TABOR 2361
Beautiful Ballroom*

Privoto Dining Room*

Miition Week Obierved

The students at Mt. St. Ger
trude’s enthusiastically followed
the daily program of Mission week,
which terminated at Holy Hour
Friday afternoon, Feb. 6. Special
devotions, progp'ams, and classes
in the week
:k centered about the
missions.
At a senior meeting Feb. 5, Dor
othy Shireman, class president,
forcefully brought before the stu
dents the attitude of the Holy
Father toward the missions. She
put before the class a list o f 25
questions from the Holy Child
hood association. After informal
discussion, Blanche Rosser took
the floor and gave an aco' unt of
the Stamp crusade. Mary Ellen
Pierce spoke on “ The Bishop o f the
North Pole.” Mildred Achen mad’
a plea for the Japanese mission in
San Francisco. 'The feeling o f the
Church in regard to the missions
was made clear in Rita Dolan’s
talk on “ The Catholic Church and
Her Missions.’’
The life of a
catechist in the South was sketched
by Beatrice Venus. Others who
contributed to the program were
Mary Grimes, Donna Doherty,
Margaret Mary McNulty, and Mar
garet Hubbard. The hour closed
with a mission song and a poem
written by Rita Dolan and dedi
cated to Our Lady o f the Missions.
Guests were Sister Mary Anastasius, provincial superior, and her
companion. Sister Mary Amanda.
After the prOgPdm; Sister Mary
Anastasius addressed the senior
class.
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FIR E P LA C E F IX T U R E S
GAS LOGS, R A D IA N T GAS H EATER S, COAL GRATES
ELECTRIC GLO LOGS
Tile and Marble Estimate*

Denver M arble & Tile Co.

> 1652 FREMONT

Penmanthtp Awards Made

Three members of the Better
Penmanship club I’eceived awards
for manifesting the greatest im
provement in penmanship since last
September. 'They are Helen Kell
ner of Boulder, Marta Chase, and
Patsy Minor o f Denver.
The art classes worked on re
treat posters.

MAIN 14S4 <

FREE CLINIC to Childrtn under 12. 8p*ci*l clinic pricM daring (-8
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday.

DR. N. J. O’DEA
Chiropractor and Physiotherapist
CaU Office for Information—KE 0492

S16-22 Denver Theater Bide.

SPE C IA L OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bilL Private room or open storage. We
have low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give yon estimate on
your work.

MOVING. STORAGE AN D PACKING

No M oney Needed for Six Months

DUFFY STORAGE &
1521 20th St.

M O V IN G C O .
Office and Warehouse

LOOP MAmKET
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Fran Parking With Purchaaa of 50c or More at 1429 Lawrence

SOLES
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O’Hara, Henry Boglia, Bill Zagner, Clayton McGee, Bert EmI Man*S( Women's, and
monds, Bob Carmichael, Nick
! Children's Half Soles
Scherbock, John Evans, C. H,
Fresh as Milk
I Loop Shoe
Jones, Mr. Blake, Emmett Durkin,
Roasted tod ayj REPAIR SHOP
Henry Kiglen, Jack Vigil, M. R.
delivered today
j Loop Market, Lawrence Street Side
Simply Call
Sewing Circle Meets
............ D‘Dicus, Dr,
Perkins, Mrs. Winifred
K£. 7181
Hespanico Sewing circle met at C. W. Streamer, Dr. J. F. Snedec,
Also at These
the home o f Mrs. Celia Chavez. Dr. J. H.’ Woodbridge, and Dr.
Spray Stores:
The firms listed here de
Home PnblJc
Those attending were Mrs. Mena Clyman.
Market
PUEBLO DEATHS
serve
to be remembered
Gallegos, Mrs. Florence Villa, Mrs.
Loop Pablic
Patrick J. Smith, 73, a member o( St.
Audry Herrera, Mrs. Victoria Patrick’
Market
s parish, died Feb. 6 at a local
when
you
are distributing
Colfax Market
Lopez, Mrs. Lucy Abeyta, Mrs. hosptal after a Iona illness. He ia sur
Bdwy.
at
your patronage in the dif
Amy Lopez, Mrs. Pauline Vigil, vived by these children: Mrs. Harearet
*Clli«worth
Mrs. Flora Samudio, Mrs. Dela Williams, St. Louis, H o.; Mrs. Mary
feren
t lines o f business.
Smith of Pueblo, and Mrs. Sarah Gllck,
Delgado, Mrs. Diggie Gonzales. Mrs. Elizabeth Slifka, and James Smith
Mrs. Anna Martinez, Mrs. Mary of Leadville, and a brother, William
Smith o f ' Leadville. He vras a member
Thomas, and Mrs. M. Aguilar.
the Catholic Knights of America. The
Happy-Go-Lucky Social club of
body was sent to Leadville, where the
met at the home of Miss Rose Hass was sung and Interment was made
The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.
Martinella. A kitchen shower was in the family burial plot.
1524-28 Court Pises* Denver. Tel. KE. 5658
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
given for Mrs. Jasper Giadone,
Boulse died at the family home, 602
Almost any piece of furniture needed in your home can be had in our store at
formerly Bernice Martinelli. The Santa
Fe avenue, Friday, Feb. 6. The
cost easily afforded, cash or credit: Circulator heater, guaranteed gas or coal
club will give a miscellaneous funeral took place at St. Anthony’ s
range, vanity dresser and bench, dresser, chest, chifforobe. china cabinet, buffet,
rug, Simmons bed ( 8/S , S /6, 4 /6 ), writing desk, bookcase, study table, mirror,
shower at the next meeting in church Saturday morning and Interment
was
in
Roselawn,
Father
Gilbert
Stopko,
lamp.
We take your furnishings in trade.
honor o f Mrs. Martha Clear.
O.S.B., read the service.
Those attending were Mrs. An
gela Soldono, Miss Jane Giadone,
Miss Angela Daurio, Miss Mary
Spinuzzi, Miss Anna Giadone, Miss
Rose Martinella, Miss Virginia
Musso, Miss Jacqueline Spinuzzi,
Miss Pauline Musso, Mrs. Carmella
Scalese, Mrs. Philomena Rocco,
Mrs. Mary Marscala, Mrs. Colotta
Free Parking
— COLFAX, DOWNING & MARION — Open Sat. Till 9 P. M.
Ferraro, Mrs. Solena Giadone,
Mrs. Mary Ingo, Mrs. Pauline Mar
tinella, Mrs. Mary J. Giadone, Mrs.
For Low Prices
Rose Ingo, Mrs. Pauline C. Gia
done. Mrs. Rose Dazzio. Mrs. Mary
D. Giadone, Mrs. Pauline T. Gia
done, Mrs. Byrde Gusky, Mrs.
FILLET O’ SOLE
Bessie Ingo, Mrs. Fanny Musso,
CHINOOK SALMON
and Mrs. Martha Clear.
HALIBUT (CaUf.)
(Freeh FUh Net Froien)

C O L fa X ^ A l^ flR K E T

Lenten Specials

Club Hold* Social

The Seton Athletic club social
held at St. MaiVa hospital recrea
tion hall Friday evening was at
tended by the following: Miss
Mildred
Burum,
Miss
Laura
Howell, Miss Minnie Valenzano,
Morello Rites Held
A Requiem Mass was celebrated Miss Barbara Goetz. Miss Ruby
at St. Patrick’s church, Rockvale, West, Miss Dorothy McLean, Miss
Thursday morning, Feb. 4, for Mary
Duzenack,
Miss
Alice
Mrs. Mary B. Morello, long-time Brgoch, Miss Agnes Hunvada.
resident o f Rockvale, who died Miss Eugenia Lang, Miss Irene
. after an illness o f about two Stepan, Miss Terera Callovini,
•months. The Rev. John Forsyth, Miss Mattie 'Thompson, Miss
* O.S.B., of Holy Cross abbey sang Fredna Boggs, Miss Ann Sooel,
the Mass. The church was filled Miss Anita Alcala, Miss Josephine
with friends from all over the De Orio, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Jones,
county. Pallbearers were Domi- ^Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips,
nic Massi, Dominic Fiorina, P a u l, Mrs. B. McBeth, Mrs. Agnes
Scavarda, Charles Vezetti, John! Limes, Mrs. Josenhine Fetrow,
Sartoris, and l^ptista Bqrdessona. I Charles Mattingly, Le Roy Jackett,
Burial was at Florence.
IVincent
Christiano, Laurie

CHANNF.L CAT FISH
CRAPPIES
PERCH
RED SNAPPER
BARACUDA
• SHRIMP
8HR]
JUMBO CRABS
EASTERN LOBSTERS (Live)
SCALLOPS
SMOKED FINNAN BADDIE
COLORADO RAINBOW TROUT
SMOKED WHITE FISH
SWORD FISH

SH O E
R EPAIR IN G
SH V CHATEAU
Only Finest Materials Used
Shoes O yed Any Color....

PAUL'S
L IQ U O R

Free Delivery

1120 E. COLFAX

Cell T A . 1776

Next to Crenmery
Free Delivery

KE. 9816

W e Carry a Full Line of
Garrett’* and Roma Wine*

Patronize Our Advertisers
They Are Reliable
--

HIGH SCHOOL CLUB WILL BE
NAMED AFTER JESUIT AUTHOR

il

I
1.

(Holy Family Parub)

A meeting o f the editors, busi
ness managers, and student repre
sentatives of the high school and
college papers that are members of
the Association o f the Catholic
Schools’ Press Relations took place
at St. Mary’s academy Friday aft
ernoon, Feb. 5. The meeting was
called to propose plans for the
fourth annual convention o f the
association to be held at Loretto
Heights college Feb, 26 and 27,
The value of resolutions passed
at the convention last year was
discussed. The most important
point brought up was the possibil
ity of a weekly publication serv
ing all the association’s members.
Another point of interest was the
place for the next convention. Much
discussion ensued until it was re
membered that the constitution pro
vides that the colleges only are to
be hosts.
The meeting was conducted by
Lucille Edwards, president o f the
association. Those present were
Paul Carr, John Udick, and Jos
eph Sharpe of Regis college; Doro
thy Oldham and Donald McMahon,
L’ athedral high school; Margaret
Mary Grabus and Gasparine Petrovitch, St. Francis de Sales’ high
school; Pauline Guindon and Doro
thy Jean Shelley, Pancratia hall;
Mary Flaherty, Winifred Bucher,
and Doris Gallagher, Holy Family
high school, and Maxyne Rogers,
Ellen Rita Milan, Leona Gallagher,
and Lucille Edwards of Loretto
Heights college.
A meeting of the officers of the
association is booked for Thursday,
Feb. 25, at 4:30 p. m. at Loretto
Heights college. The officers, be
sides Miss Edwards, are Pauline
Guindon, vice president; Leona
Gallagher o f Loretto Heights col
lege, secretary; Mary Flaherty o f
Holy Family high school, Regina
Hansen of Mt. St. Scholastica’s
academy. Canon City, and Barry
Currigan o f Regis high school, di
rectors.

EHESTETITE
Crested Butte.— Monday eve
ning the members of the Young
Ladies’ sodality held their meet
ing at the rectory. The Study club
had its first discussion with the
aid of the textbooks. Misses Eli
zabeth Cullen and Barbara Tezak
were the hostesses.
Billy Kuretich entertained a
group o f friends on Feb. 5, his
ninth birthday. An enjoyable eve
ning was spent by the children in
playing games.
Refreshments
were served.
George Krizmanich, brother of
Mrs. Martin Sporcich o f Canon
City, died in Ironwood, Mich.,
Sunday night.
Mr. Krizmanich
was known to many as he had
visited his sister several times.
He had been in ill health for some
lime.
Mrs. Sporcich and her
youngest son were at his bedside
when he died.
Lenten services are held every
Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday
evening at 7 o’clock.
Mrs. Tony Byouk left for Grand
-function to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
William Trine and family.
John Sporcich went to a hos
pital Feb. 5 to receive medical
treatment. He returned Sunday.
Joe 0 . Maro left for Pueblo
Tuesday to enter a hospital for
treatments on his throat.
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell
■nd their son. Jack, returned from
Denver Sunday night.
The Altar and Rosary society
held its monthly meeting at the
rectory Wednesday night.
The
women planned for the annual
kJaster Monday ball.
Joseph Lacey, who was serious
ly hurt at a mine while working
Monday, was taken to a hos
pital in Pueblo Tuesday. He was
accompanied by his wife.

Holy Name Men
Outline Activities
The Cathedral Holy Name so
ciety held a meeting Wednesday
evening, Feb. 10. An athletic pro
gram under capable supervision,
social’ functions, and other ac
tivities for the year were outlined
by the Rev. Dr. Thomas Doran.
Sunday, the Holy Name men
will receive Communion in a body
at the 9 o’clock Mass. Joseph
O’Neill will be the soloist. 'The
Boy Scouts will be in attendance.
Men not members of the society
are requested to use the seats re
served in the center aisle and to
receive with the society in a body.
As usual, the Mass will be offered
for the intention of the members.

Literature Club Is
To Convene Feb. 23
The Modern Literature Study
club o f the Cathedral ParentTeachers’ association will meet at
the home o f Mrs. R. G. Morrison,
1028 E. Colfax avenue, Tuesday
evening, Feb. 23, at 7:30. Mrs.
Charles Carroll will review An
American Doctor’ s Odyssey, by
Victor Heiser, M.D., and Mrs. J.
E. Flynn will lead the discussion
on poetry. The date o f the meet
ing has been changed in order that
the session will not conflict with
the mission and the Wednesday
evening Lenten services.
FO R TY HOURS’ D E VOTION
W eek of Feb. 14: Denver—
St. Dominic’s cburcb; Trini
dad, Holy Trinity cburcb.

A letter from the Rev. Leonard
Feeney, S.J., to the senior Englislr
class o f Holy Family high school
has given the students permisssion
to use the name o f the Jesuit
author and poet for their newlyorganized club in the study o f
Catholic authors and literature.
Though the club has been formed
only since the first o f the year,
the impression gained thus far by
the members has been one o f
astonishment that the modem
Catholic literary movement 1 s
produced so much interesting and
stimulating reading material.
Visiting lecturers are a feature

IT
Canon City.— The Rev. Thomas
Zabolitzky, O.S.B., registrar o f the
Abbey school, named the follow
ing honor foil students for the
semester:
Junior college— Joseph Jankow
ski, Chicago, 111.; Kenneth Schu
mann, Las Animas; Manuel Lobato,
Alamosa, and Leonard
Thompson, Pueblo.
High school— John Balanga and
Theodore Fontecchio, Brookside;
Eamund Mrak, Maurice Girouz,
and Eugene Goodwin, Chandler;
John Susman, Paul Gesting, Rocco
Moschetti, William Murphy, Bene
dict Vondra, and Joseph Murphy,
Canon City; Roy Leake, Greeley;
Robert Halderman and Peter Hud
son, Pueblo; George Michel, Monte
Vista; William Schwinn, Colorado
Springs: Joseph Tonso, Brewster;
Jack Wild, Portland, and Robert
Lacerte, Collyer, Kans.
Junior high— Leonard Farrelley, Santa Fe, N. Mex., and Henry
Lacerte, Collyer, Kans.

o f the club’s meetings. This Fri
day, Alan Lutz o f the Catholic
library o f Holy Ghost church is
addressing the students oh the
origin of the Catholic Library
association
and
the
Catholic
Book-of-the-Month club. On Fri
day, Feb. 19, the speaker will be
Miss Marie Schrempf, librarian at
ilegis college. Two r,iemhers of
the Catholic Revival dub o f Lo
retto Heights college have enter
tained the club members with
book reviews. Miss Leona Gal
lagher reviewing Monsignor, by
Doran Hurley, and Miss Genevieve
Wilson, The Spanish Lover, by
Francis Spearman.
The time o f the meetings is the
regular Friday English class pe
riod. Besides presenting reviews
of the books they have read, the
members
follow
the
authors
studied with the reading and crit
icizing o f the shorter articles of
these writers contributed to maga
zines. In the last four weeks, the
seniors have read no less than 25
books written by Catholic authors.
Lucille Borden and Francis Mar
ion Crawford are great favorites
among the lovers o f the romantic.
But the No. 1 popular author with
the club members is Father
Feeney, whose Fish on Friday was
read at the meetings o f the club.

To Aid Dedicatioii

M A Y

C O M P A N Y

(S t. Joseph’ s Parish)

The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion Sunday at the
7 o’clock Mass. The new officers
urge that the men have a 100 per
cent attendance, as the recently
formed junior Holy Name society
will receive with the men. Forty
boys from the sixth, seventh, and
eighth grades were received as
members at a ceremony held last
Sunday evening.
The business
meeting will be held Wednesday
evening, Feb. 17, at 8 o’clock.
Among the important topics to be
discussed and voted upon is a
project in connection with the
dedication of the new school Sun
day, March 21. The society will
co-operate with th e' Very Rev.
C. J. Darley, C.SS.R., and a group
o f women o f the parish. They will
require the united support o f the
entire parish. The new officers,
headed by William Bancroft, are
capable leaders and ask the j
backing o f all' the men and boys
o f St. Joseph’s.
Lenten Sermon! Li!ted

The sermons that will be
preached on the Sunday nights o f
Lent follow : Feb. 14, “ The Last
Supper;” Feb. 21, “ The 'Vision of
Sin;” Feb. 28, “ The Traitor’s
P .-T .A . to Give Party
The P.-T.A. is sponsoring a Kiss;” March 7, “ Desertion;”
card party Friday evening, Feb. March 14, “ King o f Sorrows,” and
12, after services. There will be March 21, “ Court o f Herod.”
The Rev. P. G. O’Connor, C.SS.
numerous prizes and refresh
ments.
Admission will be 25 R., left last Sunday for Chicago
cents. The affair is being given and Father Darley was scheduled
to make up a deficiency on the to leave ’Thursday for the same
Christmas party. The P.-T.A. will city, where both priests will open
hold its monthly meeting Wednes a two weeks’ mission in SL Leo’s
day afternoon, Feb. 17, in the church Sunday. There will be four
school hall. Misses Marjorie and other Redemptorist priests on the
Jerry O’Neill will put on a pro mission at the two SL Leo’s
churches there.
gram.
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph L. Dwyer
St. Ann’ s circle will meet Thurs
day, Feb. 18, at 1 p. m. at the of 766 Lipan street are the par
home of Mrs. Jack Kenealy, 4890 ents o f a boy bom Saturday, Feb.
Osceola. Mmes. Bossiti, Becker, 6, at Mercy hospital.
and Bolback are the assistant
Mrs. Segale, cook at the rectory,
hostesses.
had the misfortune to fall last
Plans fo r the Holy Family ba Sunday and dislocate her shoulder.
Student! Aid Sufferer!
She is at the home o f her daugh
Answering the call fo r aid from zaar have been completed.
Men Have Two Project!
ter, Mrs. Lee Brayton.
the flood sufferers, the students
The Holy Name men at Holy ^ Sister M. Benedict, teacher of
of Abbey school donated $22
Family parish are well_ on their j the eighth grade, fell on the ice
towards the relief fund.
Initial try-outs fo r the leading way to accomplish their desired last week and sprained an ankle.
roles o f the Shakespearian drama. goal, summarized in the slogan, She returned to her duties
The Merchant of Venice, were held “ know thy neighbor.’ ’ Open dis Wednesday.
Friday, Feb. 5. The production cussion was held at the initial Schmitz-Carbrey Wedding Held
will be directed by the Very Rev. meeting o f the year concerning
An attractive wedding took
Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B., profes the various ways by which this place last Saturday, Feb. 6, at St.
achievement
might
be
accom
sor o f English.
Joseph’s church at a Nuptial Mass
A short comedy skit. He Ain’t plished, and long strides have been celebrated by the Rev. A. Zeller,
Done Right by Our Nell, will be made toward the goal of wider acC.SS.R., when Miss Margaret
presented soon by the members of qucintance.
Helen Carbrey and Henry Richard
Wednesday
night,
Feb.
17,
fo
l
the Glee club.
Schmitz were united in marriage.
Abbey’s hapless basketball team lowing Lenten services, the Holy
The bride was gowned in a white
was twice defeated in Pueblo over Name society will hold the first of cut velvet dress that had long
the week-end. Friday night, the a series o f card tournaments to j pointed sleeves, a long veil, and a
Bruins lost to the fast Y.M.C.A. consist o f eight Wednesday night i
.cape effect to the shoulders. The
five by a 17-to-27 score, and Sun card parties at Holy Family sch ool'
crown o f the veil was set off in a
day afternoon, the Shamrocks o f hall. The program committee has
diadem o f pearls. She chose sil
Pueblo Catholic high eked out a not made known the prizes. Pi
26-to-24 win over the Golds. Sun nochle, bridge, and 600 will be the ver slippers and her shower bou
day’s affair was nip and tuck main attractions, although there quet was in pink roses and white
She was given in
throughout. Pueblo led at the half will be tables and carus for sweet peas.
time, 9 to 8. Moore and Vertal rhumme, casino, or hearts. Re marriage by her father, Charles
were outstanding for the Sham freshments will be served and the L. Carbrey. Miss Genevieve Kelly,
rocks, while Trenhaile, Mooney, entire male populace o f the city the bridesmaid, was attired in pink
and Wentworth showed up well is invited. A ten-cent door charge taffeta and a pink cro-wn turban
Yellow
will be collected from each person and gold accessories.
for the Bears,
Abbey’s .junior teams split to defray the cost o f the refresh roses and sweet peas formed her
bouquet.
games with Roosevelt junior high ments.
Dolores Martin and Myma
Parish
Holy
Name
society
o
f
Feb. 4, the lightweights winning
by an ll-to -8 score, and the heavy- ficers for the year are: Spiritual di Cavanaugh, each four years of
weig'nts being nosed out, 10 to 12, rector, the Rev. John H. Kelly; age, who were dressed alike, served
in the final seconds o f the game. president, M. T. Murray; vice pres as ringbearer and flower girl, re
Donald Branch was
McFadden and Putaturo were ident, Anthony Epping; secretary, spectively.
stars for the lightweights, _ while R. W. Rollins, and treasurer, Leo best man and George Rosenwirth
and Randolph Aemmer were
Joe Murphy paced the heavies.
Halter.
ushers. Mrs. Herschel Martin was
the soloist, assisted at the organ
by Marie Riss.
A wedding breakfast was served
to 12 guests at a local hotel. The
young couple left on a short trip
in the state.
Both bride and
bridegroom are graduates o f SL
Joseph’s high school of the class
boy, could you answer the re of ’ 33. The bride is the daughter
(Loretto Height! College)
Sister Marie Clyde, professor o f sponses o f the Mass?” She in o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carbrey of
English literature at Loretto quired-further: “ How many o f you 870 Fox street and the bridegroom
know how to make a finger towel
Heights college and well-known for use at Mass or have ever helped is the son of^Mrs. Agnes Schmitz
o f 3950 Lowell boulevard.
lecturer, was guest speaker at the to make vestments or the neces
sodality meeting Tuesday, Feb. 9, sary things for the pridst at Mass?
in the college auditorium. Speak How many o f you have ever seen
ing on the use o f the daily missal all o f the vestments that the priest
at Mass, Sister Marie Clyde gave wears at close enough range to be
many interesting sidelights and able to recognize each one?”
Very definitely Sister Marie
historical facts connected with the
Clyde said: “ The only way to assist
Mass and things liturgical.
at Macs is to use the missal— Mass
Sister Marie Clyde, a native o f is, after all, ours. Pray it with the
Denver, began with a statement nriest. Count the number o f times
as to the versatility o f the West the words we, us, ours occur in the
(S t. Joseph’ ! Hospital)
ern girl. Her next words surprised nrayers o f the Ordinary o f the
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P. Mc
the audience. She said: “ Yes, the Mass. It is yours! Then particiWestern girl is able to do many nate in it. Prav the Mass by using Kenna o f Kansas City, Kans.,
and varied things, but how many the missal. Have your missal president of Ward Catholic high
of you can serve Mass? Suppose marked before the time for the school there and pastor o f SL
you were at a camp or someplace beginning o f Mass and understand Thomas’ church, was a visitor in
like that where there was no altar the markings.
Denver this week.
The Rev. Michael Harrington o f
“ What would you think o f the
football fan who sat in the stand St. Paul’s church, Broadmoor,
and read the rules instead o f look Colorado Springs, was at the hos
ing at the game? It is just as out pital a few days.
o f place for you to be reading the
Sister Agnes Cecilia, superior
instructions in your prayer book of St. John’s hospital in Helena,
at Mass— come to Mass prepared Mont., stopped in Denver on her
to follow it intelligently.
way to Chicago to attend the
(St. Elizabeth’! Pari!h)
“ Many have said that the Mass meeting o f the executive board of
The Hol.v Hour from 5:15 to is a great drama, but one artistic the Catholic Hospital association.
6:15 each 'Tuesday evening is one person has called it
e greatec''
The regular meeting o f the
of the most successful devotions dance in the world’— with its slow
introduced at St. Elizabeth’s measured steps, its rhythm, its nurses’ sodality was held Wednes
day, Feb. 10. In Lent, under the
church. Through this service, re courtesies, and its symbolism.”
direction of the Rev. W. J.
ports say, many_ favors great and
At this point, after explaining O’ Shaughnessy, S.J., o f Regps, the
small are being gpranted.
the way to follow^ the missal at sodality will make a study o f the
The wedding of Miss Frances Mass, the nun stressed the neces Roman Missal and the Little O f
Roesch, daughter o f Mrs. Ida sity o f hearing as many Masses as fice o f the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Roesch, and Leonard Barth, son of possible.
This is being done in preparation
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barth, was
■From My Sacrifice and Yours, for answering the responses of
held Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock by the Rev. P. McSlade, S.J., Sister the Missa Recitata.
at St. Elizabeth’s. The bride was Marie Clyde read the following
The novena for the sick ended
attended by her sister, Marie nassage: “ I f we assist at Mass in
Roesch. Florian Barth, a brother the liturgical spirit, entering into Thursday, Feb. 11, the Feast o f
o f the bridegroom, was be.st mm. the grand movement and every Our Lady o f Lourdes. Mass was
The Rev. Elmer Nichols, O.F.M., incident o f it with sympathy and offered in honor o f Our Lady o f
assistant pastor, officiated. The intelligence, attuning our thoughts Lourdes and a continuous Rosary
bride wore a white figured gown and sentiments to both, we add was said in the day by the soand a white turban, with shoulder- enormously to the reality o f our dalists.
Lenten devotions are held |
length veil. Her bouquet was o f /conjunction.’ No wonder, then,
calla lilies. Miss Marie Roesch’s j St. Peter calls ns ‘a kingly priest- Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday 1
outfit consisted o f a pink lace ‘ hood, a holy nation,’ or that St. evenings. ‘ On 'Wednesday and
dress, with a turban to match. She John Chrysostom calls ours ‘ an Sunday, there are Rosary and
carried a bouquet o f red roses. angelic office,’ The co-offering Benediction, and, on Friday, Sta
Several selections were sung by o f sacrifice is work enough for tions o f the Cross and Benedic
j
Miss Florentine Knopke, a close half an hour, and ‘ devotional’ tion.
friend of the bride and bridegroom. enough fo r the mosla exacting. It
The Most Rev. Francis Jo
The wedding breakfast was given is the Mass that matters, and we hannes, Bishop o f Leavenworth,
at the Argonaut hotel for mem have no business doing anything Kans., is improving, and will leave
else at i t ”
bers of the immediate families.
the hospital in two or three weeks..

USE OF DAILY MISSAL URGED
BY NUN AT LORETTO HEIGHTS

MIISIIS PREUIE
VISIES DEIIVEII

Weekly Holy Hour
Found Successful

T H E

MaU Orders WUl Be
Prom ptly and Intel*
ligently F i l l e d as
Long as Quantities
Last,

20 Specials
for Infants!

Tots’ $9.95 to $10.95 Spring

Furniture!
Bedding!

59c JifFon Vests

Coat Sets

$10.95 Crib!

44c
Infants’ famous Carter
double breasted vest of
soft cotton.
$1.2S • $1.75 Wool-knit
hand-sewn Sacques, 88c

$7.99

*8.89
Navy regulations, “ springy” tweeds,
polos and dainty pastel flannels. Styles
for boys and girls . . . sizes 1 to 6 V2
years. With matching hats or berets.

Infants’ Soft Knit Can
non W a s h C l o t h s ,
2 for 15c

Tots’ $1.98-$2.95 Silk Frocks, $1.79

Infants’ $1.95 to $2.25
All Wool Shawls, $1.79

Tots’ 75c Cotton Union Suits at 59c

59c-65c Gowns

S8c
Infants’ soft, warm cot
ton flannelette gowns
and kimonos.
Infants’ $2.98 to $4.95
Wearables, now $1.89
Infants’ 35c C a n n o n
Face Towels, 16x22-in.,
at 23c
Infants’ $1.19 to $1.39
Dresses, Creepers, 89c

Tots’ 75c Cotton Pajamas, now 59c

Tots’ Regular $6.95 Tailored

Coat Sets
$

5.89

44c

Beautifully tailored, all-wool chevjot
regulations for brother and sister.
Smart, practical tweeds and wool
flannels. Sizes 1 to 6 years.

s

Infants’ 75c to $1.25
Hand-made Frocks, 59c
Infants’ 65c Carter Jiffon Vests, 1 0 % wool,
54c

$ 1 -$ 1 .I9 Frocki

59c
Infants’ h a n d-m a d e,
h a n d - e m b r o id e r e d
dresses and creepers.
$1 C a n n o n T e r r y
Weave Bath Blankets,
s i z e 36x40 - i n c h in
White with Pink or
Blue, now
64c

Diaper
Specials!
$1.49 Cannon Knit, 25%
More Absorbent, $1.19
$1.49 "Red Star” Bird’se y e , 27x27-in., d o z.,
$1.19
$1.89 “ Red Star” Bird’se y e , 30x30-in., d o z.,
$1.59
$1.49 “ May Down” 27x
27 in., Flannelette, doz.,
$ 1.00
$1.79 “ May Down” 30x
30 in.. Flannelette, doz.,
$1.49
$2.25 Cannon G a u z e
Diapers, one doz., $1.98

98c Pequot Baby Crib
Sheets, 42x72-in.,
74c
39c Pequot Baby Crib
Cases, to match sheets,
24c

$5 Bathinette

$3.79
Collapsible baby bathi
nette with rubber tub
and dressing table.

$1
65c Muslin Crib Sheets,
Size 42x72-inch, at 49c
29c Matching Pillow
Cases— each 18c, 2 for
35c

Infants’ 39c Training Pants at 23c
Tots’ 79c Hand-Made Slips at 58c

Infants’ 30x40-incn re
ceiving b l a n k e t s . In
white, pink or blue.

$1.98-$2.95 Candlewick
Crib Spreads, at $1.39

$1.39 Cannon Percale
Crib Sheets, 42x72-inch,

Tots’ 59c Hand-Made Panties, 38c

65c Blankets

Storkline, 30x54-i n c h
cribs. Sturdy, well-con
structed. Ivory, maple.

$14.95 Cribs

$10.99
Tots’ $1.19 to $1.98 Spring

Wash Togs

Lullaby cribs with safe
ty drop sides and sturdy
springs. 30x54-inch.
$1 Cotton Crib Blankets
36x50-inch size,
89c

94c

$2.95-$4.95 Rayon Satin
Covered Quilts,
$2.49

Girls’ prints, sheers, organdy, voile,
dimity and pique dresses, many with
handwork details. Boys’ smart new
suits and Bobby suits in all wanted col
ors. Sizes 1 to 6.

$6.50 Play Yard

$4.99

Tots’ $1 to $1.19 Sun Togs at 79c

Gem play yard . . stur
dy, well built. Hard
wood floor. Square dow
els.

Boys’ & Girls’ $1.98 to $2.95

29c C a n n o n Muslin
Quilted Pads, 17x18-in.,
19c

Tots’ $1.50 to $1.98 Sweaters,

$1.09

Tub Togs

52c C a n n o n Quilted
Pads, Cotton Filled, at
39c

n.84

Sample Blankets

Imported organdies, hand-finished
Swiss, powder puff muslins. Everfast
printed sheers and pique voiles. Boys’
fine linens, poplins, Sudenette piques
and broadcloths. Sizes 1 to 6.

$1.98 to $2.50 sample
crib blankets, size 36x
54 and 40x60.

Tots’ 65c Tub-Fast Sun Togs,

$1.S9

39c

Tots’ 79c Chambray Playalls at 59c
Th« May Co.— Fourth Floor

89c C a n n o n Quilted
Pads, Cotton Filled, at
59c
65c Stockinette C r i b
Sheets, Pink only, at 49c
$1 Stockinette
Sheets, Comer
79c

Crib
Rings,
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H om e Econom ics Contest
RULES
Mail or bring recipe or letter, as designated for that particular
week, to the ofBce of the Denver Catholic Register, 938 Bannock St.
All entries most be in the Register office no later than the
following Tuesday.
A different subject will be given each week and the winning
recipe or letter, with the name and address of the contestant, will
be published the following week.
Letters will be judged for their sincerity, brevity, and neat
ness, and recipes for their practical use as well as delicious flavor.
All decisions will be considered final.

OPEN ALL NITEI

EDELWEISS

Queen’s Daughters
Session Scheduled

KITCHEN

I

Largest
Selection
of Fresh Fish
and Seafoods
in the City!

Try our SPECIAL LOB
STER DINNER— Com
plete for $1.00

The

I f

IS
The $5 cash prize to be
awarded in The Catholic
Register Home Economics
contest for next week will be
presented to the author of
the best letter on the subject,
“ Why I shall choose a Frigidaire when I buy an electric
refrigerator.” The merits of
the Frigidaire are presented
in another article on this
page, which contains several
good suggestions as to tlfc
merits of the modern reft’igerator.
Remember, get your letter
in to The Register office no
later than Tuesday, Feb. 16.

EDELWEISS

DotanSsinELfurCoffee

Foil COIITFST

1S44 GLEN ARM

A full attendance is requested
when the Queen's Daughters con
vene Feb. 14 at 2:30 p. m. at
1530 Grant street, Apt. 4. Im
portant business is to be discussed
at the meeting, and plans are to
be completed for the year’s work.
Mrs. Blanche Osbourne will have as
assisting hostesses Misses Ida Kirwan and Mae Francis. Refresh
ments will be served.

Mustard Mill Operated
By Perkins-Epeneter Co.
* The headline over an article con
cerning products o f the PerkinsEpeneter Pickle Co. on this page
of last week’s Denver Catholic
Register was so phrased that it
might give the impression that the
p r^ u cts being discussed were
those of a company competing
with Perkins-Epeneter. The head
line read: “ Mustard Mill Is Run by
Denver Pickle Company.”
The
Denver pickle company referred to
was Perkins-Epeneter.

RAIHBO

Rose-Ann’s
Le Amber
Dry Quick

Furniture Polish
Cleant and pollshet woodwork, fino
fnmitare, Hoort and autos.
Apply
ewenlr on clean surface and let dxr.
No nibbinr nottsaary. Safe for any
one to apply- Now la the Ideal time
to trr a aood furniture poliah. One
demonstration will prore ita worth.
Phone PR. 3036-R. On sale at Daniela and Fisber*a and Denver Dry
Goods.

MANY HOUSEHOLD AIDS iinEii iiminEN
ARE OFFERED AT STORES
Women interested in household
appliances will enjoy a visit to the
Le Moine-Bechtold stores, located
at 022 16th street and 827 16th
street, where you may purchase
with confidence.
These stores
carry a large stock o f standard
washing machines, radios, gas
stoves, vacuum cleaners, and Frigidaires, and the genial proprietors
will welcome your interest in any
o f these products, even though you
may not be ready to purchase.

BirtUay Party
Held for Pastor
(S t. Pkilomena's Parish)

The Altar and Rosary' society
met Monday at the home o f Mrs.
Giles F. Foley. Mrs. C. J. Camp
bell and Mrs. Karl Chambers as
sisted the hostess.
A- birthday
party was held for the Very Rev.
Dr. William Higfgins, and the
women presented him with a spir
itual bouquet. Mrs. Giles Foley
resigned her position as president
and Mrs. J, T. Cronin was elected
to head the society. About 60
were present at the party, and 20
new members have joined the so
ciety dn the last two months.
Lenten devotions are being held
Sundays at 5 p. m., Wednesdays at
7 :30 p. m., and Stations o f the
Cross are at 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.
Fridays.
Tha Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion Sunday at the
8 o’clock Mass. The Mass will be
offered for those members pres
ent.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Vifquain
and children have gone to Pueblo
to make their home. The move
was necessuated when Mr. Vifquain was appointed distnct man
ager o f the company with which
he is associated.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Swanson
are the parents o f a son born Feb.
3 at Mercy hospital. Mrs. Swan
son was formerly Miss Alice Gal
lagher.
R. P. Walden is in Mercy hos
pital, where he underwent an
operation this week. Hie condi
tion is very satisfactory.
Mrs. L. A. T a ir’s club met at
her home Feb. 4. Mrs. L. J. CarIon made high score. Mrs. Rein
hardt and Mrs. Rhoades were
guests. Mrs. Paul Moran will en
tertain at the next meeting.
Mrs, G. P. Clarke ente'rtained
Mrs. Schwenger’s club Feb. 5.
First prize was awarded to Mrs.
j . T. Ryan. Mrs. Philpott will en
tertain at the next meeting.
Mrs. F. D. Jennings’ club met
with Mrs. D. E. McCurtain Feb.
9. The next meeting will be held
Feb. 23 at the home o f Mrs.
Neavins.
Mrs. P. J. Boyne, who was crit
ically ill at Mercy hospital for
three weeks, returned Monday of
this week to her home, 1261 Madi
son.

The Le Moine-Bechtold stores
feature the Frigidaire, a General
Motors product, with every mod
ern convenience, beauty o f line,
and economy In use. A new wid
ening o f shelves, making use of
space formerly too far back to be
reached, has added greatly to the
utilization o f every possible inch.
From six to eight pounds o f ice
cubes may be had at a single
freezing— think o f the satisfac
tion it will be in hot summer
weather, or when serving a num
ber of OTests, that the first round
o f cool drinks will not deplete
your supply o f cubes.
. The ice trays release automati
cally, no tugging ojc hammering is
necessary. Defrosting Is started
at will by a simple switch and then
may be forgotten, as refrigeration
resumes automatically as soon as
the defrosting process is com
pleted. The Meter-Miser insures
utmost economy in use of current.
The interior lighting, roomy hydrator pans, stainless porcelain in
terior, and enduring deluxe ex
terior are included in the scores of
convenient features that make the
Frigidaire everything to be desired
in an electric refrigerator.
Call at the Le Moine-Bechtold
stores. You will be well repaid
for your time when you see these
latest models o f household aids. ^

Poetry Society to
Assemble Feb. 15
' Misses Ruth Brown, Sarah Hig
gins, Kathryn Olmstead, and Alice
Packham will be hostesses to the
Catholic Poetry Society o f Colo
rado Monday, Feb. 15, at the home
o f Miss Olmstead, 964 Downing
street.
No specific form or subject has
been assigned for the meeting.
The class-will receive copies o f all
poems turned in last time and will
vote fo r fifst and second honors.

M AR T GARGAN NAMED
TO SCHOOL FACULTY

PR IZE S
A cash prize o f five dollars will be awarded each week by
the Register for the winning recipe or letter (as designated for
the particular week) selected by Mrs. John Utard, supervisor of
foods at the Cathedral schools.
In addition, the Doran Coffee Co. o f 1520 20th St. will give
as extra final prizes one Cory Vacuum Glass Coffee Maker and
one six-cup clear Drip Coffee Maker for the two winning letters
or recipes judged best among the winners selected during the
contest.
'

M S 1ST P i E
The first winner to be announced
in the Denver Catholic Register’s
Home Economics contest is Mrs.
F. M. Hussion of 1515 Vine street.
Many interesting letters were re
ceived and submitted to the contest
judge, Mrs. J. Utard, who found it
difficult to select the best since
all were very well prepared.
Following is the winning letter,
which brings a cash prize o f $B to
Mrs. Hussion:
I prefer to dine at the Edelweiss
restaurant because o f its excellent
cuisine, and the perfection o f its
service in every detail. During
the many years of service in Denvei% the Edelweiss has earned a
reputation “ par excellence” with
my husband too, who always sug
gests the Edelweiss when we take
dinner out.
We derive special
pleasure from the variety o f fine
quality foods and pastries served
with that fine savor of good, whole
some cooking not usually found
outside the home, and at very
moderate rates.
In fact, we find that we can en
tertain our friends at the Edel
weiss with perfect assurance o f the
utmost in hospitality, a perfect
meal served graciously in pleas
ant surroundings, without the
usual worry and uncertainty o f en
tertaining at home.

WHITI ROCK..... Necessary to
Good Health
Valuable and important food elements are found in White Rock
Cottage Cheese that you do not get in many foods.
—
Calclam. So important in the
development of children’s bones
and teeth.
Milk protein. White Rock Cot
tage Cheese is over % pure
fresh cream by actual weight
Kat White Rock Cottage Cheese.
Delicious served alone or in
salads and desserts.

►
►
►
►

FISH
The Perfect Lenten Dish

►
►
►
►
►
►
►

The Mort Weltman Fish Co.
■THE HOUSE OF FINE SEA FOODS”

DENVER, COLORADO

Wholesale Only

^ KEyitone 3208 . 0874

Special Mass Said in
Press Exhibit Chapel
Vatican City.— In observanep of
the Feast of St. Francis de Sales,
patron o f Catholic journalists, the
Rev. Mariano Cordovani, maestro
of the Sacred Palaces, celebrated
Mass in the chapel o f the Vatican
Press exhibit. He spoke on the
minion of the Catholic press and
imparted a blessing in the name
o f the Hply Father’.

1404 15th Street

Perkins Sandwich Sweets
articular
ople
refer
erkin.
icklei

DILL AND SWEET PICKLES
“ LOVEAPPLE” CATSUP
"REAL” MUSTARD

P

Perkins-Epeneter Pickle Co.
“ EL PERKO” PEPPERS

Canadian Archbishop’s
Enthronement Is Feb. 22
Miss Mary Gargan, the daughter

o f Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Gargan of
the Cathedral parish, has just been
named a member o f the faculty
o f Eash high school. Miss Gargan,
a recent graduate o f the Univer
sity o f Colorado, will teach French.

Gravelbourg,
Sask.— ^Prepara
tions' fo r the installation o f Bishop
L. J. A. Melanson as Archbishop
of Moncton, N. B., are now under
way. He will bo enthroned. Feb.
22 in Moncton, ‘ which recently
has been made an archdiocese.

ROSE-ANN’S

P 0 ;1 4 i - l i : r i l
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W E F R E S H I N C a D I F F E R E N T b D E L IC IO U S

SKIN LOTION
One Drop
ExcelUpt hooMhold rcmedr. Cool anil
toothinc for irritated akina. Before
aad after ihaTina. Take, tha atiiur
oat of inaoct bitea,
ExetUent for
chapaed hand* aad burni. Trr one
bottle and feel the difference. On lale
at Denrer Drr Gooda. Danielt ft
Fiaher'a and Pencol Dmx. Atk roar
dmacUL

FINEST QUALITY

Ginger Ale
Lime Rickey
Club Soda

Liberal supply
W h i t e King
Soap or Rinao
with each Klectric Washer sold this
month. Rinse tubs
Free with washers
selling at $59JiO and
up. Easy, 1-Minute,
G e n e r a l Electric,
Meadows or Auto-

WASHERS!
ONLY

Call M A. 6064
d o w n ._
$L00 per week

Priced as

$ 4 4 5 0

EiOW a s.

LEMOIHE’S, 622 15tlfSt.ttCalitorRii
BECHTOLD’S, 827 IStii SL itChaapi
IM A. 8288. Open Bvenlngsl

Cut Flowers
Potted Plants
Funeral Designs
TELEPHONE MA. 1618

— FREE DTELIVERY—

F o r B e tte r B a k in g

HUNGARIAN
High Patent Flour

U s e Pikes
Peak .Cake
F l o u r for
m o r e and
finer cakes
per p a c kage.

The Leader
of the
W est
for 50 Years

Pancake Flour
A Real Breakfast
Delicacy

.

Sold at all
Leading
Grocers

More and Finer
Cake* Per Package

Hungarian Flour Mills'-Denver

A t always for the past 10 years
— Denver’s Dependable Fish
and Poultry Market. Be sure
and use pur Free Parking at the
Home Public Market.

I JERRY BREEN

A D D I S O N’ S
Tea & Coffee Shop
Saltod Cashews, Extra
. Fancy, lb...... « ...~ » ....5 0 ^
Salted Mixed Nutt,
lb.........
Walnut Halves and

Lewis Fish Shop
Fancy Alaska Halibut...... Ib. 35c
Fancy Sliced Smelts...^___lb. 25c
Fresh Baracuda...................lb. 40e
Fresh Mackerel Fillets....lb. 30c

pieces, lb..................... 5 4 ^
'» T'y vp w
O' W y
w

M A. 1026

ARCADE MARKET

VOSS BROS.
BAKERY

Golden Dragon
NUT

SH OP

A complete line of groceries at the right prices.
W e Appreciate Your Business.

Mixed Nutt, lb............................. 4 5 ^
Reenved New Crop of Pecans
Complete Stock of Fresh Figs, Dates and
Dried Fruiti

Cake, each .................7 5 ^
Chicken Pies, each............ 1 3 ^
2 for ............... ,....-....,.25^
Hot Cross B ubs , doa........-2 4 ^
Filled Coffee Rings, each 2 5 ^
Supreme Cake Donuts,
dozen........................... 2 2 ^

GAS RAN G ES

MAY FRANCIS, Prop.

Whether or not you are coniiderins the bnmediate purchase of a
new gat range, you'll certainly wont to see the splendid new
Ropers, The ranges combine beauty, distinctive featurea—in
fact everything you could desire. Now. during the introductory
offer, you can purchaae one of theae fine range, .ver ao easily.
Don’t delay. Come In now. And be pleasantly surprised.

Your Old Stove As Down Payment

PELLO’S GROCERY
Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries

•
V SiV oV oW JSiV V V W W W W A A A

1937 R O PE R S

M o n te re y C o f f e e S h o p

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

presents

America’s Finest

Cashews, lb........................... .......4 0 ^

Good Food at a Moderate Cost
Special Valentine Butter

and
FISHER

Florist
1456 California

D A N IE LS

Special Line of Lenten Foods

Free Delivery of $2 Orders

KEystone 8537

CONVENIENT TERMS

l l ^ n l d s & r jp t 8 h e p
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

PARTY AT
Regis Students BOXING AND WRESTUNG SHOW Annual Show Is CLUB’SST.BENEFIT
PATRICK’S IS SUCCESS
TO FEATURE MEETING OF MEN
Caugb in Storm
Given by Orpbans
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)

(Regis College)

Tuesday morning, the Regis col
lege delegates to the Rocky Moun
tain Press convention in Provo,
Utah, returned home after being
snowbound in Evanston, Wyo.,
where, the recent blizzard.struck
them. They are William O’ Meara
and Joseph Harrington, editor and
advertising manager of the Brown
and' Gold, student newspaper.
They were the guests, with 85
other delegates of universities and
colleges in the Rocky Mountain
conference, of Brigham Young
university. Traveling by motor
car, the Regis representatives
found driving conditions perfect
until the snow storm hit them on
their return journey.
Joseph Harrington attended the
round table discussions concerning
the business angle of conducting
a school paper. William O’Meara
addres-sed the general assembly on
“ Developing First Year Journal
ists.” The men .said that the con
vention was run. very efficiently
and that Brigham Young univer
sity students were splendid hosts.
The chairman » f the convention
was Jack Spitler, Colorado School
o f Mines student, who was for
merly a classmate o f Bill O’Meara
in Regis high school.
One o f the chief results effected
by the annual convention was the
exchange o f editorial and journal
istic ideas by the delegates. A
permanent sub-organization that
jn'cw out o f the.assembly w is the
establishment o f a p
press
exchange,
i
a<-cording to which articles and
news .stories originating in the
publication o f one school will
be reprinted in the publications of
other institutions.

An exhibition of boxing and
wrestling will feature the monthly
meeting of St. Francis de Sales’
Holy Name society Monday eve
ning, Feb. 15, at 8 o’clock in the
high school gymnasium. A head
line attraction by outstanding Den
ver amateurs has been arranged.
Boys of the school and parish
have been studying the funda
mentals of boxing, wrestling, and
tumbling for the past month, train
ing on Monday and Friday eve
nings at 7 o’clock, under the guid
ance o f an experienced director of
physical education.
A parish' boys’ club, which may
eventually become a- unit of the
Catholic Youth organization, is
sponsored to provide the boys and
young men with worthwhile rec
reational activities and opportunity
for physical development and cor
rection, as well as scientific in
struction in the minor sports.
Handicraft and other hobbies are
planned as an integral part of the
club’s activities, if such a recrea
tional program is warranted by
co-operation of parents.
A similar program has been sug
gested as a constructive leisuretime activity for the girls of the
parish.
Children Given

Milk

turned over to the foi'eign mis
sions.
Mrs. T. J. Halter, chairman of
the dancing classes, presented Miss
Flora Jo Kimmins in a tap solo.'
A group of pupils from the fifth
and sixth grades presented the
“ Parade of the Wooden Soldiers.”
Those taking part were Joan Lantz,
Eileen McCarthy, Joan Pratt, Mary
Regina Rowland, R u t h Ellen
Weadick, Alice Lippert, Mary Ann
Imhoff, Marjorie Barrett, Bever
ly Parsons, Annabelle Buchen, and
Mary Jane Halter. A specialty
number by the seventh and eighth
grades featured Flora Jo
Ilot Deutsch, Elizabeth Dun§t, Al
ma R o s e Marriott, Margaret
Sweeney, Mary Mesch, Shirley
Frankenburg, Loretta Sweeney,
Leona Weir, Virginia Woodman,
Marie Jeffries, and Rosanna Nolan.
Cecil King is instructor of these
dancing classes conducted every
Saturday in the high school gym
nasium.
Mrs. W. E. Baptist arranged the
program. Mrs. Glen Wilson, maga
zine chaiiTtian, read the president’s
message from the Colorado ParentTeachers’ magazine.
The sixth grade won the treat
for having the largest representa
tion.
Those who were named to serve
as the nominating committee are
the Rev. L. J. Thome and Mmes.
L. J. Holmes, W. C. Kimmins,
Frank Buchen, and Harvey French.
Father Thome, Mrs. John Boehm,
and Mrs. T. J. Halter will attend
the annual Founders’ day ban
quet for principals and P.-T. A.
presidents. Friday at the Daniels
& Fisher store.
Mrs. Frank Buchen, director of
Study clubs, announces that plans
are being completed for a meeting
of the Parent Education group
Thursday, Feb. 25, in the assembly
room of the rectory. This meeting
will be preceded by a covered-dish
luncheon.

“ Founders’ Day” was the topic
of the guest speaker, Mrs. Fred
Dick, at the regular meeting %f
the P.-T. A. Feb. 3. Miss Margaret
Blee* of the V.N.A. g^ave a brief
talk on “ Tonsils.” Twelve gallons
of milk a week are being supplied
by the association to the children,
j with lunches prepared through
W PA assistance. A donation was
sent to the American Red Cross for
flood sufferers.
Members of the council served
Grid Monograms Awarded
the mission breakfast Friday, Feb.
The air was electric with foot 5, for the school children. The
ball atmosphere Monday evening, proceeds of rn'ore than $40 were
when nearly 100 men gathered in
the Regis dining room fo celebrate I
the awarding o f monograms to the '
football players. The chief speak
ers at the dinner were the Very
Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S.J., presi
dent o f the institution, and John
J. Sullivan, president o f the Regis
Alumni association. In the audi
ence were the fathers of many of
the students and the varsity and
freshman squads. Other guests
(St. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish)
were members of the athletic
The Holy Name society ■will have
board, friends of Regis, and a
number o f student friends of the its meeting at the parish hall Mon
day, Feb. 15, at 8 o’clock. Elec
football players.
tion o f officers for the year will
Football in general and at Regis toUo T.I0..0
was the subject of discussion from take place
The first Altar and Rosary so
the firing of the opening gun by
Toastmaster Joseph J. Celia, Jr., ciety meeting o f the year was held
down to the final speaker. C. L. Thursday, Feb. 11, at the parish
(Poss) Parsons and Chester (Red) hall, West 26th avenue and De
Nelson, local sports commentators, pew street. A luncheon was served
spoke fo r the press. Edmund L. at 1 o’clock. The following women
Mullen, chairman of the athletic were in charge of the meeting and
board, stressed the slow but secure luncheon: Mrs. Thomas Bates, Mrs.
building-up process that is going Evelyn Beach, and Mrs. Cl. A.
Higdon. Sickness and cold weather
on in the Regis sports program.
Coach Mai Fiese, outstanding caused the postponement of the
back in his days with the St. January meeting.
Mary’s Gaels, was given a fine wel
Lenten devotions were held Ash
come. He spoke optimistically of Wednesday evening at 7:30. Sta
prospects for a successful season tion of the Cross are to be held
in 1937 and introduced the indi Friday evening and services will
vidual members of his squad. Roast take place Sunday evening. Mass
turkey was the principal course in each day in Lent is at 7 :30.
a menu that was generous and
The St. Vincent de Paul society
substantial. Tony Ferraro, ac o f the parish has the following as
cordionist, and the Regis Choral officers: President, C. A. Higdon;
club, under the direction o f Mr. treasurer, E. F. (joebel, and sec
Charles Coder, S.J., provided mu retary, L. Hursting.
sical entertainment.
The Rev. Harold Gleason was a
visitor at the rectory Monday of
TROOP 11 OF JUNIOR
this week. The Rev. Francis P.
C. D. OF A. WILL MEET Cawley returned to Durango Fri
day evening, Feb. 5.
A business meeting o f troop 11
P. J. Moore is slowly recovering
o f the Junior Catholic Daughters from a recent illness.
of America was called this week
by officers for Saturday afternoon,
Feb. 13, at 2 o’clock in Holy Ghost
hall.
Members were asked to
make their returns on all tickets.

League Promoteri to Meet

Promoters of the League of the
Sacred Heart will meet Tuesday,
Feb. 16, at 2 p. m. in the assem
bly room of the rectory. All mem
bers are requested to attend.
Mrs. Harold A. Kiley of 831
South Pearl left Tuesday for
Chicago to attend the mid-year
meeting of all officers of the Delta
Theta Tau sorority. Mrs. Kiley
expects to be gone about two weeks.
Mrs. Stephen Halligan l e f t
Saturday, Feb. 6, to spend a month
in Chicago. Charles mosconi
Mosconi has
nas
been removed to his home after
spending some time in a local hos
pital.
St. Joseph’s circle will hold its
monthly meeting and luncheon
Friday, Feb. 19, at the home of
Mrs. James O. Powell, 381 South
Logan, All members are urged to
attend.

PLAN[LLCTION

TH AN KS PUBLISHED

A Register reader wishes to pub
lish thanks to the Sacred Heart for
favors received in the past through
the intercession o f Our Lady o f
Perpetual Help, St. Joseph, St.
Anthony, and St. Therese.'

A.GuardnfeedCoal

Empire

Lump
$5 ^
Lignite Lump • $5.55
Lignite Egg • - 5.45
Corona Lump - 5.70
Hi-Way Lump • 6.75
Specially treated DUST.
PRUF Coals for Stokers,\
all standards sizes and

EMPIRE
LUMP
*'RIO
FU

J

Sptek and Span Delivery

TAbor22||
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a

a n t a _7 e^

rsiliri Tkit An
Itnr lUal Swrka hr Yoor

3 n ciAi RaaninoMnU.
HOSPITAL—hOME
INSTITUTIONS

Armstrong
Caster Co.
Foraurly Industrial
Caster and Truck Co.
KE. 4SS1
S2S 14TH ST., DENVER

Colonial Tea Scheduled

The Altar society will give its
annual colonial tea and card party
Monday afternoon, Feb. 22, at 2
o’clock in the assembly room of the
parish rectory at 301 S. Sherman
street. There •will be prizes and
refreshments. Mrs. F. G. Berg,
chairman, ■will be assisted by
Mmes. Glenn Wilson, Michael Masterson, Bernard Hynes, Teresa
Tremlett,
Anna
Watermolen,
Matthew Verlinden, 0. S. Folkner,
Hugh Fennelly, F. Scherer, L. A.
Brown, -Stanley Davies, Julia
Hughes, and Philip Dieringer.
0 ’Brien..Hart Nuptial*

(St. Patrick’s .Parith)

The laughs and entertainment
o f the boys and girls’ annual show
at St. Clara’s orphanage amply re
warded those who braved the in
clement weather o f last Sunday
evening to pack the home’s audito
rium.
The show was repeated
Monday night before another line
attendance. The numbers o f the
program were well staged and pre
sented. Several players of natural
talent made a hit with the audienies. The opening skit, in par
ticular, mji'stified the audiences,
unable to figure out how the stage
could accommodate the 100 chil
dren o f the old woman who lived in
a shoe.
The program follows:
“ The Home fn the Shoe,” kin
dergarten and first, second, and
third grades; “ The Holy City,”
fourth grade; “ Try Smiling,” fifth
grade.
A play. Around the Clock With
Claire, was presented with the
characters as follows: Angel, Mai^
Helen Sullivan; demon, Eva Whit
ney; the mother, Clara Bergamo;
Claire, Emily Malone; Jean, Fran
ces Barrett; Helen, Marilyn Lydon;
Frances, Dixie Osborne; Belle,
Mary Bergamo; Dora, Mary Pey
ton; Estelle, Ida Bergamo; Grace,
Virginia Diamond; Margaret, Hel
en Titolski; Gladys, Dorothy
Thomas; acrobatics. Coach J.
Walsh and a few o f his boys; "A
Greek Festival,” sixth grade. In'
the intermissions. Miss Mary Hur
ley entertained at the piano.

The Mothers’ club sponsored a
party Monday evening in the
library. The comir' e^ is jubi
lant at the success o f the party.
The fund realized will be used to
finish paying a book bill and to de
fray the expense o f spring activi
ties. Prizes were won by M. DeBelL E. Hendricks, R, Dalsant,
Ethel Wiscomb, A. Healty, C.
Bowland, Rose Brandi, J. Keelan,
Hazel Neri, C. Melfi, Martha Hine,
G. H. Grange, D. Vaughan, J. Co-

g i R M MIEI

Queen of Heaven Aid Is
To Assemble on Feb. 16

Primary Pupils
To Give Program
Pueblo.— (S t Leander’s Parish)
— Pupils o f the primary gr-des will
entertain members of the MothersTeachers’ club at the regular meet
ing Wednesday, Feb. 17. A pa
triotic-playlet, The Voice of the
Flag, will be presented. A large
attendance is expected.
The pre-Lenten party sponsored
by members of the Holy Name so
ciety, assisted by the Altar so
ciety and Young Ladies’ sodality,
was an enjoyable affair. Many
men.bers of the parish were in at
tendance.
Mrs. G. E. Sand- .'om enter
tained members o f the Friendly
Eight Bridge club at her home
F.eb. 2.
Mrs. J. Beauvais, Mrs. E. W.
Johnson, Mrs. C. ^ Ducy, Mrs.
Thomas Kerrigan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Baum spent Feb. 5
with Mrf and Mrs. Lee Williams
at Nepesta.
Leo Neis is recovering at his
home from a painful back injury.
John Bongirno, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Leboria Bo. .irno, and Rose
Garone, daughter of Mr. a: 1 Mrs.
Gabrilo Garone, were married at
2 p. m. Feb. 7. The marriage was
performed in St. Leander’s church
before the Rev. Anthony Roitz, 0.
S.B. The young couple will re
side at 205 Albany street.
The funeral of John F. Sundbye, pioneer resident o f Pueblo,
was held Feb. 9 at 2 p. m. M.'.
Sundbye is survived by a niece.
Miss Mary Fraser o f St. Leander’s
parish, with whom he had t rd
his home.
Mrs. W. L. Jacobson o f Regina,
Saskatchewan, Canada, is making
an extended visit with l..r sister,
Mrs. J. W. Dowd, and her family.

The quarterly meeting o f the
Junior Tabernacle society will be
held Feb. 17 at the Argonaut hotel
at 8:30 p. m.
Misses Frances and Catherine
Nadorff were hostess to the Pre
cious Blood circle at their home
Feb. 8. An election of officers was
held. Miss Catherine Mall was
named president and Mrs. Mar
garet McMullen, secretary and
treasurer. After the business
session, cards were played. Cath
erine Mall held high score. Mem
bers present were Margaret Mc
Mullen, Teresa Guilfoyle, Cather
ine Fitzpatrick, -Betty Pursell,
Ethel Doss, Louise Dooling, Cath
erine and Anne Mall, ' Helen
Rhoades, and Mary, Frances, and
Catherine Nadorff.
The Blessed Sacrament circle
was entertained Tuesday evening
at the home of Margaret Duffy.
Plans were made to organize a
Study club, with Mary Nadorff as
leader. The circle welcomed Miss
Ella Horan and Mrs. Harold -Col
lins as new members.
Members and friends of the Jun
ior Tabernacle society enjoyed a
dinner and social at the Brown
Palace hotel Feb. 4.

Mass Words to Be
Read in English

Talks on Personality

C ALL

J O H N S O N
STORAGE & MOVING CO.

The Queen o f F aven Aid soci
W H Y T A K E C H A N C E S?
ety will hold its m o n th F v meeting
You
Cui Hut* Dependable Serriee
Tuesday, Feb. 16, at 2:30 p. m. at
and the Cott I* Very Low.
the home. All members are urged
221 Broadway
to be present as matters o f im .PEarl 2433
portance are to be taken up. A
courtesy car will meet the street J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
car as usual.

villo, L. Sullivan, J. Melphy, L.
Domenico, M. Severino, William
Dubois, and M. Franciscatti. 'The
committee wishes to express its
gratitude to all who contributed
CARPET
to the outstanding success o f the
CLEANERS
benefit. Mmes. Spieler, J. Mel D. U. NEW M AN CLUB TO
phy, A. Goetz, G. A. Durbin, H. HAVE MEETING SUNDAY
TH AT CLEAN
Miller, Robert Lucy, Charles BilAll members are cordially in
W. H. UPTON. Muiacer
lingfs, John Urbana, and Lester
Duzzutti comprised the committee vited to attend the D. U. Newman
765 Tejen Street
club meeting Sunday afternoon,
in charge.
Feb. 14, at 4 o’clock in St. John’s
T A b o r 5223
Fathers A. Sommaruga and Mau- hall. East Sixth avenue and Eliza
rus Zabolitsky, O.S.B., and a group beth street. A social will follow
of the St. Vincent de Paul society the meeting.
S P E C IA L IS T
enjoyed the hospitality o f James
EYE
EAR NOSE THROAT
O’Driscoll at a stag party Thurs
FA V O R RECEIVED
NERVOUS a n d Q L A N D
day evening, Feb. 4. Games and . A reader o f the Register wishes
D IS E A S E S
refreshments were enjoyed by to publish thanks for a favor re
those present.
d r .P.W .FORSTER. d . c .
ceived through the intercession of
PHONE m a i n 5 5 9 6
The February meeting o f the the Blessed Virgin and St. An
218 STEELE BLDG.. 1551 WELTON ST.
Altar and Rosary society was held thony.
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 9, in the
library. Mrs. G. A. Durbin pre
sided. The opening and closing
prayers were led by Father Som
maruga, who also spoke a few
words urging the obsera-ance o f
Lent in a truly spiritual manner.
Mrs. J. Jdelphy was enrolled as a
memberi Mmes. D. R. Lucy and
B U SIN E SS A N D PROFESSIONAL
Carrie Cayou were appointed on
the sick committee.
The tele
DIRECTORY
phone committee is comprised of
The firms that appear in this directory, or have dis
Mmes. Margaret Timbrel, A. Naplay ads in other sections of your Register, consist
tale, and G. A. Durbin. The o f
ently represent the best in their business and profes
ficers met Thursday afternoon,
Feb. 4, with Father Sommaruga
sion. They are doing their part to deserve your trade
and drew up a set o f rules and
by supporting your paper. You can do your share
regulations governing a new form
by patronizing them and mentioning The Catholic
o f benefit for member.s. All these
Register.
were discussed, amended,- and ap
proved. A Requiem High Mass
— M AKE THIS A H A B I T for deceased members will be fur
REG ISTER A T T E N T IO N TO CATHOLIC
nished by the society for every
raamber qualified by the other
_______________ R E G ISTE R ADS________________
rule§ and regulations. An invita
tion is extended to every woman
AUTOMOBILES
in the parish to join the organiza
tion and to avail herself o f this
13th & Lincoln
new benefit. Mmes. G. A. Durbin
KE. 8221
and A. Goetz were hostesses for
the social hour that followed.
DODGE AND PLYM OUTH DISTRIBUTORS
Miss Betty Rotolo, who had been
Expert Repair Service at Reaaonable Rate*— Alao U*ed Car* •
seriously ill at St. Anthony’s hos
pital, has been removed to ' her
DRUGS
home and is recovering. Mrs. H.
Bellacosa suffered a badly sprain
M EYERS
DRUG
STORE
ed ankle in a minor accident at
COMPLETE DRUG SERVICE
her home. Mrs. A. Colorosa has
been very ill at her home. Miss
TAbor 9606
Ample Parking Space
llt b & A c o m a
Frances McCreer, who collapsed
at Mass one day last week, is re
FLORIST
ported much improved.
Leo J. Hayes and Josephine R.
Berce were united in marriage
Sunday morning at a Nuptial Mass
at Regis, college. David Hayes,
brother o f the bridegroom, and
Katherine Berce, sister of the
bride, were witnesses. Leo Hayes
Fifth Avenue and Josephine
is the son of Mrs. Laura Hayes of
this parish, where he haS resided
YORK 0690
all his life. He attended the pa
rochial school and has been active
LAUNDRIES
in all parish work.
Prayers were offered at all
**I>«BV*r*a Meat Procreaalv* Laundry”
Masses Sunday fo r James Finn, a
brother o f Thomas Finn, whose
death recently occurred in Ireland.

SETFOgF[g. 1/

One of the prettiest weddings of
the pre-Lenten season was held in
St. Francis de Sales’ church Feb.
6 at a Nuptial Mass at 9 o’clock,
____ __
.
«
when Miss Alice Hart and Thom
as O’Brien were united in marriage
before the Rev. Henry A. Geisert.
The bride was attired in a white
satin dress, lace-trimmed and with
a veil fastened to a long train. She
carried a bouquet of white ruses
and sweet peas. She was given in
(S t. Louii’ Parish, Englewood)
marriage by her father,, Leo Hart.
The Holy Name men will spon
Mrs. George Gibbs, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. She sor the reading in English o f the
At the last meeting of the was attired in pink brocaded satin, prayers offered by the priest at the
Casiena club, the Rev. L. D. Gall ■with an off-face hat to match. altar for the next three Sundays
invited the members to participate Her bouquet was of pink roses at the 11:15 Mass. Non-Catholics
in the coming Irish minstrel to 'be with white sweet peas,
are cordially inrited to attend and
produced on St. Patrick’s night,,
Mrs. Thomas Hart, bridesmaid, become acquainted with Catholic
March 17. It was unanimously wore pale green taffeta with white ceremonies. Copies o f the Mass
agreed to accept his invitation.
accessories. Her hat was piped in prayers will also be distributed.
Altar Society Party Set
The club’s annual social at the green. Her boyquet was of Ameri
The Altar society met Tuesday
Broadmoor country club Thursday, can Beauty roses and pink sweet
Feb. 4, was a decided success both peas. Mrs. William O’Brien, the and planned a card party and a
financially and socially. The fine other bridesmaid, wore pale yel program o f Irish music on St. Pat
spirit that prevailed among the low taffeta with white. Her hat rick’s day, March 17. The host
dancers and the comments received was trimmed in yellow, p e r bou esses will be announced later. The
reveal that such an affair is not quet was of yellow roses ■with blue women also considered the pur
only wanted but demanded by the sweet peas. Charline Malson, the chase of new cassocks and capes
friends of the Casiena Young Peo flower gprl, wore a long tea rose fo r the altar boys. Methods of
ple’s club. This social Will be an taffeta dress and carried a basket sponsoring the sodality groups as
annual affair.
o f pink sweet peas. Little Gene part o f the society’s contribution
The Lenten program outlined, by Campbell carried the bride’s veil to the parish youth program were
the club. includes rehearsals for to the altar. He wore navy blue also discussed.
The P.-T.A. will hold a baked
the minstrel and a spiritual talk trousers, white satin blouse, and
goods and cooked food sale at the
by Bille Lou Griffith, the spirit navy tie.
The bride’s brother, Billy Hart, Englewood Herald office, 3431
ual director of the organization, at
was best man. Thomas Hart, also South Broadway, Saturday, Feb.
each meeting.
brother of the bride, and Wil- 13. Donations o f these articles
The club has been invited to a
from the parishioners will be
lecture and demonstration of the liam O’Brien, brother o f the bride
greatly appreciated. They should
groom,
were
the
groomsmen.
seismograph at Regis college by
be left at the Herald office, pref
A
wedding
breakfast
was
served,
the Rev. A. W. Forstall, S.J. The
erably on Saturday morning.
club expects to accept this invita to 60 gmests and a reception was
The Altar society will entertain
held in the afternoon and evening
tion in the near future.
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 18, at
Miss Jessie Haller has been ad at the bride’ s Barents’ home, 1095
1:30 at a dessert-luncheon and
mitted to the club as a new mem South Sheridan (Hart’s Corner).
cards.
Hostesses will be Mmes.
The
couple
left
for
Grand
Junction
ber.
Sunday. Mr. O’Brien is employed C. Lievens, H. Atkinson, and C.
Jostes.
by the government there.
Junior C. D. of A. Troop
Men, Boy* to Receive
Among those present at the wed
The Holy Name men and boys
To Have Business Meet ding breakfast were Messrs, and
Mmes. Michael O’Brien,- Henry will hold a corporate Communion
The regular business meeting of Ellis, Fred Leonard, Leo Hart, this Sunday, Feb. 14. The regu
lar, meeting will be held Monday
troop 10 o f the Junior Catholic Thomas Hart, George Gibbg, Wil
evening in Coficordia hall.
Daughters o f America will be held liam O’Brien, and William Hart.
Sunday evening services will be
Mrs. Malson and son. Gene;
Feb. 13 at 2 p. m, in Holy Ghost
held in the church in Lent at 5
MrsCampbell
and
daughter.
Char
hall. All returns must be made on
o’clock. The services will consist
play tickets, and dues for the half line; Mrs. Mary Ellerman, Mrs.
Philip Ryan, Miss Margaret Ryan, o f Rosary, instruction, and Bene
year should be paid in full.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bergmann and diction.
Dureen, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
PICTURE SERMONS BY
Schmidt, Lou Pflugner, Eleanor MRS. H AG U S’ SISTER ONE
JESUIT WELL RECEIVED and Walter O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
OF ‘LADIES OF THE PRESS’
Among Colorado -writers fea
Orlosky, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
The picture sermons being con Ellerman, Mr^. Brownie and Ann, tured in Ishbel Ross’ Ladies of
ducted on Wednesday evening in Mrs. Henr>', and Miss Johnson.
the Press, published by Harpers,
Lent by the Rev. George Keith,
Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Leo Heins, is Elizabeth Kelly La Hines. Mrs.
S J ., in Loyola church are being_ Mrs. Leman Cloffelt.and son, Mrs. La Hines has a signed column in
well received. The topic f o r ' Andy Simpson a n d daughter. the New York Times every Sun
the sermon to be given by Fa- Misses Emeline and Josephine EU- day devoted to statewide activities
ther Keith on Wednesday, Feb. 17, lerman, Mr. Ash, Mr. and Mrs o f organized women. She is a sis
at 7:45 p. m. is entitled, “ Christ v s .; Driscoll, Mrs. Hapkark and daugh- ter o f Mrs. Joseph C. Hagiis, who
is spending the winter vrith her.
the Sham Catholic.”
|ter, and Mrs. Kernn.

Club to Take Part
In Irish Minstrel

Thursday, February 11, 1937
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JAMES MOTOR CO.

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop

SACRED HEART AID’S
PARTY TO BE PLANNED
Details o f the Sacred Heart Aid
society’s card party will occupy
members at the monthly meeting
next Thursday, Feb. 18, at 2:30
o’clock in the Catholic Daughters’
’Tbeodoaia Croaae o f New York home at 1772 Grant.
city, who gave aeveral lecture* at
Loretto Height* college on the *ub'
ject of developing peraonality and
charm, i* ahown above. Thi* week
ahe talked in the college audi
torium on the aubject of the worneit in Shakeapeare’a writing*.

READER GIVES T H A N K 3

A Register reader wishes to pub
lish thanks for two tempora’ favors
received from the Sacred Heart
through the intercession o f the
Queen of the Holy Rosary.

GET A

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
Complete Laundry Service
”

1847 Market

“ TR Y OUR NEW SERVICE”

W e Cell For and Deliver

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.
1700 16th St.
TA. 3341
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND M ACH INERY MOVING

BETTER

RETURN

With Absolute Safety
5

FA. 6370-6379

^

5*

Invest In Our 5% Coupon Bonds
These attractive Coupon Bonds earn 5 per cent, pay
able semi-annually, and are issued in amounts of
^100.00, $500.00, $1,000.00 or multiples thereof.
Should you need your money at the end of two
years, you may cash your Bond. Or the Company will
lend 90 per cent*of the face of the Bond at any time.
In its many years of existence, The Republic has,
at all. times, fulfilled every promise and met all of its
obligations.
You may look far and wide and you will not find
a SAFER or more PROFITABLE investment. Conse
quently, many people are investing in our Coupon
.Bonds.
Write us or come in.

R e p m H ic L o a m C o m p a m y
1711 CALIFORNIA STREET
Denver, Colorado
A. B. WILLIAMS, President
' T. E. GREENE, Sec’y.-Treas.
J. A. ALLRED, District Manager

n w s p ip

Thursday, February 1 1 ,19S7

.Office, 938 Bannock Street

Dr. Plcrci’c Favorite Preaeriptlon ia a
tonic which has been helping women of
all aaes for nearly 70 years. Adv.
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BENEFIT PARTY TO
Resiiine ANNUAL
BE HELD THIS SATURDAY
Nissa Recitata

TABERNACLE SOCIETY HONORS Cidren
So Nenous CoiHd Scream! MRS. KELLY FOR YEARS’ WORK
M

A N Y women
suffer f r o m
periodic pains in side
or back, from nerv
ousness, irritability
and heat flashes and
discomforts associ
ated with functional
disturbances. T h e y
should try that vegetable tonic favorably
V Jf.
" “ {ly 70 y'»r» as Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription. Read what Mrs.
Blache hUtteucci of 138 N. 2nd St., East,
Missoula, Mont, said: "A lew years a g o l
weighed only 95 pounds uid I was so nerv
ous any little excitement would almost make
” ^*„»crcam. I had no appetite, didn’t sleep
well at«n!g^t and felt tired daring the day.
I ^ d Dr. Pierce’i Preicription u a tonic
tod I gained in wei^t, my appetite w u im
proved and I wasn’t so nervous.” Buy no*I

The Tabernacle society met Feb.
5 at the home of Mrs. Harry M.
Mulvihill with a large attendance
The meeting was presided over by
Mrs. Charles J. Dunn, president,
and was opened with prayer by
Mrs. Mary Nahring, followed
by the reading o f the min
utes. Tribute was paid to Mrs.
Ralph W. Kelly for her conscien
tious services in the past 20 years
as chairman of the press committee,
and a rising vote of thanks was
extended to her. While not able
to carry on as press chairman,
Mrs. Kelly offered to help when
ever possible on the membership
committee and contributed $1 to
“ the good of the cause.”
The Rev. Edward M. Woeber
explained why the board of di-

Help Kidneys St Patrick’s Day
Dinner Planned

Clean Out Poisonous Acids
Your kidneys contain 9 million tiny
tubes or filters which may be endangered
by neglect or drastic, irritating drugs. Be
careful. If functional Kidney or bladder
disorders make you suffer from Getting
Up Nights, Nervousness, Loss of Pep,
Leg Pains, Rheumatic Pains, Dieelness,
Circles Under Eyes, Neuralgia, Acidity,
Burning, Smarting or Itching, don't take
chances. Get the doctor’ s guaranteed pre
scription, Cystea, the most modern ad
vanced treatment for these troubles.
S I0,000.00 deposited with Bank of Amer
ica, Loa Angeles, California, guarantees
that Cystex mast bring new vitality in 48
hours and make you feel years younger
in one week or money back on return of
empty package. Telephone your druggist
for guaranteed Cystex (Slsi-Tex) today.

$100 a Month
Sick Benefit Policy
At Special Low Cost
When sick you don’t want pity,
you want pay. You can pow be in
dependent . . . safe . . . secure . . .
well provided for though disabled.
A sick benefit policy paying up
to $100 a month, at special low cost,
is now issued by National Protec
tive Insurance Co., nationally fam
ous for their $3.65 accident policy.
The National Protective is the
only company issuing a health
policy covering any and every dis
ease and paying such large benefits
at its low cost.
Send No Money

They will mail you this sick
benefit policy covering any and all
diseases, free for inspection with
out obligation. No application to
fill out and no medical examina
tion. Men ages 18 to 69 and women
18 to 59—in all occupations— who
are now in good health are eligible.
Just send your name, age, address
and sex to the National Protective
Insurance Co., 3022 Pickwick Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo., today. Write
them while their special low cost
offer is still in effect.

81 Year Old
Doctor
Takes Own
Liver
Medicine
to pep up the liver
flow to 2 quarts
daily. Feels y ou ^ ,
happy.
e n j o.y s
every m i n u t e ol
life and lauffha at
G a l l s t o n e s . For
Rconstipatlon. p o o r
Kdiffeetion,
loss
of
_.
_
"appetite and pep,
nervousness, neuralgia, biliouiness, sal
low complexion, dlssiness, cramp, colic,
coated tongue, foul breath (sewer gas),
etc., caused by inactive liver, write for
Dr. Mebane’s
Prescription No. 9099
(FOUR NINES).
100 tiny but full
strength tablets only 11. If C.O.D., post
age extra. Money back if first bottle
doesn't fix you up. Address DR. MEBANE
MEDICINE CO., 207 N. Michigan, Dept
D-4, Cnicago, IlL

D EA FN ESS

IS MISERY

Many people with defective
hearing and Head Noiiea
enjoy Cenveraatlon, Hovlei,
Church, and Radio beeauia
they nee Leonard In
visible Ear Dtnmi,
which resemble Tiny
Megaphones fitting in
the Ear entirely out of
eight. No wires, batteries, or head piece.
They are inexpensive. Write for booklet
and sworn statement of the Inrentor,
who was himself deaf.
A. O. LEONARD, Inc.,
Suita 198. 70 8th A ve. New York.

ARTHRITIS and
RHEUMATISM
Sulpho'Sol Capsules bring quick
relief, at ONE-TENTH the cost of
injections!
U ECEINT testa prove that there is one
way to Ket relief from the aRonizing
pain of ARTHRITIS and RHEUMATISM
when caused by lack of minerals in the
blood. Colloidal Sulphur is now bringing
relief to thousands of aufferers. Former. ly available only through expensive in
jections. science has now discovered a
way to administer (Colloidal Sulphur in
capsule form. . . SULPHO-SOLI And at
ONE-TENTH the cost of injections I
Avoid ugly disfigurement and swollen
joints. Don’t suffer tortures any longer
when this quick, safe remedy is yours to
test at our expense I Send NOW for ef
fective 10 day treatment, and FREE in
structive booklet Pay SI plus postage on
delivery.
(Postage prepaid if you send
21). Noticeable relief in 10 days or money
refunded at once I
Suloho-Sol Co., Dept 241
521 5th Ave.. N. Y. C,

BE A NURSE

(St. Vincent da Paul’i Pariah)

At a well-attended meeting of
the Holy Name society Wednesday
evening, new officers were in
stalled, and several matters o f im
portance were discussed.
Plans
were also laid for a dinner and so
cial to be held on March 17. The
new officers are: President, Leo
Scherrer; vice president, George
W i c h m a n ; secretary-treasurer,
Francis Bruggentheis. Edgar Al
corn, George Evans, and Lee Dugdale were named on the committee
in charge o f the dinner and enter
tainment for St. Patrick’s day.
Larger crowds than ever before
attended the fourth annual mid
winter carnival o f the parish, which
closed Saturday evening, Feb. 6.
Receipts from this year’s carnival
will compare favorably with those
o f past years when all returns are
in. The members o f the parish
wish to thank their friends
throughout the city for the attend
ance and for many splendid dona
tions. The grand prize o f $100 in
cash was won by William Horning;
$75 by Frank Kohler, and $25 by
L. A. Higgins. The hope chest
was awarded to Mrs. William 0 ’Niell, and the electric mixer was
won by Mrs. Day. At the chil
dren’s carnival Friday afternoon,
the special prize, a large Shirley
Temple doH, was won by Carol
Zimmerman, and the boys’ attend
ance prize, a pair o f baseball shoes,
was won by Joseph Zimmerman.
Lenten Devotions Scheduled

Devotions are being held each
Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday
evening in Lent at 7:45 o’clock.
The Way o f the Cross is conducted
each Friday afternoon at 3:30 for
the school children.
The monthly meeting o f the Al
tar and Rosary society will be held
in the parish hall Friday after
noon, Feb. 12.
Class leaders for the past six
weeks in the school are as follows:
Eighth grade, Barbara Nieters and
Betty Bader; seventh grade, Cath
erine Schrodt and Marjorie Hol
land; sixth grade, Jane Grosheider
and Jean Warwick; fifth grade,
Mary Sch'refer and Joann Luke;
fourth grade, Robert Coleman and
Marjorie Reran; third wade, John
Kilty and Arlene Hahn; second
grade, Mildred Walker and Irene
Zoellner; first grade, Joann Law
and Peggy Alcorn.

Denver Novena to
Honor Father Leo
(Continued From Page One)
Eusebius had amassed a collec
tion of stamps that probably is
worth thousands o f dollars. Over
a period o f years the priest had
acquired stamps from all over the
world. He was in constant com
munication with stamp collectors
o f international repute and had
traded extensively.
The collec
tion will probably be sold to deal
ers in New York and the proceeds
turned over to the Franciscan or
der. The priest also had a valu
able collection of old coins and
currency.

rectors had not met this month, but
announced that all board members
would in the future meet at the
Chancery at 10 a. m. on the
Monday preceding the regular Fri
day meeting. He led prayers for
the dead, many of whom were re
ported by Mrs. A. C. Tremlett, who
also told that a great many mem
bers were ill. She requested that
all tell her o f the illness or death
of any members.
Mrs. Adams reported that she
had written 27 letters and that she
had received many notes of ac
knowledgement for courtesies ex
tended. She read several of the
notes. Mrs. Adams also said that
she had sent a telegram of felicita
tion, in the name of the Tabernacle
society, to Mother Ignatius of the
Queen of Heaven orphanage on her
golden jubilee.
Miss Clara Courtney enumerated
the contents of 17 boxes sent to mis
sions at Christmas time, including
thre sets of vestments furnished by
the Junior Tabernacle society. She
read several letters of appreciation
from priests who were recipients
o f the boxes. Miss Courtney di^
played a beautiful cassock made
by Mrs. Moore.
Mrs. C. H. Hayden reported that
15 altar cloths had been furnished
in the year. Mrs. Liverman said
that 12 albs had been turned in.
Mrs. L. P. Griebling had filled all
orders for surplices, and said she
would make more when they were
needed. Mrs. W. H. Mack was not
present, but her sister, Mrs.
Roberts, brought a box of small
linens.
Mrs.
Tremlett,
membership
chairman, presented a candidate,
Mrs. Mary Foster of 1451 Stout;
Mrs. Liverman introduced her new
member, Mrs. Elmer Hanlin of
1364 Franklin, and Mrs. J. D,
Nevin presented Mrs. M. E. Bon
ner o f 3127 W. 38th Ave.
Mrs. Dunn said that Mrs. M. C.
Malone had sent in some old gold
jewelry that had belonged to her
mother, the late Mrs. Thompson,
although the latter was not a mem
ber o f the Tabernacle society and
had never lived in Denver.
Mrs. J. B. Hunter read the
monthly letter to the affiliated or
ganizations of the N. C. C. W. She
also pleaded for a representation
of the society at the Denver dean
ery meetings on the third Monday
of each month. The president and
Mrs. Edward T. Gibbons offered to
attend.
Mrs. Gibbons and Mrs. Philip
Clarke made financial reports.
Father Woeber mentioned that
the annual tea in June would be
held at the home of Mrs. Dennis
Sheedy. Mrs. Ralph JCelly re
marked that for many years the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. F. McDonough,
who died in December, was host to
the Tabernacle society in June.
Mrs. W. W. Adams, program
chairman, said that the hostess,
Mrs. Mulvihill, regretted her not
being able to be present. Mrs.
Mulvihill had engaged Adine Grant
Force, soprano, and EJsther Alice
Browning, pianist, to give a lec
ture-song recital, entitled The Love
Stories of Great Musicians, which
gave authentic facts and intimate
details of the lives of five composers
and the women whose affection
dominated their lives and influenced
their careers. The composers re
ferred to and the songs sung by
Miss Force, follow: Bach, “ My
Heart Ever Faithful;” Mozart, “ A
Dainty Lullaby;” Mendelssohn,
“ On Wings o f Song;” Tschaikowsky, “ Only You Who Have Loved
and Lost Can Know My Sadness,”
and Greig. “ I Love Thee.”
Father Woeber referred to Mrs.
Hunter’s remarks concerning the
Denver deanery, which he said is
one of the finest groups in the
country. He also spoke of the
Catholic Catechetical center, the
gift of Mr. and Mrs. John Vail, and
of the Garfield center just across
the street, which the Denver dean•ery has taken over. Father Woeber
gave a brief resume of, and recom
mended for reading, the auto
biography of Francis MacNutt,
Papal Chamberlain of Pope Leo
XIII. Papal Chamberlain is the
title of the book.
The president announced the
next meeting, to be held at the
home of Mrs. Sewell Thomas, 380
Gilpin, March 5.

12th ANNUAL MISSION WEEK
CLOSING URGELY ATTENDED
The 12th annual Mission week
celebrated in the schools of the
Denver diocese was brought to a
close with the quarterly meeting
of the local conference of the Cath
olic Students’ Mission Crusade at
St. Francis de Sales’ high school
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 7. Prac
tically every school in Denver and
vicinity was represented at the
meeting, which was enlivened by
discussion of the possibility of the
students’ participation in active
missionary work for the Colored
people in Denver and by the award
ing of the prizes won in the con
test for the sale of Holy Child
hood Christmas seals. The prize
winners were announced in a pre
vious issue of the Denver Catholic
Register.
Queftiont Antwered

Solemn Benediction of t h e
MAKE $ 25-$35 A WEEK Blessed Sacrament given at St.
T oo cin leirn pricU cl nunlti* >t
bom. U iparatlme. Court. «idon.d Francis de Sales’ church by the
Djr phyilelini. Tbouiiodt of m d u - Rev. F. Gregory Smith, diocesan
. . . .
0™
bM
durst of I0-b*d botptUI. Anolber tirtd I4t< whll* director, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
lumlPC. Men, women. E u r pirmenu. Wrltt do*.
Willard Kinney, president of the
CHICABO SCHOOL OF NURSINO
OipL 492, 100 E ut OhT* MrttL Chlttit, III.
local conference, and Paul Judffe
rie u o tend fn t booklet end 18 umple Ituon ptgtt.
o f the St. Thomas’ seminary unit,
followed the meeting.
-State-Ate■ Several requests have been made
for the answers to the questions
proposed for discussion at Sun
The firms listed here de day’s Crusade meeting. The first
serve to be remembered series of questions is repeated here
when you are distributing with brief response:
Is America mission-conscious?
your patronage in the dif Though there has been a great
ferent lines of business.
mission awakening in America in

the past quarter-century, the coun
try as a whole shows very little
knowledge of its place in the cam
paign for the winning of the world
for the Sacred Heart.
What does the average Catholic
man, woman, boy, or girl know
or care about the missionary prob
lems of the Church? We can judge
what they know from what they
seem to care. The Society for the
Propagation of the Faith seriously
started a campaign two years ago
with the practical objective of ob
taining an average annual dona
tion of 10 cents a year from each
Catholic In America. In two years,
we have not even approached suc
cess.
Does the average Catholic know
through what agencies the Church
is attacking these problems? It is
hardly probable that the average
Catholic knows the place in the
Church of the Sacred Congrega
tion for the Propagation of the
Faith, the Society for the Proparation of the Faith, the Catholic
Church Extension society, Maryknoll, the Columban Fathers, the
Society of the Divine Word, the
Bureau of Catholic Indian Mis
sions, the Catholic Students’ Mis
sion Crusade, etc.
What is the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith? A Pon
tifical society, that is, an official
organization of the Universal
Church, set up as the Holy Fa
ther’s collecting agency for all the

(St. John’* Pmri(h)

The children o f St. John’s school
are resuming at 8 o’clock this Fri
day morning a practice o f several
years ago by taking part in a
Missa Recitata. In the recited
Mass, the participants make the
responses ordinarily made in the
name o f the people by the altar
boys, and they remte with the
priest the Gloria, Credo, Sanctus,
Agnus Dei, and Domine Non Sum
Dignus. St. John’s children have
a school Mass and general Com
munion, followed by breakfast in
the school cafeteria, each Friday
morning.
The Lenten week-day Masses at
St. John’s are at 6:30, 7, and 8.
The daily mid-day Mass intro
duced last year was not resumed
this year because o f the presump
tion that this custom was largely
responsible fo r a falling off in
the number o f Communions in the
parish in 1936.
Evening services are held on
Sundays at 6 o’clock and on
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:45.
The Very Rev. Thomas D. Coyne,
C.M., president o f St. Thomas’
seminary, this week started a
series of sermons on “ Christ the
Model,”
being given on the
Wednesday evenings o f Lent.
Stations o f the Cross, with the
congregation reciting the prayers
for each Station, will be hdld Fri
day at 3 and at 7:45.
St. John’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety will hold its monthly meet
ing Friday, Feb. 19, at the home
of Mrs. John Akolt, 3330 East
7th avenue. Assisting the hostess
will be Mmes. F. A. Koch, Clem
Kohl, A. W. Famular, Bradley
Lane, Ludlow Flower, and Leon
ard Freeman. Luncheon will be
served at 1 o ’clock, followed by
the regular business meeting. In
the absence o f the newly-elected
president, Mrs. S. J. Lewis, the
vice president, Mrs. George Mallett, will preside. Mrs. Lewis will
leave Feb. 17 for a trip through
Mexico. She expects to be gone
about a month.
Mrs. Richard Walsh and Mrs.
Bradley Lane are caring fo r the
altars in February.
Mrs. George Mallett will be
hostess to St. Catherine’s Card
club Monday, Feb. 15, at her home.
Mrs. John Schilling will enter
tain St. Joseph’s Card club
Wednesday, Feb. 17.
St. Gregory’s Book club will
meet Friday, Feb. 26, at 2:45 p.
m. at the home o f Mrs. Clem Kohl,
771 Columbine street.
The food sale conducted by the
P.-T.A. Saturday was a pro
nounced success from the view
point both o f patronage and of
goods offered. The officers wish
to thank all who contributed to
its aui;cesi|.._.
___
. ,

Deanery Officers
To Be Installed
~U(DenVBi’ Deanery)

OfRcers, board members, del gates, and presidents of affiliated
organizati'>ns o f the Denver dean
ery will gather at the Blue Parrot
inn Monday, ‘'eb. 15, at 12 o’ clock
for a luncheon. The Rev. Edward
Woeber will speak o*. the new
Catholic educational center at 1904’
W. 12th avenue. Ne\.Iy-elected o f
ficers o f the deanery will be in
stalled at this time by Mrs. P. J.
Sullivan, retiring prcsidei.' of the
organization. Mrs. Joseph Seubert
is in charge o f the luncheon ar
rangements. For reservations call
PEarl 2362. Following the lunch
eon, the monthly meeting o f the
deanery will be held at Holy
Ghost hall at 2 o’clock.
The Benefit shop is grateful to
its many friends whi responded
to the shop’s plea for old papers,
magazines, clothing, furniture, etc.
There is, however, still a need for
more articles. A call to the shop,
TAbor 2916, will brin' a driver
to pick up bundles.
The Wednesday evening activi
ties at Little Flower center will
not be held in the Lenten season.
Mrs. Mary Dolen, started rehears
als this week for a program to be
given by the children of the cen
ter shortly after Easter.
Four new recruits to the Boy
Scout troop o f the center took
the tenderfoot test on Thurs
day evening at the Community
Chest building.
Miss Anita Welsh, who had been
visiting Miss Mary Ellen Dough
erty at the center, returned re
cently to her hor_e in Chicago.
H AS EM ERGENCY OPERATION

Elizabeth Schilling, daughter of
Mrs. John R. Schilling, prominent
in Catholic music circles, is at
Mercy hospital, where she under
went an emergency operation for
appendicitis last Sunday.
missions of the entire Catholic
Church.
What is the Catholic Church
Extension society? It is the or
ganization set up by the Hierarchy
of the United States to gather
funds for the needy missions with
in this country and its territorial
possessions.
What is Maryknoll? It is the
American Catholic Foreign Mis
sion society with headquarters at
Ossining, N. Y. There are actually
two organizations, one for men and
one for women, preparing mis
sionary priests, brothers, and sis
ters for foreign mission service.
What is the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade? It is an Ameri
can Catholic school organization
pled^ng its members to study the
mission problems of the Church at
least in their broad outlines and
to pray for and support the mis
sions according to tneir means.

The annual benefit card party
sponsored by the Dominican Sis
ters of the Sick Poor and the
Friends of the Sick Poor Aid so
ciety will be held at Daniels &
Fisher’s tea room Saturday, Feb.
13, at 2 p. m. Mrs. T. C. McElroy is chairman. A large at
tendance is anticipated. Guests
are requested to bring playing
cards.
Patrons, patronesses, and host
esses for the affair are Con K.
O’Byrne, L. C. Phipps, Sr.; the
Lemoine Music Co., Mmes. Joseph
Celia, James Costello, Mary Conk
lin, James Gaule, Harold Kiley,
Kimmins, M. McEahem, J. A. Seu
bert, E. D. Spiller, John S. Tower,
T. J. Tynan, Mabelle S. Owen,
Jacques Struthers, H. W. Swigert,
T. A. Pedley, D, V. Harper, J.
J. Dryer, James J. Duffy, Mart
S. Williams, Joseph Bona, Mary
A. De Sellem, W. E. Kash, Ed
mund Gotchey, Jerry Breen, John
Carroll, E. J. Guinan, and H. H.
Tammen.
Mmes. H, W. Anderson, C.
Anesie, Thomas Barry, J. A. Brush,
J. R. Bechtold, Leo Bsyle, Ralph
Burgess, Lucy Bottler, A. J. Chis
holm, J. J. Campbell, J. R. Camp
bell, J. T. Cronin, N. R. Carney,
T. A. Cosgriff, Philip Clarke, J.
Vincent Carlin, George Coffin,
John Dower, E. L. Doyle, and Pat
rick Dolan.
Mmes. Edward Delehanty, M. C.
Dolan, William P. Dolan, Joseph
Dunn, Sr.; Frank C. Davis, E.
C. Day, Rose Dalsant, John Demmer, George Evans, M. S. Fitz
gerald, M. J. Felling, Herbert Fairall, Paul Fitzgerald, J. F. For-

tune, A. H. Flood, A. M. Gallagher,
Arnold B. Gurtler, Edward Gib
bons, J. P. Guiry, William H.
Grimm, Martin Garrity, J. B.
Hunter, J. M. Harringtop, H. W.
Humphreys, Clarence Harrington,
C. P. Hackethal, William P. Horan,
William Horan, Jr., and Charles
A. Haskell.
Mmes. Agnes Johnson, Ralph
Kelly, George Kittleson, George
Livingstone, C. J. Lowery, M. MeEahem, H. Mulvihill, J. P. McConaty, A. McTavish, F. S. Mc
Namara, R. Morrissey, Winters
Morrell, John McGillicuddy, Kath
ryn McCarthy, Philip McCarthy,
Jerry McCarthy, Eugene Madden,
Daniel McGroarty, T. C. McElroy,
Mary Nahring, D. P. Noonan, and
Alfred P. Nelson.
Mmes. Hugh O’Reilly, J. A.
Osner, Mary B. O’Fallon, Eugene
O’Fallon, J. M. O’Connor, S. J.
O’Day, Julia O’Neill, R. J. Powers,
J. E. Plym, Ben Riepe, T. E. Ryan,
C. 0 . Reed, Joseph Rihn, John
Reddin, Dennis Sheedy, Stephen
Slattery, J. Poster Symes, Robert
0. Shearer, B. T. Sheridan, L. P.
Scholl, P. J. Sullivan, William P.
Solis, H. Siden Strieker, Sewell
Thomas, Harry Taylor, J. T. Tier
ney, John Vail, Anna Watermolen,
Kathrjm Winter, William C. Wil
son, A. Young Helen Bonfils
Somnes, and Ernest Zarlengo.
Misses Nellie Burk, Ida Callahan,
Loretta Dolan, Anna Fallon, May
Gavin, Monica Hayden, Maiy Hur
ley, Clara Kane, May Krigbaum,
Nellie Lennon, Margaret Murphy,
Lila O’Boyle, Anne O’Neill, May
Sullivan, Caroline Cecchine, and
Julia Clifford.

We serve reverently,
thoughtfully all those
who select us as
their diriector.
OA.orinnrtj
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JAMES P. McCONATY

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Press MonA Being
Kept by Students
(Pancratia Hall)

The Pancratia hall sodality is
celebrating
National
Catholic
Press month with a program Fri
day, Feb. 12. The outstanding
event o f the evening will be a de
bate on the question: Resolved,
that the books one reads-have an
influence on one’s individual life.
Dorothy Jeanne Stovall and Pa
tricia Wilson will uphold the af
firmative and Katherine Gust and
Shirley Kalotta, the negative.
Madelyn Weber, Loretto Heights
college stuent, will review Fa
ther Malachy’s Miracle, by Bruce
Marshall.
Pauline Guindon and Dorothy
Jeanne Stovall were named offi
cial delegates to the convention o f
the
Association
of
Catholic
Schools’ Press Relations to be held
at Loretto Heights college Feb. 26
and 27. Dorothy Jeanne Stovall
will be student speaker fo r Pan
cratia. Her topic is to be ^‘ Covering Composite Stories.” Pauline
Guindon is vice president o f
A.C.S.P.R.
Betty Quinlan was honor guest
at a surprise birthday party held
Sunday night.
The seventh and eighth graders
were hostesses to the faculty and
student body at a Valentine sup
per and party Monday night, Feb.
9. Among the games that served
as entertainment f o r the guests
was a novel test of archery skill.
The guests were invited to “ hit
the bullseye” — the center o f a
heart—with a tiny bow and arrow.
Peggy Zook was awarded the prize.
Mary Ann Stevens, president of
the seventh and eighth grade
group, was in ,charge o f arrange
ments.

BE LOYAL TO
YOUR PAPER

J^en you are m the market to
:buy‘ ilmythliig-Hio matter what it is
—look through the advertisements m
The Register to see whether you can
give your business to someone who is
helping to make this paper possible.

Trinidad Statue,
Cmciiix Blessed

Advertising revenue is as impor*
tant as subscription revenue to a
paper.

Trinidad.— A life-size crucifix
and a statue of Our Lady o f Sor
rows, donated respectively by
Circolo Mariano and the Holy
Trinity society, were blessed at
solemn ceremonies in Holy Trin
ity church Sunday afternoon, Feb.
7, by the Rev. Robert A. Henneman, S.J., pastor, assisted by Fa
thers Francis J. Sebastianl, S.J.,
and Daniel McNamara, S.J. Sol
emn Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament followed. Members o f
the two societies, all of whom had
received Holy Communion in a
body that morning at the 7 o’ clock
Mass, and nearly all o f the pa
rishioners attended the ceremo
nies. The crucifix and statue were
unveiled by Miss Teresina Vecchio and Miss Virginia Nigro.
Circolo Mariano was estab
lished by Mrs. Saverio Vecchio
April 14, 1934, to foster devotion
among the Italian people to Our
Lady o f Pompeii, whose sanctuary
is near Naples, Italy. In Decem
ber, 1935, the organization raised
a large fund to help pay off the
parish debt. At a meeting that
month, all women who were not
members o f the group were in
vited to attend, and it was then
that the Holy Trinity society was
formed.
Circolo Mariano, although it
haa not yet been organized three
years, has grown into a state-wide
organization for Italian Catholics,
having members in Trinidad,
Pueblo, Walsenburg, and Denver.

An things else being equal—Pat
ronize Register advertisers and tell
them/why you are givmg them your
business.

CO-OPERATE

‘Tooth Magic Show’
To Be Given Friday
The “ Winnebago Tooth Magic
show” will be presented at 1:45
p. m. Friday, Feb. 12, in the Holy
Family school, 44th and Utica.
The show is to be held through the
courtesy of Frank Nelson, field
consultant for the Good Teeth
council, Chicago, 111.

!>
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What Lenses Mean to Our Patients

ST. VINCENT’S AID SOCIETY
MEETS FOR YEARLY ELECTION

C. D. OF 0.

Our first and greatest concern with any lens— absorptive
or otherwise— is exactly what it will mean to you. Our “ Tints”
provide definite control o f glare and fatigue. Our clear lenses
are perfect in transmission o f light— are not affected by de
structive competition. Our prices are right

A reception of ten new mem
bers into Court St. Rita, Catholic
Daughters of America, took place
Feb. 7. Following the reception,
a dinner was served at the Olin
hotel to honor the new class,
Better Vision
Good Service
Optometrists
which was composed o f former
for Every Age
at Right Prices
Junior Catholic Daughters or jun
ior counselors who, because of
1550 California
KEystone 7651
their interest in the juniors’ camp,
Montrita, decided to be designated
as Class Montrita. The following
were in the class: Marie Bonnarens, Joyce Kline, Margaret Lin
net, Jane Menten, Mary Meek,
Dorothy C. Walsh, Helen M.
Werle, Clare M. Werle, Genevieve
Wilson, and Pauline Schafer.
28 E. 6th
Catholic
Other recently accepted mem
Ave.
SymbolisiD
bers include Mrs. Fred Schmidt,
Mrs. Prank Dixon, Mr.s. Flora
&
Leslie, Mrs. Dorothy Cross, and
T A . 6468
Specialty
Mrs. Robert Shearer, and Misses
Nellie M. Ryan, Laura Skelly, and
Theresa Feeney.
■QUALITY M ONUM ENTS FOR L E S S "
"The dinner was followed by a
delightful
program,
including
vocal selections by Miss Anne
O’Neill, accompanied by Miss Jo
\ V A V A W i t W A V A V A V W A V / A V W V W A V A V . 'W . V V V . sephine Courtney; original monologs by Marjorie Gallaher, an ad
J
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
dress of welcome by the grand
regent, Anne Fallon; a history of
Heating Repairs
the organization by Mrs. Joseph
Seubert, and inspiring talks by
Margaret
Sullivan,
lecturer;
Mayme Garrett, state regent, and
P LU M BIN G and H E A T IN G CONTRACTORS
the Rev. Edward Woeber, chap
lain of the court. All arrange
1646 B LA K E STREET
ments for the dinner were under
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE. 1441
the direction of Miss Margaret
Shelton.

SWIGERT BROS.

SLATTERY & COMPANY

Call Frank William i when you want dependable
repair work on your typewriter.
PROMPT SERVICE— HONEST PRICES

A ll Makes Typewriter Service
SALES - RENTALS - REPAIRS

435 14th St.

Theodore
Hackethal

MAin 3495

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

MICHAEL T. KEELY, 3416 High. Son
of Mrs. Michael T. Feely, brother of
Mrs. Mary Lynch, uncle of Thomas,
Eileen, Patsy, Leo, Robert, and Bernard
Lynch, nephew of Mrs. John Rutledge.
Requiem Mass was offered in Annunciation church Monday at 9. Interment Mt.
1449-51 Kalam^th St.
Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son service.'
NICOLA DE LILLO (Lillo and Lilly),
3425 Osage. Husband of Louise De Lillo,
Phone MAin 4006
father of Mary, George, James, Rocco,
and Angelo De Lillo. and Josie G. Hill,
Arlington, Wash.
Requiem Mass was
offered in Mt. Carmel church Wednesday
at 10. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P.
Horan & Son service.
NORA McCa r t h y , 8528 Columbine.
Mother of Jerry, Floyd, James, and Mi
chael McCarthy, Mrs. Mary Petri, and
Elizabeth Ibold. Requiem Mass was of
fered in Annunciation church Thursday
at 9:30. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P.
Funeral Director
Horan & Son aervice.
JOHN CHERRIE (Cerasuolo). 3622
T A . 1656
1240 Acoma
Quivas. Husband of Stella Cherrie. father
of Emilio, James, Tony, Helen, Alfred,
and Albert Cherrie, uncle of John and
Frank Lombardi. Requiem Mass was of
fered in St. Patrick's church Monday at
10. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger serv
ice.
ELIZABETH PAPPERT, 4369 King.
DUSTLESS DELIVERY
Wife of John L. Fappert. Requiem Mass
All Standard Grades of Coal
was offered at 9:30 Tuesday in St. Cath
A Kind for Every Purpose
erine’s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
A Price for Every Purse
Boulevard service.
STEPHEN RUSSELL. 1036 Osage.
O W EN COAL CO.
Brother of Basil Russell, Thomas Russell,
SP. 4428 Mrs. Mary White, Mrs. Margaret Mor
801 West Bayaud
rissey, and Mrs. B. Donahue. Requiem
Mass was offered in St. Joseph’ s church
Thursday at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet.
George P. Hackethal service.
MARSHALL CARTER. 1322 16th St.
Requiem Mass was offered at 9:30 Thurs
day in Holy Ghost church. Interment
Mt. Olivet.

M ORTUARY

G EO . P.
HACKETHAL

COAL

C A LL A

ZONE CAB
MAin 7171

DENVER RESIDENT, SAID TO BE
115 YEARS OF AGE, SUCCUMBS
Mariano Vence, a blind Spanish-American and one of the oldest known residents
of Denver, died Saturday evening at his
home at 1821 Jason street. He claimed
to be 115 years old. His illness was
short, and death was caused by the in
firmities of old age.
Mr. Vence was born in Michoacan.
Mexico, and was a peddler there many
years. His wife died in Mexico and he
came to Denver in 1919 to live with his
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Mungia. at the
Jason street address. He had been blind
.several years.
Surviving are the daughter with whom
he lived and another daughter. Mrs.
Trinidad Morra of Leadville: 12 grand
children. and nine great-grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was offered in St. Vin
cent d« Paul’s church at 9 Tuesday.
Burial was in Mt. Olivet.

Prompt, Courteous Service
CLEAN N E W CABS

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
The Particular Drufvist

17TH A V E. AND GRANT
K£. 5987

FREE DELIVERY

Optometrist and Optician
HELEN WALSH

MRS. FLORENCE EGAN
Mrs. Florence Egan, 63, of 715 S. High
St. died Friday afternoon in St. An
thony’ s hospital following a long illness.
Mrs. Egan was a resident of Denver more
than 45 years, having come to Colorado
from Missouri.
She was the widow of Thomas C. Egan,
pioneer Denver printer and founder of
the Egan Printing Co. She was, married
to Mr. Egan in Denver in 1893.
Surviving her are a daughter, Blanche;
a son, Edgar, and three grandchildren,
Thomas, Margaret, and James Egan, all
of 701 S. High St.
Requiem Mass was offered in St. Vin
cent de Paul’s church at 9:80 Monday.
Interment MT. Olivet. Boulevard service.

Those present were the Rev. Edward
Woeber, Mmes. Joseph Seubert. Nellie
Konicke, M. B. 0'F«llon, Julia O'Neill,
Albert Flood, A. G. Dowds, Albert Werle,
Harvey J. Smith, P. R. Riordan, U. P.
McFarland, J. B. Hunter, Theresa Bonnarens, and Gertrude Atkinson.
Misses Ida Callahan, Marjorie Gallaher,
Martha Soran, Margaret Carroll, Anne
O’Kanc, Frances Chiolero, Grace Cassidy,
Helen Mero, Joyce Kline, Clara O’Toole,
Elsie Sullivan, Margaret Fallon, Mar
garet Shelton, Jane Menten, Helen M.
Werle, Pauline Schaffer, Mayme Garrett,
Margaret Sullivan, Minnie Bujachich,
Josephine Courtney, Olive Baker, Eileen
Morrissey, Margaret Reilley, Catherine
Kline, Margaret Linnet, Arvonia Wil
liams, Sophie Sundisch, Anna Adams,
Margaret Bisbing, Mary Clare Meek,
Clare M. Werle, Anna Fallon. Mar>v
Donohue, Anne O’Neill, Florence Sulli
van, Louise Krabacher, Elizabeth Roche,
Margaret Garrett, Marie Bonnarens, Jo
sephine Woeber, Anna Limaker, Therese
Feeney, Loubelle Greene, Anna Fagan,
Dorothy C. Walsh, and Genevieve Wilson.

Father Johnson to
Lectnre Feh. 12,16
The Rev. Charles M. Johnson’s
subject fo r his regular Tuesday
night lecture, Feb. 16, fo r nonCatholics and Catholics will be
“ The Infallible Church.” An open
forum discussion and question box
•will follow the lecture. Catholics
are invited to bring their nonCatholic friends.
An illustrated lecture on “ The
Passion o f Christ” will be given
by Father Johnson Friday evening,
Feb. 12, at 8:30, The public is in
vited. A social hour will follow
the lecture. Those who plan to
attend should not feel that they
are breaking the spirit of Lent,
because attendance is always in
dicative of a sacrifice in favor of
spreading Catholic doctrine.
The public is invited to make use
of the reading room located at
1526 Logan street and open from
2 to 5 o’clock and from 7 to 9
o’clock every day except Sunday.
Here one may find numerous books
on Catholic doctrine and pamph
lets on dogmas of the Church. At
tendants are on duty to help in
the selection o f reading matter and
to give general information.

Review Repeated
At Press Meeting
Repeating one of last year’s bril
liant performances, Mrs. Joseph
Seubert again entertained a large
attendance o f the Colorado Cath
olic Women’s Press club at the
monthly luncheon by reviewing
Helen White’s A Watch in the
Night.
The speaker related in pictur
esque detail a story of the early
Renaissance period, quoting from
passages in the story. Mrs. Seubert’s review was enthusiastically
received by her audience.
Miss Dorothea Seeman played
two piano selections by Brahms
and one by Chopin. Mrs. May West
Owen, assisted by Miss Hazel Cos
tello', gave a current review on
taxation. A rising vote of thanks
was extended to Miss Mabel Beuchner for her work as chairman of
the January card party. Other com
mittee members were also thanked.
Mrs. F. J. Malloy and Miss Anne
Thompson were appointed 'to the
social committee.
The March meeting will be in
charge of Miss Katherine Kenehan.

PIANIST TO PLAY W ITH
SYMPHONY ON FEB. 21

One o f the highlights o f Den
ver’s musical season will be the
W. R. JOSEPH
Civic Symphony orchestra concert
EYES EXAMINED
Felj. 21, when Lucile Wilkin,
Catholic Is Promotion
pianist, will be the soloist. Under
Phan* TAbar IMO
Director for Project the direction o f Horace E. Ture31B-219 Majaatk BUf.
man, the concert will be given at
Mrs. James J. Lynch o f 15 South the City auditorium at 4 o’clock.
Emerson, active in Catholic circles A representative o f the Juilliard
Denver for some time, has just Musical foundation in Denver
When in Need of Help in
received an appointment as pro since March, 1932, Miss 'Wilkin has
of any kind, permanent or odd job motion director fo r the WPA fed been largely responsible fo r the
eral theater project. The local increased interest o f the com
call Employment Department.
WPA theater is the Baker-Federal munity in the civic value of good
at 1447 Lawrence street, and is music and fo r the development of
Catholic Charities supervised by Karon Tillman, state i musical
opportunities in this
1666 Grant St.
KEystona 6386 director for the project.
I regiwi.
AseoeiaU

I
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Young, left, prefect of the sodality at St. Mary’s academy
in Denrer, and Rita Kohl, right, her assistant, interviewed Brother
Benjamin Tovani, S.J., pioneer grotto-builder at Regia college, a few
day* ago seeking information on hpw to proceed in the construction
of the Grotto of Our Lady of Grace at St. Mary’s.

AGED JESUIT BROTHER
INTERVIEWED BY GIRLS
When sodality leaders at S t
Mary’s academy began to make
definite plans, for the construction
o f their grotto in honor o f Our
Lady o f Grace, they sought the
advice o f Brother Benjamin To
vani, S.J., o f Regis college, who
has been working on the extensive
Lourdes grotto at the college for
almost 50 years. The prefect of
the sodality, Peggy Young, and
her assistant, Rita Kohl, visited
Brother Ben, as he is affectionately
known to all friends o f the Jesuit
college.
Brother Ben observed
his golden jubilee in the Society
of Jesus O ct 29, 1935.
“ At first, we felt awed and a bit
timid at the thought o f meeting
the man who had built through his
own efforts the shrine that is such
a source o f devotion as that at
Regis college,” said Miss Kohl.
“ We found a lively, happy charac
ter in the small man who greeted
us as he entered the parlor in Carroll hall. At first, we found our
little Jesuit Brother was obviously
very nervous, but soon the humble
little old man was quite at home
with us. We learned that he was
born in the Province o f Tuscany in
Italy Jan. 28, 1866.
His par
ents were Pedro Tovani and Esther
Bianchini.

Mrs. John L. Dower was hostess
Tuesday, Feb. 2, to the members
of St. Vincent’s Orphanage Aid
society at her home, 896 Pennsyl
vania street The attendance was
unusually large and Mrs. Dower
was assisted by Mrs. Ella M. Weekbaugh in receiving the members.
At the serving table, the assistants
were Mrs. George Pope, Mrs.
Charles J. Dunn, and Mrs. Edmond
Ryan. The Very Rev. Rober M.
Kelley, S.J., president of Regis
college, was the guest speaker.
He spoke on the Christian feast,
Candlemas day. Reports were
made by the following members:
Mrs. Joseph Walsh, Mrs. A. G.
Douds, Mrs. J. B. Hunter, Mrs.
J. J. Meehan, Mrs. Ralph W’ . Kelly,
Miss Josephine Woeber, and Miss
Alice Jacobs.
I t was the occasion of the an
nual election of officers, and Miss
Margaret Maloney, chairman of
the nominating committee, pre
sented the following names: Pres
ident, Mrs. George Pope; vice presdents,
Mrs.
Joseph
Emerson
Smith, Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, Mrs.
Edward Delehanty, Mrs. John L.
Dower, Mrs. L. M. Purcell, and
Mrs. C. J. Dunn; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Ellen Mullen Weekbaugh (re-elected) ; assistant finan
cial secretary, Mrs. Joseph Walsh;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. A. C.
Douds (re-elected); recording sec
retary, Mrs. A. A. Hauk; treas
urer, Mrs. Joseph Walsh; parlia
mentarian, Mrs. Joseph P. Donley.
Mrs. Donley has atain assumed the
obligation o f chairman of the
Community Chest committee, a
position she has held for 20 years.
Members o f the executive com
mittee are the following: Mmes.
W. P. Horan, John Mulvihill, J. B.
Hunter, Thomas Barnidge, John
H. Reddin, T. J. Carlin, Prank
Hoart, 0. L. Pettepier, and J. J.
Meehan, and Miss Josephine Woe
ber; telephone committee, Mrs. J.
J. Meehan, chairman; visiting com
mittee, Mrs. F. A. Koch, chairman;
National Council of Catholic Wom
en, monthly news-letter (from
headquarters in Washington, D.

C .), Mrs. J. B. Hunter, chairman.
The officers were all Unanimously
elected.
Chairmen o f many other com
mittees will be named by the new
president, Mrs. Pope, at the March
meeting, as will be several assist
ants on the telephone and visiting
committees.
The newly elected
president was heartily welcomed,
and she was assured o f the cordial
support o f the members. The new
recording secretary, Mrs. A. A.
Hauk, was also welcomed.
A rising vote o f thanks was
given to Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Simth, retiring president, and to
Miss Josephine Woeber, retiring
recording secretary, also to the
chairman o f the nominating com
mittee, Miss Margaret Maloney.
In the absence o f Mrs. Smith, the
vice president, Mrs. Ralph W. Kel
ly, presided at the meeting.
Mrs. Joseph Little and Miss Eleanore Weekbaugh, new members
o f the “ Mother-Daughter cam
paign,” recently inaugurated, were
enrolled. Mrs. John L. Dower’ s
son, Frank Tettemer, was also en
rolled. Two additional new mem
bers were reported, Mrs. Frank
Hoart and Mrs. Martin Herstrom.
A very artistic musical program
was arranged by Mrs. A. A. Gargan, who presented Fred Burkett,
tenor. The accompanist was Orville
Wasley.
The next meeting will be held
at the home o f Mrs. A. A. Gargan,
1050 Clarkson street, on March 2.
The assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly and Miss Anne
Birmingham.

I RI SH
B A L L
Coronad*
Clab
Kth ft Clarkfon
March 17

Ticket* at Door
A Good Place to
E A T and DRINK

where
ou may
bring 1
t£e whole
famfly.
Lunchea or
Regnlar Meala

Try Our Ro-Coco
Arfentla* Styl*

M A D D E N 'S
1219 Lawrence St.

Fine American

Watches—
Our Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
W E M AN U FA C TU R E AND
REPAIR JE W E LR Y

M. O’ KEEFE
Je w e lry C o .
New Location, 623 15th St.

■|How did you receive your vo
cation, Brother?” we asked him.
He smiled, looked down at his
toil-worn hands and said: “ God
was very good and gave it to me.”
He went on to say that the great
est happiness and real joy that
can be attained from life is in
born in the Province o f Tuscany in
toil-worn hands, and said: “ God
giving everything to God. “ But do
not misunderstand me,” he added,
L U M P ............. $5.55
“ I do not mean that all should be
E G G ............. $5.45
come priests or nuns. 0 no, not
Other High Grade* of Coal at Market Price*
that! Look what the world would
Prompt Delivery Service
have missed if the father o f the
Du*tle** Delivery — W e Spray Your Bin*
Little Flower had become a priest
as he had planned.”
“ How did you happen to come
to America?” was the girls’ next
D. V. HARPER, Mgr.
question.
KEy*tone 0121
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Brother Ben said that he had
Durango.— Mrs. Hazel McCann
come to America in 1882 to join Long, wife o f Kenneth Long, died
his brother-in-law, who was study in Kingman, Ariz., Feb. 2. Mrs.
ing at Las 'Vegas. At this time, Long came to Durango in 1920
he worked on the Spanish news for her health and made her home
paper, Revista Catolica.
with her aunt, Mrs. H. M. Graves,
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In 1886, he was sent to Sacred until her marriage in 1928. The
NO SOOT
. NO CLINKER
Heart college at Morrison, the young couple made their home
predecessor o f Regis college. This here for same time, then moved
building was a gift from Bishop to Kingman in the hope that the
Machebeuf to the Jesuit Fathers, change would benefit Mrs. Long’s
MA. 6181-2-3-4
863 WAZEE
according to Brother Ben’s state health. But the benefit was only
ment. In 1888, he was trans o f short duration. Mr. Long ac-:
ferred to Regis college in Denver. companied the remains to Monroe
Now the idea o f a grotto came City, M o„ where interment took
into his mind.
Father Art- place beside the bodies o f Mrs.
ui, S.J., a French priest, was Long’s parents.
Redman Duggan has been se
the minister at the college and
was very much interested in lected as a member o f the debate
Lourdes. His interest in Lourdes squad at Notre Dame university.
We Buy, Sell, and Quote All Local and Listed Securities
The Catholic Daughters o f
was due to the fact that Lourdes
was at this time gaining fame America have postponed their
through its miracles.
A t this meeting on account o f illness
time, St. Bernadette was still a among the members.
Miss Mary Conroy, welfare
Denver, Colo.
Bo*ton Bldg.
young woman. Haying a great
840 17th St.
many rocks left from the building worker, was a business visitor at
M A . 1241
o f the new college (Sacred Heart Ft. Lewis Feb. 4.
Miss Marie Andrews has had a
college it was called at this time).
Fort Morgan.— The Rev. Harold Father Artui and Brother Ben severe cold fo r a few days.
Mrs. Stephen Mullin has re
Gleason, pastor of St. Helena’s decided to haul them together into
church, will sail for Naples Feb. one large pile and endeavor to covered from her recent severe
20. Father Gleason will embark on make a replica o f Lourdes there illness and has returned to her
the motor vessel, Saturnia, o f the on the grounds of what is now home from Mercy hospital.
Frank Hotter o f Cascade spent
Italian line. After spending a few Regis college. The statue that
G U A R A N T E E P COALS
days in Rome, he will proceed to was used in the first grotto was a few hours in the city on business
INDUSTRIAL
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Jerusalem aboard the Esperia of imported. It is now standing in Feb. 2.
Anna Schoenberger, daughter o f
the Lloyd Triestino line.
Holy Carroll hall at the college.
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Week will b * spent in Jerusalem
Brother Ben has continued to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schoenberger,
underwent
an
operation
at
Mercy
at Terra Sancta college. Father gather stones and statues for his
Gleason will sail from Genoa April grotto since that time. His ef hospital Feb. 3.
Joe Lechner o f Rockwood was
9, arriving in New York April 18. forts have been crowned with
a
business
visitor in Durango Feb.
In Father Gleason’s absence, the success, fo r in his shrine there
Jesuits from Regis college in Den are now 12 statues representing 2.
ver will take charge o f the Sunday various saints. The latest statue
Masses, which will be celebrated at is that of St. Francis Xavier, and
8 and 10 o ’clock.
one o f SL Isaac Jogues, the Amer
ican Jesuit martyr, is on the way.
Altar Society Elect*
Just as pure and impervious
The Altar society of S t Helena’s
The girls found it difficult to
church met recently at the home get Brother Ben to say much
to wear, sun rays, tubbing and
of Mrs. L. M. Harris. The fol about his own personal life, and
lowing officers were elected for they asked him about Bishop
cleansing as it was 27 years ago
the year: President, Mrs. F. W. Machebeuf. At the sound o f this
Lockwood; vice president, Mrs. name, his eyes brightened. He
George Smith, and treasurer, Mrs. was very proud o f Colorado’s first
Les Schooley.
Bishop. “ I knew him person
A card party was held at the ally,” he said. “ We often used
home of Mrs. George Smith on the to make trips to the Indian mis
last Thursday in January. The sions in the San Luis valley to
attendance was good and the pro gether in the summer time. I al
The
ceeds of the party will be used to ways served his Masses.
buy candles for the altar in the Bishop wasn’t much o f a business
man but he was very humble and
coming year.
He was especially
The Knights of Columbus enter very holy.
tained the members o f the Young loved by the poor.” At one time,
People’s club at their rooms Thurs Bishop Machebeuf wanted to be
day, Feb. 4. A large nur-.ber of come a Jesuit, but the superior at
people attended. After the social that time told him to remain a
hour, refreshments were served. secular priest because he would
The entertainment was in charge eventually become the Bishop of
Colorado and because Colorado
of the Westhoff brothers.
stood in need o f such a Bishop
as he would make.
In recent years. Brother Ben
has had charge o f the Regis in
firmary. In the flu epidemic this
winter, while nursing the sick, he
was stricken by the fever. In
spite o f the doctor’s orders, he in
sisted on remaining out o f bed.
(Preaentation Parish)
He fought valiantly until his
At the last meeting o f the Al superior intervened. Brother Ben
tar and Rosary society, Mrs. Tuf- then said: “ I will go to bed if you
field, outgoing president, was insist” The superior did not in
given a beautiful handmade quilt sist, and Brother Ben boastingly
for her faithful services in the says: “ And you see today I am
past five years. Mrs. Krupa and perfectly well. I’ll stay on my
Mrs. Kintzele have charge o f the feet until I die.”
Springtime is pussy willow time— and these new
sanctuary in February.
Plans
As the girls were leaving, he
prints
designs will give you inspiration for sev
were made fo r the annual St. Pat told them he hoped that the S t
rick’s card party, which w ill' be Mary’s shrine would be dedicated
eral new dresses and jacket suits. The new
held March 9 at Redman hall. West to Our Lady of Grace. In this
spaced prints, floral patterns, conventional de
Eighth avenue and Knox court. way, two devotions would be
A handmade quilt will be awarded propagated in Denver instead of
signs. Light and dark grounds.
as a special prize.
one. “ I am sure,” he said, “ Our
street Floor
The repairs on the church are Lady will reward the sodalists
progressing rapidly and the pas who are planning to honor her by
tor expects to say Mass in the ‘sacrificing’ their little pleasures
church this Sunday, but he will to build a shrine for her. I feel
not be able to hear Confessions on that the new ^ o tto at St. Mary
Saturday.
will be the beginning of many re
The Holy Name men will re ligious vocations.”
1
j
ceive Communion in a body this
With this, he strode off across
‘Where Denver Shops With Confidence”
Sunday.
the lawn.
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